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Among the interesting Ic.gendaryV talcs ,vith whiell Chinese literatureahounds, none is mnore b)eaujtifîjti tan " Tlw Lend of the Tablet."7 It

rmus somowl- in thiis wiîse:
Years agýo a poor old widow, ith bier eidreu, was s-truggiing with

poverty tu minantaîn lier fanuilv iii food and clothimg. Site wvas a kind andloving mother, sparing miither titfle tior patience', and ever enduring, suifer-in& if thereby site coufl offly Ipînvide sonie j>le.;Lisure for thc loved ones.Stnch devotion and love won the affection and reciprocal love froin ail lierchidren sazive onle. Titis oite %oit iteither kindness tior love could toucbi, labor.she nover SOliard te piess;e bim. li fon aî ih vrtuî lisdinner wvas <Alier ton ]lît or too cold, t-o earlv ur toc late ; blis ciothles toothick or too thin ; aiti everv demnonstration on blis malices part met withsnaris aud growls oit blis. TJîe latl was a ,;iIbplicril Ib occupiation, and oneday be faiied to, put iii ait apIîearuîîce attdiîmcr. tinie. Thie mmotl-mr, otwitlî-standing ail tue abuse shie liadi receivedl at Iiis liaud. wa.s exceûdingh- anx-ions about blis iion-appe.-rance. Site delaved the mîea"i, and waited andtwaited until she found thore %was no mmceid lfoat ngner, wien site tooAlittie basket, lilling it feul of the cboice-st ii-d1c
absent oy. Sucfound Iimu-notstarvi gns, and set out tu find eabsnt oy Sie utid iiii-iý- s:«ivîý* utdeýsperatcly sullen. Thel<ind ai.<l tlitngbItfi dee of blis intier, instcad. of awakening affection,aroused his anger to frenzy. eioing violently enraged, lie began toabuse bier, wbien, in ail uncoutrall,1 1 , fit cf passioni, hoe struck lier a biowthat sent lier Stgeigon the 1-rik .,f a precipîce near whiclh thecy wcrestanding, and before sie could recover lierseif, shei 'venit 4'wcr an-1 down into,the abyss beinw. Frautir withI grief inv7 thels shepîterdl boy rusliedl nadlydown tite umountain-side in scarch 'fr bis ilio ther ; but, ionk wlberc lie wouleï,mit a sign of lier comld ho disçcover. Tihe nily t1îing lie couli sec was atiny '« 'ooden tablt weihiclb, lie. w:ts led to believe, the spirit of isinther had entcred. Takjinz it tup trudcrly, hoe carried it to hiq dtesol;îtehomne, and ever after muade it itis shrine.
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But the foundations of ane~estraI worship are nvt laid on any shadowy,
visionary soil of înytbs and lcgends, but on substantial, solid, historical
ground. Ancestral wvorsEip lias its origrin both in the famiIy and nation,
and is both «a fanîiiy and a national custorm. It is as old as the empire
itself, having been instittcd in the days of Emperor- Slu, the last sover-
cign of the second dynasty, n. e. 22-5-5-2205. Contemporary withi the
birth of tfle nation, it lias become so interwo% en in the warp and wvoof of
its history, that to attempt to disengagre tlie strands %wotld ho to destroy
thle îvholc fabric. And, moreover. it is considered to hco f more than biis-
torical significance-viz., the keystone by whicl1 tliis empire is eeniented
togzether, yea, the very stronghiol of its life. No other one thingr in its
cntire historv lias tended more to bind -t'lis people together or to, perpetu-
ate the nation than this ur.iversal respect (whietlîer sincere or a sbam) for
the living, aîid devotion for the dead ; and no0 other one tliîng- bas so bound
themn to the dead past or so divcrted their attention from tlic living, future.
And so it hias been saîd, " -Lad if, not been for this systcmn of ' filial piety'
(filial piety is the romnprehensive terni, and includes ' ancestral worship)
and 'ancestral worship' there %vould bu no China now, only a medley of
contcnding trîbes and opposingr nations." Another -writcr adds, " It was
supposed to bho the zlory of the carly statesmen and sages te have correctly
appreheuded the naturai feeling of filial dunty, so as to inake cit, an engine
for perfect grovcrnment of the family, the '%tate, and the empire."

Whatevcr good soîne inay perchance bc led to affirni of such. a system,
that, perhiaps, blas heen the ceinentingz power of preserving the nation
throughi ail these centuries, the evii it lias wrought offisats ail the good-if
there ho good. 1. It bias flxed thc attention on the p at se that it bias ev er
prevented any aspirations or pro.gress:, for the future ; bience for the past
cigbteen centurie., al] -id(anceiicnt lias been prcvented. Once originators
aud inventors, the (ilincsge have lng years ago buried ail their genius in the
dead past. Sucli a svstcmi basL ereated an intense thirst for male off-

sring (and a hatred of femnale cffispring) to performn the rites duc to thein,
as parents, aftcr death -lience the rustoin of chiid miarriage and polygamy.
2. It tends to lucalization ana f;vcrrrowding of population ; bence, the
family of Confucius lias cuntinucd thrciighi sixty generations to the present
day in the sanie ]cicality.

Confucius, wbln elainied for liiinsoîf nothing more thian to, te a trans-
uxitter, 'was only g-iving expression to the -traditions of flfteen, generations
,wlîen lie said, '0f ail iartions of mein, tliere is none greater thian filial
piety, and in filial piety thiere is notliii- greatvr thian reverential awe of
one's father.-" Agaiiî lie says, "'Thi.- %vorshiip of p~aren~ts is part of thec
duty of filial pietv." Wlien the sage savs that if, is a «&'part of the duty,*"
ive do not undcerstand inii tro niran a fractional part, but that the essential,
if xiot the ail-important part, is ancestral worshîip in filial pietv.

For while the dutv of lilial piewv inax deniand the s;trengztheiîing oif
"the bonds oif familv lvnion" and «the Stinîulat.inz -, to active cliaritv,"'
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and while it niay " cherish self-respect and impose moral restraint" from
the living (more of it in books, however, than ini real practice), yet its
larger and irrevocable demauds arc witnesscd in the tiîne and money ex-
pended and the adoration and wvorship bestowed upon the dead.

Fvery son of China, upon the decease of lils father, erects to his mcm-
ory a littie -%ooden tablet, consisting of two thin pictes of wood, closcly
litting-some gilded and others ungildedl-about twelve juches high, three
inches wide, and altogether three quarters of an inch tluick, and set in a
wooden base thrc juches square. This practice of ceccting tablets- was
probably introduccd in the early years of the third dynasty, B.c. I2,05-
1 là66, and bas remained in vogue ever since Nvith but one single exception.
The kings of Chau mnade an innovation. Dîuring the period. of the fiftlu
dynasty-i.e., the Clinu dynasty-living personages wverc substituted for
these wooden tablets, wluo took the place of tbem in every respect. This
practice, bowever, passed away wvith the dynasty in Nvhich it prevailed.
On the outsidc piece an inscription of this order is writtcn, " The son (or
sons) of So-and-So cect tlîis tablet to bis inemory, and corne to, worship."'
On the inside piece, is written the narne of the father in full-viz., bis
given naine at birth and lis naie at the time of bis dcath-for a China-
mari may have, and does bave, new naines as one lias uew clothes. Iu
fact, hoc seins to ho constantly chaugiing-a naine for bis childhood, youth,
iuauhood, and old age, etc. Also there is written on this inside strip the
naines of the rcigning emperors and the year of the reigu, and the day and
inonth on whichi the ancestor %vas born, and a sinîilar inscription in regard
to bis death. Before these shrineq " intense is bnrncd nuorning aud even-
ing for forty-nine days aftcr the deccase of the father, and upon stated
tiîmes thereafter during the lifetirne of the survivors. " "Wh Ç%1en e. soholar
obtains a degrrcc, when an officer is advanced lu rank, upon annîversaries
of births aud deaths" worship, miust be perforxncd before these tablets. A
family is mentioncd ln Canton having,, twenty-twvo hundred tablets in their
meoins, arrangcd. froin above dowvnward, the oldest bciug- at the top. Not
only everv bouse is a shinci, on wliose altars thcse~ tablets ever stand, but
cach clan bias ifs own particuilar &"4ancestral hiall," -where the tablets of
ancient, ancestors arc dcposited, and where, on statcd occasions, zuembers
of the clan congregate to worship theni.

Besides this, there arc numerous fcasts, occurring serni-occasionally, or
more frequently observcd lnu honor of tlie illustrious dead. One of these
of particular importance is deering «-f more than a passing notice, called
the " Féast of the Tombs," celebrai .t the sprlng and autunin solstice,
«vhen special rites and ceremionies arc perforrned at the graves in family
and public cemeterles. This fcast day is mnade a veritable gala day, a sort
of a fainily excursion ln the country affair, or, as l'rofessor Lcggs puts it,
" Grand family renions, wvhcre the dead and the living memt, eating and

drinkiug together, wliere the. living wvomhip the dead and the desd bles
the living."' ]ressedl in gorgeous robcs-i,c., Chinese gorg,,eousums, witli
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banners fiying, gongs beating, an indispensable nielody (?) in Chinese
parades, and lîorns teotiug-tbe procession moves forward, a happy cern-
pany. Upon reaching the cemetery " they cover the tombs with layers of
freslî earth," as we would plant our fiowers, and afterward present their
offerings 'jf fow], rie, llsh, fruit, and wiucs that have been provided in
extravagance. After the spirits have feasted, the real fuîî begins. It is
not strange to us that spirits do net bave ravenous appetites, and that the
buILk of the stuif remains. Upon these renants the old moun and womeu,
the young mnen and maidens, the boys and girls feast themselves to the
full, xnaking merry, carousing and wrangling until the 'lwee sma' hours
of the merning." Thus far -%ve have spoken of ancestral worship, at its
best, and we pcrhaps have seen mucli ini it that bas comînanded our ap-
proving syînpatlîy.

Ancestral worship is net thorougbly bad by any meaus. Verily there
is mucli in it that is excellent. It bas some features about it tbat arcecm-
bodied in the precepts of the fifth cemmandment cf the Decalogue ; and
there is aise a great deal ln it similar te our ideas embodicd iu our State
and national demo:)strations in houer of our illustrious statesmen and sol-
dier hieroes, or as witni,<sed ou our Decoration Day and other aniversarjes
of like nature.

But there is anether side wvhicb, if lcft undiscovered, would be to leave
us in ignorance of the real intents and purposes of the system. 1If the
people would confine theniselves te the moere honoring of the dead as WC
honer our dead--if there wvere boss of ferinality and more of sinceity-
then it mnight command our full apprevai and sympathy. But in that act
of -worship it is made abominable, because they make the dead ancestor
"the cerrelate of Ieaven" (Ged), and so vielato and destroy any good

there nîay be in it. Lu addition to the first quotatien frein Confucius, i
the same paragraph we bave tbis reinarkable utterance : " In reverential
awe shewu te one's father, there is netbing greater tban making bim the
correlate cf Jilaven. "

Iu every one cf these tablets the survivors believe there reside the
spirits cf the ancestors, who arc dependent upen themn for food, raiment,
cvery nccessity and pleasuireocf lifo, as tley were when they dwebt amonlg
theni lu visible presence. StilIl more fatal is tlic belief that every spirit is
a sert cf " tute.lary spirit,"' a proteetor or destroyer, a beiiefactor or an
avenger, one wbo blesses or curses, accerding te the gcnerosity or negleet
cf the devotee. On account cf this very elenent, se interwvoven in the
practice and the theory of the rite, it is impossible for a real Cbnistianity
te sanctien or approve of it ; te do se would bc dangerous, te, say the least,
and probably disastrous te the cause cf Christ.

If there is any idolatry lu China, it is fouud iu ancestral worship ; and
the Cenference cf Shanghai (1890) did ne wiser thing than when it passed
a resolution certifying that «"1idolatry lq au essential constituent cf ances-
tral worship." Some would say, Modify it. IIow rnodify it ? Eradicate
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its bad features and retain only the good ? Stripped of its idolatrous fea-
tures, there ivould be nothing le,'t to hold it together as a custom, ; for
without this idea of a living, bearing,; ever-present, ever-active spirit the
whole structure -would collapse, because there vould be nothing left but
sentiment. There would be no more ini it to a native of China than there
is in a gaine of basebaîl.

lleward-long life, prosperity, and happiness-is the passion thiat lies
at the bottom, of ail his outîvard revcrence and devotion-not native pride,
not native glory. le inakes a sort of insurance policy out of bis belief,
frorn which hoe expects both reward and protection, wvith a high-tariff plank
against the introduction, into, bis littie circle of existence, of sickness, and
trouble, and adversity. Remove this f cature and you remove the bottorn
out of the wvhole concera. The Rev. Y. K. Yen, a noted Chinese preacher,
says, "Ail Chinese worship is for selflshness. Tf these people did flot
think the gods could affect men's bodies, the temples would be deserted, aud
ancestral wvorsliip decline." But it is a difficuit inatter to, remove this one
feature, mucli more than to abolish the wliole system.

First. It is a system that is upheld and lias been upheld by the govera-
muent from tirne iininemorial ; bias bcen cndorsed by sacred ediets, en-
joined by provincial inanifestoes untîl it rcads alinost like a !,tatute of thec
civil codes. It mna be called thje national religion, "for it is the only
system of religion that the governmcnt takes the trouble to propagate"
among its subjeets. [t is estixnated that it costs the people one haîf the
time of the feniale population to prepare articles for sacrifices and offerings
that it demauds, and tlic expenditure of orle lutndred and flfty millions in
cold ",cash', pcr annumn Vo sustain it.

Second. 0f ail forins of idolatry, this is considered to be the most
serions impediment in the conversion of the Chinese. It is the greatest
obstacle that the missionary meets in bis effort to, set up the standards of
the cross in China or to establisli the Church of Christ in that benightcd
land. The Rev. John Rloss tells of a Corean prince who, was taken into,
China as a prisoner, and while ini banishment came in contact w îith Chris-
tianity. and upon bis return to bis native land lie gave this testimony:-
IlIf Protestant Christians could adopt ancestral worship, hie sawv ne reason
why Corca should not be a Christian country in thrce years." It is true of
China as well. 1V sometimes seemns as tliougl iis Nvere the vcry last ]ink
that binds thernte Sat.an's rule. 1V is a subtle influence he holds over their
minds, containing se much good inixed up with s0 mucli more cvii.
cc'Go," hie says, "lif yen must go, but take this custom Nvith yen if you
go ; thon I ivilI still reign'" If Vhey could only taze Vhs -%vith Vhem, liow
easy it would be Vo, be Christ"ian!1 But Christianity dcmands unconditional,
surrender ; and se it cornes thiat Vhs is the last heathen custom, that Chi-
nese converts -ivill yield. Hoe wonld willingly let ail cisc go, willingly cut

loose frein every other idol (so 'would the areh-enerny), if hie conld enly
ding t, Vhs one ! To break away froni this seems like breaking away
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from bis nation and becoming an exile forever from ail that lie ever lield
dear and sacred. And, in truth, so it is. If such bc bis own condemna-
tion, liow niuchi severer must that be of lis countrymen ! It is a frowning
wvor1d lie must always afterward face vihen once this stop is taken. Compan-

ions, relatives, and kindred wvill look upon hin "'as an ingrate wretdh wlio,
following the leading of outside barbar.iins, lias turned bis baek on bis
country, bis clan, and lis own fainily, on the father whvlo begot him, on
tlie mother wvho bore him, and therefore deserves Wo forfeit ail share in the
paternal estate, and to be an outcast on the face of the earthi."

Thus one inay realizo ivliat it costs to beconie a Christian ia China;
wvhat unconditional surrendor means ; wvhat a glorious v'ictory the cross bas
-won in every such concession. When a Chinaman las severed this link
that bas bound him enslaved to idolatry and heathen superstition and the
dead past, it is clearly througch the wvorl: of the Holy Ghost wrought
in lis soul ; that the divine -%ork is complote, and that bis life forever
after is linked with Christ and the glorions future, even eternal life by
t h1e Son of God.

TUIE WTORSHIP 0F HIEAVEN BY TIHE CHINESE EMPEROR.

BY A. P. HAPPER, M.D., D.D.

On Decembor 2lst there is annually celebrated in Peking one of the
most remarkable religions E-crvices of the world. On the morning of that
day the Emperor of China, as tIc vicegerent of heaven for thec Government
of China, and as the high-priest of tho Chinese nation, worships the
Heaven god in the presence of sorne two thousand of bis grandees and offi-
cors at the altar to Heaven. An outrance Wo thc park in which thik altar
is located is no longer periinitted. Tourists visiting Peking cannot obtain
access Wo it, and luenco no description of these grounds or of this wvorship
is sent Wo the papers. Perbiaps somo account of these ceremonies, corn-
piled from notes made during a visit Wo Peking in 1878, would be inter-
csting to the readers of thc RrVIEW.

Heaven, regarded as a divinity, is the patron god of the Chinose Em-
pire. Heavon appoints the rulor. Thc distinctive titie of the omporor is
"HIleaven's son." Only the emperor ean worship at the imperial altar to
Heavon. The timne and place of this worship, tle- cerernonies and offor-
ings and the prayers and the music connectod wvith it are ail prescribed in
thc impecriai statutes, and nuay not 'bc iii the ieast mnodified. Thc time
is at the -%vinter solstice. The place is at thc aitar iu the southeastern
part of the patrk. Thc parkz is in the southoastern part of the City of
Peking. It comiprises some five hundred acresR, and it is four-square.
It is surroundod by a ]îigh brick wall. It is divided into tluree parts
by walls running north and south. The western division is planted with
cypress trocs in rows. The entrance Wo the park is on the west aide, by an
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iniposing gateway. 'Vkcie are roads traversiiig the grounds in various
directions, îvhielî aire paved wvitli drcssed stoiie. TrIe are gates on the
roads in ai the division walls. Thle grounds are sowii îith grass, inter-
s;persedwîith ilower-le<ls. TIhe easterii division i s interseceted by a transverse
Nvail rning ewst and west. There is ail altar to Ileaveiî i cach. of these
sýubdivision-s, and they arc dlistiingutishied as the soutlîerî and northern
altars. The two altars are the sainu iii structure. Buit on the top of the
iîortherui altar there is erected an imposing tliree-storied building, 'vith
thrce doines to represent the eanopy of heaven. This eaui le seen frorn
inany places about the city, anîd it is coinmolîly called the Tfempl~e of
Ileaven.

The altar to licaven is built of whlite inarbie, and is of inaînmcoth size.
It is circular i shape, and it is biiilt îvitlh successive terraces, one above
the other. The lowest une is :210 feet in diarneter ; flhe second is 150
feet, and the topmnost terrace is 90 feet iii diaineter and 27 feet above the
ground, as tlie first one is nine feet above the ground, and ea-ch successive
terrace is nine feet above the une beloîv it. 'rae outer circumference of
each terrace has a balustrade of carved niarbie. The aseent to cadi suc-
cessive terrace is made tîy four inarbie stairways, one froin cach point of
the coinpaqs. The higfliest terraee bas a circuilar space of 90 fret iii dianie-
ter, and the Iower terraces ]lave cacli ai circular balcony of 30 fê.et ini
widthi. The top surface and the balconies have a.rrangirements- for the erc-
tion of thc required teins. There are idles in tie inarbie flooring. for the
teut polos, and there are heavy blocks of inarbie withî lioles te w'hich tic
teut ropes are fastened. Thoere are iniarbie stands on whli ec inceuse-
lioldeîs and offeringrs are placed. A table before Nvioh tic emporor
stands when roading tic annual prayer and inaking the efferings is plaoed
near the south side of the terraco. There arc lre opcnwork iron urns
plnced i different parts of the grounds around the altar, in wvhieh thc silk
and other offerings ard the writton prayer are burncd ; and to thc south-
east of thc altar is a lpnze fiurnace, in wvhiclh a whole b~okis consunied
as a biirnt-offeriuig.

On tie day before tie wvorslip nine teiîtr,, covered Nwith sky-blue sllk
cloth, are erected on the northeril side of the htighest torrace for flic
tablet te Ileaven and for tie tableth cf uigit of tic iniperial ancestors,
%vio are wvorsilipped conjointly wvith -Icaven. On thc mniddle balcony
teuts; are erectcd for tie tablets of sun and stars oxt tic cast side, and for
thc tablets cf the nîoün and rain, cloudis, tlîuuder, and iwind on thc Wvest
side. On this saine balcony, njear tie top of the soutlicrn stairway, a tout
covcred with vellow silk is erccted te bu used as thc imperial robing Lent.

On the north of tic altar is a round building cuceloscdl withi a hligI wali.
It is called tic temple of the Iiinperial Ex\panse. la it tiere are nine band-
somcly gilded a~dcarved cffses, wvierc, tic taL-u1,ts to Ileaven and to tic
cight, ixuperinu aneestors arc safclIy depositud. 1 was so fortunate as to
obtain an ontrauce to this depository, and te get a sighit of tilese tablets.
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'rliy are Inade of precious wood, about 2J fect in hoight, and 8 inches iii

width. They are finely carved near the top and bottoin, witli a smooth
surface for thie lettering-, 011 which is %vrittcn in Chinese and Manchu the
liame of the being to whlili cadi one is dcdicated. On the tabiet to
HIeaven tiiere are four worn1s, "Txinperial 1 loaven, liuler ahove. " hI other
buildings in flic sane enclosingr walls the tablets to the Sun, inoon, stars,
etc., are deposited.

In different parts of the grounds are buildings for storing ail the differ-
ont utensils, vessels, musical instruments, etc., whielî are used at the time
of iý orship or in preparation for it. Tlhere are slaughlter-houscs, and the
instruments and the utensils for slauglîteringr the animais and preparirg
thoni for the tirne of thec offering of thiern. On other parts of the groundS
are buildings in wvhichi the higli officers -%vlo attend the emiperor aud tlue
mausicians are lodged. There is L, cpecial building, styled the PalacD for
Fasting, prepared for the emperor.

On December 2Otlh the ezuperor cornes forth iii great state froin the
palace, and proceed-part of aie way in a sedan-chair carried by sixteeni
men and part of the wvay in a chariot drawii by an clephant-to, thîe park
by one of tuie broad streets of Pekingf,. Ill is attended by a large retinue
conîposed of inembers of the royal fainily, some of the nobility, civil and
rnilitary officers of higli rank, to the nuxnbor of near!y two thousand. The
emperor proceds to a place to tho south of the altar, wliere lie descends
fromn the chair and goes to the building wlîere the tablets art, in deposit.
H1e burns incense before thein, and wvorships -the tablets of 1-eaven and of
the aîîcostors. Hie thon inspocts ,ill the preparation whichi has been made
for the worship of the next miorning, to sec thiat tlîey liave ail beeuî properly
preparcd, according to thte statutes. The retinue have retired to theïr
respective places, and the einperor repairs to, the Palace for Fasting, and
spends the night in nieditation. The service commences nt threc o'clock
in the morning. The emperor is inforrncd of the hour by the officiali mes-
songer, and proceeds ini an imporial chair to, thie southa gate of flhe outer
wall ivhich encloses the altar. Frorn thore lie proceeda on foot, and
ascends by flue fiight of stops fromi the south to tice robing tout. The
retinue in official robes take their respective places. 'fic inemnbers of the
royal family are on the south side of the ]iig(,hest terrace, flic ligher offi-
cors on the south side of the iniiddlc terrace, and others on the lowest ter-
race, and otiiers stili on the ground on flue south sido of the altar. The
grounds are ail lighited by lanterns suspendcd froin polos and the marble
gateways.

Wfhen everything is rcady and ail are in thoir places, the services are
commeiuced with mnusic. Thie tablets are brouglit out with, reverential ocre-
inonies and placed iii their respective tents. The fire is liglited in the
furnace where the burnt-offering is consunied. The rolîs of silk and al
the varions offerings of neats, grains, wines, fraits are placed before the
several tablets. Ail the exorcises are performcd nt the çall of the master



of ceremonies, which is made in a loud, cereinonlous voice. The emperor
bows first before the tablet to Hoaven with three kneelings and nine knoô]k-
ings of the head on the floor ; then ail the retinue goes throughl the saine to
the tablet of Heaven -,and so successively the emperor and the whoie
î'etînue of oficers; and grandees worship cach one of the ýight ancestors.
Tien foiiows the format. presentation of th1. offerings that are before the
respective tablets. The rippointcd music is interspersed between the differ-
ont ceroinonies. Tien cornie. the reading of the prayer to Heaven by the
emporor. Whon these ceremonies are completed, the offerings of silk and
meats are carrîed away by the attendants an~d burned in the iron urns ;
Ilion the tablets are reverentiaiy co.iveyod back witi mnusic to their re-
spective shirines in the depository. Tho emperor retires to, lus robing tent
and theai procoeds 10 his chair and returns to the palace, accompanied by
his retinue.

When any one considors the varioà,, parts of the scene presented on
the inorning of Decernber 2l)st, he cannet but bo impressed with its gran-
deur. The omperor oî these four hundred millions, as the high-priost of
the nation, offers a great sacrifice te ileaven and luis ancestors. The great
retin-%ie of high officers and a vast multitude of attendants are grouped
around ini the attitude of profound reverence and adoration. As the dim
liglit is sheod abroad upon Ibis vast crowd from the suspended lanterns, and
the Iurid gliare froixi tue sacrificiel furnace asc.-.xds in tle distance, and the
fragrance of incense ard the peals (,! music fill the air under the open
vault of the sky in the early inorniing,, the scene lias ail the oleiuents of an
i'nposing ceremony. Il is a niost deprossing consideratio 1 tInt this imn-
pressive worship is an idolatrouo service. AIl Christian lieazts wvill join
in the prayer that the tinie may soon corne whien the ruiler of this numer-
ous people shall corne to know the great God who mado heaven and earth,
and worship the Creator as tIe Lord of ail.

THE GOVEILNMENTS 0F THE WIORLD.-II.

flY JAMES DOUGLAS , M.A., DRIXTON, LONDON.

Modemn ideas of govcrnirnent find tlueir comnron nieoting-ground in
constitutional nonarclîy and in rcpubiics. Both may bo saidl to ho tIc
ouTgowth of the critical spirit, and to be bascd on tIc recognized prinici-
pie tIat the people themseh'es sliould be adequateiy rcpresonted in the
councils of the nation. - The ±'reest, and, as it is gencraliy beiievcd, the
xnost stable forrn of constitutional unonarchy, is that attachiing to the ]3rit-
ishi crown. This is inot, lîowever, owing so much to anything ini tIe con-
stitution itself as Wo the staying power of religion in the ]and and to the
comparative disinclinationi of the people for sweeping change. TIe mod-
erating influence of the Huse of Lords i8 also to be recognizedi here ; for
thougî tIc House of Lords lias sornetixnes frettod the nation by an undue
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retention of the drag. that Ilouse lias mure than once rendcred timcly ser-

vice by the check applied tu ]wxî,dloug-- le-gisiation. At present the House

of Lords lias firmly put downi the font in the inatter of the Irishi Question,

aind saved, as znany thixîk, the public credit iii si) doing. Without pro-

nouncing ourselves on this burîiîai toi";-, wc are glad to note tliat the

action of the Lords lias l'y no mnuas convulsed the country, and wilI not,

at, this stage uf the controi'crsy at ail cvents, eifect f he ovcrthroiw of the

IJpper Chianiber. Festina lente (C< bastezi slowvly") is a good niotto for the

politician as it is fur tiiosci contemîplating rnatriuiony.

Despite the Lords, the iil of the people of Great l3ritaîin and Ireland,
as exprcssed la tlîcir chosexi represelîtatives. is virtually regal ; for thoughi

the powcr of veto is vestt-d in the suverciglij, the riglit. is radier abstract

tiian concrete, qu tlîat the raler stands apart, froin and above the storms of

party confliet. Practically the executive goverîxînent is vested in a coin-

mittce of niniisters callcd the Cabtinet, wliose retenti>» of office depcnds on

their ability to secure a majority in the House o>f Communs and to obtain

a fresli lease of power by an appeal to tlxc country at the close of the par-

Iiainentary terîn of seven vears. The tutal itunulier «)f members ini the

Iluse of Conimns. as dctcrxniiicd l'y the Revdistribution Act of 18 0~7, is

670- but the threv countries are unîequally represeîtcd-Scotland being

fully entitled tu ail thie reprusentatives she bas. while, Ircland hîa- ilore

than lier riglà&s, and Emgland less.

Engliand's colonies are governed un a sinîllar lnsis it lier owit. Timus

in Canada It is 1ur<'idcd 1-y the B' ritishi Nortit Amx.rica, Avt of 1 ,ýG7 tîmat,

the Conîstitution of thc D>omxinionî shail lie '«sinuilar iii prineiple to that of

he rnited Kingdoin." Tlierc are. tlîcrcfore. in Cariîda to Cihamers-

the Seriate and the Ilouse of ('onînîons-ly %îom legisiative power is exer-

ciscd ; while dxce cxecutivc autioritv, vcsted ini thie iàvcreign of Gr-eat Bm-lt-

ain and Ireland, is camried mn in lier naine, 1-v a G overnur- («en cral and

Privy Council. Thie larevscrt numnlier of îîenIers ini the Camiadiail Iouse

of C-momms s k215 amd the ratio> tf inemubers to tue population is1 inl

20,2M76.\cwfouiiilaiitd is nt, yet part of the Pcum-iiunii r.f Canada, lbut

clccts to romuain a British cr-,wri ecnlony, tdî, governinmt licincg reprcesenta-
tive.

Like the niotier country anid Cana'!.., Ne,% Sonîth Wamdes, the <ldcst çbf

tlic Australian rolonie, lias a parliairsicnt tif tw ossdcfrtcalledl
thme Leg2i.slative Cumicil, -tvlxosc; Liemibers are aplitaintcd l'y ic cm-own fo-r

life, and huie secondl the Le;gisiative Assc;enIlalv, the xmeul'cm-s of whlmi are

clected by thc 'comstitucucries for tirc years. A governar rcrsnsthe

Imperial Govcrunent, and is, in virtue of bis oflicc, c nuadri-uifof

ail Ulic toops% iii the colony.
New Zealamid lias a -mdnuiiam cons-titution, iiclî iincludes in its; lower

chaniber or IIuse of ltelbn sentatives four Maoris.

Queensland calls for imo distiîctive rcnîamk-, but Souili Iustralia Las cer-

tain minur fcatum's of différence, ilue principal one biig Uuiat b«oti chambers
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arc elected by the people. Tasîniknia, Victoria, and Western Australia
are ail niodelled on thie sainîe gcnc.rai plait, and znay bc regarded as exten-
sions of constitutional inonarcliy. Iiu ail tiiese dominions the Britishi
Queca reigrns, but not su iuch over as along withi lier subjeets. The like
applies to Cape Coluîîy and Natal.

The Germaii Constitution is less plastie than the English, and the
inonarch's power more rgal. il' cati declare wvar, if defensive, and inake
peace. Rie represents iiîterîîatioîîally the empire; z ay enter into treaties
wvith o-ther nations, and appoints and receives abasdr.But thiere are
important limitations wlîichi lie inust respect. Hie lias nu veto on Iaws
passed by the Federal Council or Bundesrath and the Rteichstagr or Diet of
the Realm ; îîor cati ho declare %var,- if offensive, save wvitli the consent of
the former body. At the present tinte, howcvcr, the emperor's will is a
large factor, and counts fur inucli in ail mnatters of grave legisiative pro-
cedure. Besides, bis xnilitary powers are large. The wliole of the land
forces is under bis immediate orders ; nd he cani ereet fortresses in any
part of the empire ; or, iii -'ase of disturbance, put any district in a state
of ieCge.

As the Gernian Empire comprises ilîanv kingdoms and States liavingy
governînents of thieir owvn, the Budesratli or Federal Concil exists tu
weld ail tiiese State governients into one for iniperial purpose.s; and tlîe
5,R inembers constituting titis Counieil receive thieir appointment, froin the
governments. to, whicIi they respectively belong. The Reichstag is repre-
sentativc directly of flic Gertnan nation, and is clected by ballot, on the
basis of universal suffrage, for the terin of three years. It numbers 397
niembers-about one for every i 1$,UuO of the inhabitants.

The Government of .Xustria is dual in tharacter--Austro-ilungrarian-
united poiiticalv unde.r the saine dynastv, whichi is a liinîited monarchy.
The inonarcia, 'vho mnust bc a inember of the Roman Catholic Churcli, exer-
ciscs legisiative authority oniy with the -ýe-operation and consent of the

thre rprecnttivbodes-he cicsrah.Reirlhstag, and Laudtage. The
Landtage embraces; the separate parliaments of tlie sixteen provines into
ivhiclî Austria proper is dividcd. The llcicItsratiî is also apurely.:Austrian
asscmbly, legislating for ail tlic .ustrian proinices. 1v is dividcd into ail
Upper and a Lower flouse, answering, to the Englii flouses of Lords and
Commons, and lias coý,-nizaxîce of ail public inatters, sudi as inilitar3' duty,
trade laws, incoinc, aîd~ expenditure, public loans and conversion uf funds
-the consent of boi.h chanîbers, as wvcIl as tlle ciip-eror's sanction, bcing
requircdto gie,.aiidityto ail bis, Lik-e .:ustrip., Hlungary lias a separate
parliament calicd tlîe Reichstag, 'whiclî include-R the flouse of Magnates
ana thle fouse of licprescntativc's ; and affairs coinmun to thc two great
flouses of this dual empire are -è.-ttied I)y delegations front, the U pper and
Lower Chambers of the Rcichsrath anid Reichstag respectivcly, thc mcm-
bers of -which are appointed for one year ani neet aiternately at vienna
ana P 'ae.
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Belgium, the Netherlands, and Donmnark are ail constîtutional, mon-
archies of the most pronounced type. The "viii of the peoplo is supreme,
and, as ini England, th e porson of the monarch is saered, sinee upon bis
ministers dovolvcs tte anus of the nets of govornment. The UCppor Cham-
ber in Bolginni, no less than the Lowcr Chamber, is clected 'by the people.
This applies to tho Nether]ands also, w]îlere cligibility dcpends on the
wcight, of asscssmont ; and ta ])eninark likewise, thougli in this case the
élection is indirect in ail cases &-ive twch'e, ih> are the nominecs of the
crown. It remains te add thiat, iii the N:etherIands, thle UCpper flouse bas
no powcer ta introduce neiw bis, and 'wvhile it may approve or reject those
passed by the Lower flouse, it niay flot insert amoudments.

Spain and Portugal are both limited monarchies of pronouncod type.
Spain bas a Sonate and Congrcss. The Sonate is lialf composod of sona-
tors whio are cithor scuators in tlîoir oivn righit or by crown a ppointment;
and the cthcr balE are elected by corporations of State and the larger rate-
payers. A feature ia the clection te the Con.gress is the care thiat is talon
of the rights of minorities in various larýge districts, with a view te the
more just and nniform representation of the sý..ntiments; of thie people.
Portugal bas a flouse Of ]>cers resom-bling(> the Sonate of Spai, and a

Nose onf Gommons which is chosen lu direct élection by ail beads of îami-
lies ana b>' ail citizons wh1o, being twenty-one ycars cf age, cati read and
%wrîie, and who posscss an incoine of 100 itireis (a littie ovc-, $100).

In Ital>' thie constitution of the U'pper Chamber is in the king's own
riglit ; but the Lowcr flouse is cected b>' ballot on linos similar te those
iwhich obt.ain in P>ortugal.

The kingdoms of Swcden aud Ný\orway, while under the uaie constitu.
tional mnonarchv, are nlot govemned On a représentative hasis in wich fixer
mutually share. Tho>' are cadli self-governed auJ stand apart, Sweden
liavingr ionarchical, aud 'Narway deiinocratic leanings. In Sweden tuere
are the usual twa flouses of Parliainont; but in Nàýorwav the Great Court
or Storthing answcrs ail purposos. The clection ta tiis assemnbly is made
throughi deputies w]:o biave been elected for flhat, liurpose b>' thé people;

andthug te kngba te it af veto over its Iaws, yet thnitright

exists anly for a liiinited pcriod, and may not bo cxercised more thian twice.
In fine, the Governinent ai Norway, if mnionarchicai in name, is republican
in spirit, The weaknless af thé xuonarchv bore i.s duc ta the absence af tic
betwecn tue kingdonis concerncd. Home raie nia>' picase the local mnd, 'but
it cati nover cominaud a truc statesmian's respect, or tend cithor to thie xules
peace or the solidification of cempire. It is eilnguiarlv unfortunate that thec
King of S-,edcdn, who in certain respectsý las larger powers than appertain
ta nmost European lcingships, should !lave twto iigdonms ta raie tliat MSet
aon no common ground of repréentation ; and whicli, if net exactly a bouse
divided against itscif, are at a great reniove froin. bcing a ciL>' cloqely buit
together.

ROumania, and Sornia cal] fur no special reruark-; bult Nfo-atenegro andj
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Greece have each a setting of t.heir own. Th 'e former, although a limàitedl
monarchy in naine, bordere, upon the absolute in faet. 0f the eight mem-
bers formning the State Couneil, four arc appointed by the prince ana the re-
inainig four are elected by the inhabitants who have borne, or are bear-
ing, arms. Praetically the influence of the prince in State Councils is
supreme. The peculiarity in the limitcd nionarchy of Greece lies in the
fact that here the cutire legisiative power is i'cstcd in a single Chamber
of Representatives, callcd the Boulé, w'hichi must ineet for not Iess than
three xnonths, and flot more than six. Au absolute niajoritv of members is
requircd before any bill cari becomp lawv; and a discussion of caci bill, arti-
cle by article, mnust take place thrice, on th-rce distinct davs, ere it eau «be
adoptcd. Another saifegZuard against preinature legisiation is provided for
in the cuactient that ne sitting is valil unless at least one half of the
inerabers are present.

In the East, Western ideas of goverinent. are gaining grouind. Japan
is a case in point. This empire, whiieh Up to 19711 was feudal in its sys-
teni of rie, «ts. 10w reniodelled on a Enropean basis ; and, %vhile stili
absolute in certain featuires, hears thie clear iniprint of constitutionalisin.
There are two, houses, the Iloust, of Peers andi the lieuse of Represeînta-
tives ; and cither flouse inîa initiate projeets of laws as well as make repre-
sentations to the Goveruneut and pre-sent, aiddrLcsscs to the einperer. Those
elected to the flouse of Re(prcs-entative-sý must be not Icas tlîan twcnty-fivc
years of age, must have liad an actual residence in a " fu" or "«kcn"-the
two naines for districts-for flot less than a year, and nmust contribute tu
the taxes a sinail specified ameount. Every law requires the consent of the
Iinpcrial ]iiet, ich, comprchiends both, flouses. The Cabinet inisters
arc ail appointed by the emperor, Nvho eau. declare 'war, niiake peace, and
concinde treaties.

III. Turning noiv to the rcpululics of the wvorld, the forenîost are con-
fessedly those of the V nited States of America and France. It is the
former, howevcr, that is seasoned by tiue and thiat has tie unique advan-
tage of having shown, throu hyl the course of shcsiegenerations, a rare
power of ass-iii-*latingz peoplds froixi many lands, and of gainingr strcngtlî
and consistency dcspitc thc undoubted presence of clenients hecterogeneous
and forces dliv.isixe. What ]3ritain is auîong tic monarchies, thiat, in as

inared dcgceis ic iitc Sttes mon ti repblis. IrthurlHolps,
in bis " Thougitq upou G;overiin«cnt," lis observcd, " I do not think it
too boastful te say that tic Britisli people, and our near relations in
!unerica and the colonies, are the rnmçt governable people on the face of
the cati." The statement defies priticisin. To thc Lord bc the giory!
It is the religious heart nf flic people wiih, througb. gracc, has beat truc
in the dark and cloudy day, and whviich lia yieldcd the statesmnanship that
mo far bas borne tbc State bank onward.

As it is like bringing coals to Newcastle tn describe. the Goverument of
the United States in these pagesq, wc necdcl touch the subjeet 'with a
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light hand, and, being a Britisher, with hecoming diflidence. The goveril-
ment is by a confederatior. of sovecign States iii federal bond for imperial
purposes, cacli State being sovcreign in its own dormain to, the extent both
of making 2.d administering local lawvs. At the hlead of the confcderator,
is the Presidei't, in whom, thc executive is v'ested, and whose period of
office is for four yL rs. Hie, together ivith the V ice-President, is chosen
by electors apilpointed by ecdi State to, the nuinber of the rcprcsentation,
wvhich ecdi as in Congress. The President is comimander-in-chief of the
national forces. The Sonate lias large ruiingr p~ors. It ratifies or rejeets
treaties made by the President wvitli foreign powvers, a two-thirds, majority
being requircd for ratification. It lias alsqo the Power of conflrining or
rejecting ail presidential -,pp(,intnientq to office, and i j case of remnoval
from office or disquailification, it constitutes; a higl Corto n)alie.
The V ice-President is, ex officio, Ilead of the Sonate. Ail senators must
have reached the age of thirty, and be residents in the States frein which
they are chosen.

The flouse of Rcprisentativesq, numbcring .158 ineinbers, is elected every
second vear by the vote of citizens who, according te, the laws cf their re-
spective States, are qua]lified to vote. These, iii goneral, are ail maie citizens
over twenty-one yealrs of aýge. Reprcsentativcs rnust be not iess than twen-
ty-llve years of age. Ail bis pars throughl boti flouses, and, bofore
becoming lawv, are presentcd to the Presidont. If a bill bc not approved,
by him bc rnav return it. wvith lus objections. te the Ilouse in which it
originated;- but if, upun fresu consideration, the 'bill be passed by a
two-thirds inajority in hoth flouses, it blecomes a law. The judicial powcr
is confidcd Vo a Supreine Vourt ap)pointed for life, with power Vo decide ail
the disputes l)etwCon Statecs and to interpret the Constitution. There is no
religlotis test for aur <liceocf -State, and education is froc and practically
universal.

France is govcrned l'y a l>residcnt, Senate, and Cliauner of TIeputies-.
The President is cierted by the Sonate and Chainher of I)cputies, for soven
Tears. He< Concludes treaties %vith foreigu powers--, but requires thle, assont
of both Clinhers to derlare %var. The Chanmber cf I)eputics now consista
of 5'.4 menibers, wvlîn ]lave licoui electcd froin as inany airrondissements on
the basis of universml suffrage. Ail bis are furst canvassed in Co01nittec
bieforc bcingz introdured into either flouse, aud inay lie introduccd etither
by the ministry. or hi- the Pre-sideut through the ininistry, tir 1>- pivaVe
inerabers. The Senat- is composed of .100 nembors, electedl for nine years
byan electoral lîcudy cnnmpîserd of imunicipal rouncils, doputiesq, councliors-

generl, and district counciiinrs. The Sonate has the righit, as iveli as the
Chainher cf ]7)pticsq. of initiating and framiug laws ; but ail ]aws i-dat-
ing te flnar.ce inust flrst lie prc'sented to and voted by thie. Chaxuber cf
Peputies. The Sonate arts as a C7ourt of Iligzi Troason, before whichi
even thrý Tresident and uinisters inar 'he arraijgned. The muinistri- is ap-
pninted hi' the< President, and fois a Coc>uuril of teit niinisvers who hold
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the varied portfolios of office. In addition there is a Conseil d'État, intro-
duced by Napolenn L., aitJ stili existing, whose functions are consultative
only.

Thî euli of Me.'iei, comprises the riclîest and Mnost varied zone in
the îvorld. The area is about lhall the size of Europjean Russia, and the
population about hiaif that of Bngiand. It is divided into !2î States, two
territories, 81ud the federaity of -Mexico-in ail :30 political provinces. The
G-xoveriuiiît lias the uisuia threefold basis-T'resident, elected for eight
vears, a Senate of 60 ineinhers, and a flouse of Repri-sentatives, elected
Isy tiniversal Qsuffrage. B:îeh State elects two members to the Se.natc, and,
as in tle *United States, lias ýaut:onoi-nous local govcrninent. AIl sects are
tolerateil in Mexico, and none is aided kv the republie or allowed to acquire
]and. Prinmary edlucation is provided, aînd is compuisory ; there are 10,000
sehiols.

Sincc, 1859 the iori±, irreg.tiiar istliiînus connecting 'North and South
America. andl fornuerlv constituting the Spanisli eolony or kingdom of
Guatemala, lias 1,eeîî dividcrl into five indepenýent replibiics, of which thrce
-Cosqta Rira, icruanau Salvadlor-are governed iii the normal man-
lier, bv a 1rcsidcnt, an Uppeir Ilouse and Lowcr Bouse ; whlîe the other
two Statces-, Guatemiala and I-ondutras-, prusent the ancimalous régime of a
Presiîdent and Congress only.

The republic of Coloilcia, forîuierly known asq the 'United States of
Ncew Giraiada. is chiefiv xntewortlîy as being intersected by flhc ill-fatedl
Panamia Canal, the deurcil ditch ever dclvcdl. The governing body consists
of three ordr-a.- Presidcnt, elected for six vears,. a S.'enate of 27 mcm-
biers, and a Blouse of Rep)resentativeq tif 66 iembers.

Venezuela bas a similar constitution - but Ecuador can hardlv hco said
Io bc gar'crncl, as civil %var-, aud rcvoluticins are alinost alwavs iii prcigrcss.
Even its arca is unccrtair 1 as there are crc.nir bncunilarv disputes, betwceen
Eruador aud Perti - but flic size h; abaout equal tao tiate tif the. l7nitedl King-
dom of ngndand Sentland1. It -eccutaiins the liit paks ili the Andes

chain anud the enurccs of the. Amiazmi.
.BraziL.-Nea-rlv four vars agil thic ldoowless revolution whlui drove

the gentie, learned, aud inverte.rate* Euperrnr i)oîi>er H. froin his
throne removcd the last c-rowned monmarclh fr-mi ilie Aneriwas, wvhich now,
witlî the exception rif Canada aud certain W\est Iiidia islands -nwiuýg a cer-
tain ne-asure of suzeraintv to European powcrs.e; are iinder republican
sway. Under the new 'C. qimne Bbrazil is divided iutoa immiieuse province.%
wvith few~ cominon iiuteret., and separated by uindevclnpcd rcgions. These
provinces are cach governe-d by a prnvincial asscmly, aud the several
assemblies unite te clect a Chamber ti1 I)cputies, or c-'onstituent Assem-
bly, wvhich lias at its lîead a Presidcuitvlerted for four vears.

Ever since the old eniperor w.L- dethroned, Brazil bas been in a -«wthing
state of disaffection and inripient revoit, duc generallv ta the dosire of the
Foutheru provinces tri eetablishi their independenre. Just now this ha,%
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culminated in the throes of revolution, and wiil prcibably lead tu the dis-
ruption of l3razil into several mutually antagonistie States. While the
present outbreakz Ns hi progrrcs3 no more detailed information transpires
than that life, property, and funds are alike inseure, and that it would
ho unwiso to choose Brazil as a field for emigration. The State lias shaken
off the establishced religion, wvhich %vas Roman Catholie ; education lias
been secularized ; aind only- civil xnarriages are recognized. Brazil bas the
enornnous area of :~2000square miles-as larýge as ail Europe, Russia
excluded-and a population lesq than haif that of Engiand.

Perti bas a constitution modelled on that of the United States ; but
religions liberty is not perniitted, only the Roman Catholics being allowcd
to liold their services publicly. -8ince the disastrous -%ar ivith Chili flie
grent cncoiniums formerly lavislied uipon iscapabilities, mines, and cli-
mate harc been dliqeiunterl. The population i about the samne as that of
Scotland, lbut thec arca is equal to that of the United Kingdomni, France,
and the Spanishi pe-ainsula comibine-l.

Chili is a long, narrow strip of land hetween the Andes and the South
Pacifie, divided inti 211 provinces and three territories. Thàese; elect a
Loiver Chamber of Deputies of 109) memiiers trienniaill, the eiectors being
confined to men ivith a property qualification ; and an VUpper flouse or
Sonate of :34' nueîbers, elected directiy by the provinces every s.'ix years.
The executive power is in the hands ef a'President, elected for five years.
The Roman Catholie religion is the State rei o, but ail others are toler-
atcd. Education Ns free, coinpulsory, and universal.

Bolivia, a sparsely pL.opied inland Statc, shut in bw the Andes and the
C'ordilleras, in <'e(ntri Southi Aneriea, is ruledi ly a Fresident, with two
legislative chambers, ceried liv universal suffragre. The bitter experience
of the financial mui- and luss7 of tW-rritory wvhicli have foilowed wars with
other States koeps l' olivia pearef ti -, and tii, wideiv scattercd populace
8eem satisflud with their powvers and Prc..ident. Consequcntly il is one of
the few South Anwt.rican 'ontisfreî- froin delit and possessing financial
credit. B'olivia contains tlîe silver iiiiies- f-f Potosi ; ;and thougl thec popu-
lation Ns smaller than that of Srctlan-1. it envers an exceedingly fertile arca
of sixtren time.s the (xtent of that kingélom.

Paraguay,. ar inland territery, for %vhîich is claiuîied the. titie of 1:Gar-
don of Souith Aneia"lias an area of one fifth of that of Crreat J3ritain,
and a population smaller than Manchester. It is governed on the usual
thrcefoid plan. The State religion is Roman Catholie, 'but aIl others are
toleratcd. A inetai currency bas been introduced, and now that govern-
ment is scttled and territorial wars have ced, the prospects are bright.

1-ruruay is a sinal republic on the east coast of the La Plata River,
with an arca a little lairger than that of England and Wales and a popula-
tion equai tn that c'f ('lra.sow. Theý gvrent is of the. normal order,
mnndelled largeiv after the 1-nited States. Eduration is generai and the
-State religion Romnan Catholie. b'ut ail others arc toleratcd.j
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The Argentine Republic is a vast cave of Adulflam, %vhithor every. one
that is in debt and every one that is discontentod ]lave i.athered theni-
selves. It is a bankrupt repriblie, withi whiclh thie British Government wvil1
not even exchange money orders, and wliich refuses te extradito fugitive
tlieves so long as their mnoney is net ail spent. At the present time of writ-
ing, this republic, haviug Preqident, Senate, and fouse of Peputies, is iii
its chronic state of robellion wgainst its Presideut, who w'as, according te
governuient staternents, crushinfg out the last embers of disaffection ; but,
if we may bolieve the insurgents' statoinents, w'as deserted by al], and
had abandened the reins of power to bis adversaries. Argecntina lias a
population of 4,000,000, sprink-led over an area nine times as large as
Great Britain.

The island of llayti, the Iarýgest but eue of those forming the West
Indies, is divided jute tvwo repubies-the Spanishi mulatto ene o<f Sana Do-
mingo, and thie niegro one c>f 11ayti. This islanc', wvhicl was the first
Buropean settlement in Amoerica, is thie most fertile and the wibrst grov-
orned spot in the Caribbean Sea. Sani Domingo, the larger republie, is
govcrned by a President and national C'ongress; but in the smaller repub-
lie cf Unyti, the government bcing military, the President lias large sway.
-He is assistod by a Sonate and leuse of Representatives. The dcbt is
hecavy and more or le&-; repudiated. The currency is chiefly paper.
Numnerous revolutions have occurrod', and the pelitical baronieter is set at
Stormy.

Switzerland.-The far-fied and historie republic ï-f Switzerland hias a
parliainont, of two Chambers, the State Concil andl Na%«tional Council, in
'which. arc vested the supreme logisiative and excutive authority. Tiie
iirst is compciscd cf 44 ruembers, chc>sen by thie2 cantons cf the confcd-
cration, two for each canton. The second censists of 14Î representatives,
chosen in direct election, at the rate of one deputy for cvcry -e10,000 seuls.
A general electien takes place evcry thrc ycars - any voter, if noV a clorw-
mîan, Inay ho a deputy ; and overy citizen lias a vote -%vlio bas attainod thie
age cf twcentv vears. The twa chaniliers constitutâc the Federal .Assembly,
which elcsaFdrl(ounicil of seven ineinbcrs, the President, aud thec
Vice-I>resident of whichi are the first îîxagistrate-s of thie. repulfic. In nit
couutry is the --vill of thec people so directly feit ana si- eiiîpliatcally lan'
as in Switzcrland. Frcquentiy thec Iirst step to legisiatiou is taken by tie
popular initiative ; and beiethe principie of whvlat is c.alced refcrendu7e2
is oftcn actcdl upon, wherel-y o'n a petition frei 5iO,(Iû citizcîis, or cight
c.antons, the mneasurîe passed at hie.adquarters mnust 1e ,qthiiiitted to thie
direct vote cf thie natin.

The Orange Freq State repulii, in Snutlî Af iaba a President
eiec.ted for five yvears, a sinîll Executive ('ounicil, and a popiflar Assenibh-
cnf 57 inembers.' The righit to vote i-s strict.1y fenced ralund, and is fraincd
il e oi ol atrician spirit. voters iinut he white burghlers; aud on-ners
nf prnperty nf 'n-it Icas thiau 1 or oesc f rea-l prnperty of an ;îniim:da
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rentai of £36, or have a yearly inconie of not less than £200, or lie owncrs
cf personal property of thec value of £300, and biave beei l the State for
flot less than t.hrcc years."

The miniature r,ýpulic of .Andorra, iii the Pyrenees, the entire popula-
tion of whicli rnighit -c -,eated in the Metropolitarî r1alerIîacle, London, is
governed by a (Cotnc;i of 2-4, chioseni by the inhblitants, a jndg, ýand two
priests. This repubhipc is subject to Fraiice and Spain.

IV. Protectorates and Dependencies.-This paper bas already mun to
sucli a Iength that ive eau only indicate iu the briefest p'ossible way what
caîls for special rernark under .tr fourth bead. Already wvc lave notcd to
what an extraordiinarv extent, particnh.,rly in Africa, theo absoluite govern-
ments of to-day luave corne under the protection of foreifra 1>owers. Sonie
of these protectorates arc lost in the haze of things as yet undeveloped,
representing lines of influence of whichl the people.- concerned are as, littie
conscious as they are of the plane of the eciptie. Others concern fields
whitening unto harvest. .lI certain cases, as in the connection of France
ivith Maldagfascar, they wear a sinister aspect. Frequently tlic protec-
torates leave the existinc administration unechanged, as, for instance, in
Madagascar, notwvitbstandin-r the sinis ter aspect to wli ive have alluded,
and in the French protectorate of Annam, tlic Italian I)rotectoratc of
Abyssinia, etc. In other cases it means cither the reduction of the country
to the condition of a conquered province, as appears in the Frenchi occupa-
tion of Tunis, or the political elevation. of the countrý to, that of ail integ-
ral part of the ruling powver. Titus, Algeria, is now vieiwed as siinply a
detachied part of France, and, iii a p'flitical relation, is treated accordingly.
The B~ritish CGovernnenit exerci ses pî'otectorate svay for tlic most part in a
broad and generous spirit, conceding whiere possible a basis of representa-
tion. Thus Cyprus and Malta, ]British Guiana, and the Honduras, as wehl
as Jamaica, ]lave ail a certain nieasure (if repiresentative governimcnt, as
bave the crown colonies generallv ; anti wberc tbe protectorate mens, as
more or less it must inean, the subordination of the native to the foreipn
M111l, it does not follow that the course is not justified, or that the oiitconie
is not beneficent. EgyvpL has tinqiiestion.-ibly l'een lareely ldatae y
the D-ritishi occupation ; and that eye mnust bu prejure( iuîdeedl whîich re-
fuses to admit the buinefits accrinii. On the whole, the protectorates
establishied, l'y the supemior nations inav l'e egarded as Fteps in tbe path, of
p)rogress,. a nlecans, of developîng the Cronerce of the wvorld, fcderating the
nations, unraisi ng thie snnken, stopping internecine strifo, and preparing a
highivay for the niessengers of the cross.

We close this review of the grovernrnents of thu wvorld l>v a reference
to the British East Indian Empire. Nowblerc ta e Du gciuso fx En-
lisli race for org:xinization been so conspuculous as in the governynent, of their
vast Indian depiendenc!. Thîc prese!nt-dax- testhnonv of a liote'l Aiuerican
missionary, Biffiep Thl-uirn, inay be quoted biere :'' Tliey' -i.c., the
English-' neyer trieil to ýconquxer India, 'but t.hey found warring nations
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and tribes, discordant elements of every kind, ail India tossîng like a,
troubled and stormy se&, and they proceeded te lay the band of authority
on one hostile power after another, until iiow at last ail India rcsts in
peace, and many millions of lier iiiiddle-aged people luLvc neyer seen a
regiment of troops, or perliaps even a single soidier. " Aud again "Wlen
ive takce into account ail the circumistances which surrounded the actors,
whether foreigners or Indians, thec marvel is that so littie injustice lias
inarked the growvth and progress of this great Eastern empire. "

The government of the Indian Empire ba's as its head a Viceroy, ap-
pointed by the Qucen, wbo is ,,ssisted by a Council of six members. These
mnembers of Council arc placed over the sixs departmients of finance, public.
works, etc., and have each a secretary, iwho prepares ail the business of
the departmient for bis cbief, aud 'who, thongli be may write an opinion,
lias himseif no autbority. The inemnbers of the V iccroy's Council are
appointed by flie crown for five years. Three of the si% must have served
in Iîxdia at least tenl years, and one of these must be a military officer.

In addition to tlîis Executive Council there is wvhat is called -the Legis-
lative Council of India, wvhichi includes the Executive Counuil, and not less
than six or more thau tw'clve additional members, nonîinated bv the
Viceroy. Of these, some are alwvays natives of India. Practically the
government of India proceeds on absolute principles, as in Ceylon, flong
KCong, tic Straits settlements, and other Eastern dependeucies ; it is tie
raie of the strong band, guided, anird human inflrmit.y, by a clemexît heart,
ready te welcome ligit, but not disposed te- cede a jot of independent
power.

CASTE WOMEN 0F IN.'DIA.

13Y NRS. Il. M. 1%. ARMSTRiONG, BURMA.

-We hear mnuch of a Ilindiu woman's degradation and seclusion and
ignorance ; of ber sufferings, hier hclplessnnes:s and hopelessness, and the
Ixaif of it ail is neither told nor known. Shut ini from, ai tic world, wvithi-
out bookis, witbout music, or c-yen the ]cnow]edge 0f a song to sing ; wvitb-
out needicwvork or farîcy wvork of any kind, or any occupation or amuse-
ment vvhatever save wblat thc nalKed littie bilidren make, lioiv can sic
,escape an almost vacant mind, if flot hopeless imnbcciiity ? If sine is a Nvife
she may arrange lier cloti and ber jewels becomingly and contrive dainty
dishes for ber liusband, of whvich z-e vvill parta'ke when be is satisfied ;
but if tic one te whoxn, probably, as a baby slic was bietrotbed, hiappens
te die, even tiese poor pleasures are cuied lier. Sice is a reproacli, an
outat, accursed ; in ail God's heaven ne star casts a ray of hope to her.
Wbat influence can such a one exert or wbat power can she wield ?

A wbolo race of wonien bave livcd for gencrations under tiese condi-
fions, and remain intclligent aud lovable, ivith a native refluement marvel-
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lous to see, and ne women in the world exercise greater power. Porbaps
you will ho startled if I say that they liold the destiny of their country
more completely in tlîuir bands than the women of any ether land ; that
they are tà - rnling power in India, aithougli this power is cxercised se
quietly and out of sighit. Rcpressed pover is always the most dangorous.
Women in Christian lands can participate in almost cvery amusement and
every privilege open to the other sex, can have their women's aid societies in
every philanthropie measure of the day ; and perhaps this very widening
of lier influence diverts time and thought from father and brother, husband
and child. Certainly it givcs us community of thouglit and action.
Women are as much cecvated by the montai and moral culture of the day
as men are.

In India it is not se ; ail tho influx of civilization and religious lilit
from the :New World lias fallen on the mon alone. It lias liad no means
of reaching the hidden retreats wliere the wiomen dwell. The only rays
of liglit that have penetrated there have been carried by tho mnissionary
women, sadly few in number, wlio have bcen able te reacli tlieir sisters in
their seclusion, and tell from bouse to bouse the story of the cross. I believe
this, above cvery other reason, is the cause of the sliglit lîold Christianity
lias taken of the caste people of India. A caste ivoman lias not even bier
father or brother to care for ; she ivas separated from. them in early child-
hood. lier wvliolo life has but one vent, onc direction in wliich, to grow,
and ttiat is out tbrough lier liusband and lier sons te the -world boyond.
To kcop lier liusband and ber sons loyal te lier is lier one ambition, and
thero is nothing tee hard uer too high for lier in lier endeavor aftcr it.
Thousands fail aud yot miany succeed ; and -%hen one fails it is gencrally
because another wvoman lias usurped the place. There is somiething very
suggestive in the fact that the niost beautiful andi renowned building nIl

Iadis (the Taj Malial) wvas bulit as the tribute of & devoted busband te lis
queen.

Again, evcry flindu womnan is bound te i<eep lier busbaud and sons iu
the good old paths after the strictest seet of Hinduismn. Slie generally
r-ares far more fer religion thani ler husband does-she is, if you pleae,
more sýuperstitions,ý. *Woe te the man iwbo is recreant t, lier faith ! is
ýwi-fc may not say mnucli, but bis mother -%vill ; there is neither peace nor
rest for blim lienceforward.

Mhon you urge a I-linlu. to give bis reason for net sccepting the Christ
of wliose dlaims lie is intellectually convinced, lie wilI be slow te give it ;
but it is alminst invariably one of tlîree resns :" I cannot break my
poor old mother's Iîeart.-"' "1 am afraid of iny mother's ourse?' " I cau-
net give up my wvife sud chldIrei." Il i8 a iwoian's inftuence tlwt koldt
Ilim back.

Mauy of these men love their wives and clîildren-more, perhiaps, love
the tssty breakfasts and savory dinners that ne one else Nvill take the
trouble to cook for thern. For one reason or auother, ail find it incen-
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venient, at least, to have îîo home, especially as hotel life and restaurants
are incompatible withi caste. Now, to have a home one must please the
wvomen wvho dwve1t there. I1f a man wishes to be a Christian, lie lias not
ierely luis wife or wives to contend with ; his mother and grandinother,
his brothers' wvives, and ail the -%vorin of the establishment (usuaily not a
few) club togctlucr to bring him. to his senses ; thcey wvilI toax him first,
but they have nîo cnd of devices for bringing him back to their faith if
coaxing faits. Meni kîîow tlîis, and the terror that hangs over thic liead of
every one of theni is, that if lie persists in what, the womneu of bis house-
hold caul evit courses, somnething, will be rixedl in the food which they
cook whiclu will conquer ailt his stubbornness and end fiis days.

The only thing a man can do, and wliat every caste inan whio lias be-
corne a Christian lias beeil obliged to do, is siîîîply to icave tlîern al-
literally, to run away and leave with thcm his property, bis bouse, his chil-
dren, and everything ho- owvns in the world. Buyn' description of the pl-
grim, starting on bis pilgrimage has been litcrally futfilled ini mauy a Hindu.

1 remember a case iii point--a wealthy and influential hig,,h-caste man,
who, I have no doubt, is a converted man, and whio was baptized by My
husband some years ago. This man was rcmarkable for breadth and
strengtlî of chiaracter, a man of sterling wvort1h and great independeiice.
I-le wvas practically king ini the district wliere lie lived, and lie thouglit lie
ivas able to l>e a Christian and make bis household cither submnit, or leave.
Rie 'was wvealthy, hadl two wvives and a large " following,(."

When hoe carne to the house of the native preacher te ask for baptism
and to offer himself to the Churcli, a crowd of retainers came with him,
among wbom wvere his two -tvivcs, weeping and tearingt their bair. One of
these-one to ivhon hie was strongly attaclied-beat lier hiead against the
wail of flie house until they had to hold lier te keep lier frorn killing lier-
self, while she declared she would kilt herseif rather than se lier hu.sbaud
a Christian.

But none of these things moved in. Hie defcrred his baptisrn for
a while ini consequence, 'but avowed constantly bis faith in Christ, and bis
purpose to confess Ris narne publicly in baptisini. And lie did so. lie
came and wvas baptlzcd, but lie hceld te bis property and one wvife. He
hiad no chuldren.

is friends found that they could do nothixug with Miîn, for lie -Nwas too
far above them to, fear thcm. Iiowevcr, they were dctermnined not te lose
hlm. Finding that lie had actually lcft tlîein, thev ail rallied round hirn
again. Ris wife said '- lie Nvas wise and good, and she Nvould cook his
rice and ho a Christian too." The rest of his household said that if lie, ini
luis wvisdoxn, thouglit it best to be a Christian, they could not gainsay it;
lie was greater than they ; they would bo whiat ho ivas. So they cooked
Lis food, and ate ivith him as before, and treated hirn as well as they knew
how. It was not in buman nature flot to feel flattered witb ail this deference
to bis opinion.
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For about a year his conduet was exernpiary ; but soon the heathen
influence by whichlie was surrounded begyan to tell upon hiru. Rliswife
and relatives ruade trouble when other Christians came to eat with him,
and defiled the dishes. It was only a matter of eating and drinking, and
lie thouglit it liard not to conform a littie to their wisbes wvhen they had
borne so mucli for hirn. He wvas strongly attadlied to thec wife wvho had
rernained witli him, and lier influence iuduced 1dm te withdraw more and
more frorn intercourse with other Cbristiaîis. fle said that lie knew it was
wrong, but lie wvas really worried to death. After awhile his other wife
carne back to the bouse unbiddeu. Again anîd again lie proiiiised to break
away froni thcrn ail. «Ho believed in Christ ; lie -%vorshippcd Huim oniy,
and wauted to follow i ; but lie said lio saw there wvas nothingr for him
to do but to build a small house for himnself and live there alone-that
lie couid not bc a Christian and live in bis becathen liome. Tliis man's
case is a remarkable one, because lie had sufficient autliority, for a time at
least, to compel his liouseliold to subruit to hirn ; butc tliey conquer--d in
driving- him out at last.

These womeu are standing rigbit across thc patli of Christianity in 1lin-
dustan. The Nvork of converting tlieni,~ huinanly considered, is restricted
to the labors of Chîristian wornen among tbern. Sisters, boere is a work
peculiariy yours that no one cisec an do. iow xviii you do it?~ With
lukewarrn zeal, spasnîodic efforts, and indifferent success ? Or, witli al
your liearts unfliucliugly, tili it is accornplislied ?

THE ANNOTATED GOSPEL 0F MARK EN CIIINESE.*

Born in the midst of WVýestern civilization, -%vith thc rich inheritance in
tlie kuowledge of Jewisli history and literature, it may be difficult for
Christians in Europe and America to realize the difficulties ili beset an
Oriental i md in. an atternpt to undcrstand thc Scriptures. ]3oth by nature
and education tlie Cliinese habits of thouglit are very different froru ours,
and this oft.en inakes it difficult for themn to cornpreheid ihat -%ouid be to
a Western mind almost seif-evident. Besides tliis, as the late IDr. Will-
iamson says, " there are hundreds of words ini tlie original Scriptures
which have no equiv«lent in the Cliinese language, only approximatim~
more or less akin, but oftcn most insufficient ; . . . our rnost sacred terins
are the least satisfactorily represented ; so that without notes we corne far
short of convoying reveaied trutli, and sornetirnes teach error." Takze, for
example, the flrst chapter of the G'c'pei wiicli many prefer for its simnplicity
..- the Gospel of Mark-and, as the President of tne Shanghai Conference
once poiuted out, it is to tIe leathen reader sirnply a conglorneration of
difficulties ; it reads t1lus : " God's Son, Je-su Ki-tuli, hiappy sound begin-
ning ;" as Dr. Nevius weut on to show, "oevery word is au enigma to the

* Bascd ou an article by S. Frank W'hitchonse, Ching Kiang, China.-D. L."P.
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Chinarnan ; and the whole sentence, if it is understood at all, suiggests
many perplexing questions, which the rnost intelligent Chinese scholar has
iio ineans of unravelluioer.

For this reason the missionaries of China have for inany years urged
the Bible socicties in China to print the Seriptures ini Chinese Nvitli short
explanatory noics. At the Slhanghai«Coniferexice of 1877 the folloNwing
resolution was pse

"Sixîce in tlic opinion of the Gencral Conference it is highly desirable
that the Seriptures designed for circulation iri China shoffld bu accompauied
-%vith a short preface, captiong,, and brief unsectarian notes, therefore we do
mnost earnestty requcst -the various Bible societies in Europe and Amerîca
te secure, if possible, a change in tixeir rules and constitution so as to per-
mnit these to, te added to their future editions, subjeet te tlie supervision
of their respective comnmittees in China."

The General Conference of 1800û inade a sirnilar request.
There are threc Bible societies at work i China-the American, the

Britishi and Foreign, and tlic Scotch. Eachi of these lias a clause in its
constitution to the effect tlîat Scrip)tures are to be circulated " vithout
note or comment. " This clause ecd society disregards systeînatically at
home in its marginal notes, the only juistification bein&~ usage. In reply
to the 1877 conference ýappeal, the societies cither answered ivth silence
or thoughit the chiange " inadmissible" or " inexpedient." The Scotch
society dîd, lîowever, as sorne one expressed it, " after a great deal of
consideration, corne te tue conclusion that there mighlt be Inaps, chapter
hecadings, and tables of weights and ineasures, se that the Chinese mifglt
know the lengrth of a cubit and the Value of a sihekel."

it niay bo well te touch briefiy on the pros and cons of the question.
Against the use of notes it has been urged that flic Seriptures without
notes eau bo broughit home te the heart and conscience of the rcader. In
Christian lands, where the desired information is already well diffuscd, the

opinion lnay hold geod. Stirely it is a different thingr in a land like china.
11ev. J. Hudson Taylor declares that " of ahl Christian effort, the putting
of a wlîele Bible or Testamient into thc hîands of an unconvertcd, unin-
structed heathen, vrithout note or commieit, is the xnost unsuccessful and,
se far as iny experience goes, sometimes even liurtful.'7

It is said that cases have been found ;vecthe Gospel Nvithout note or
comment lias been tic mens of the conversion of a Cîinaman. This may
bc truc ; bat, so far as statistics go, flic occurrence is very rare, both bc-
cause of the almost incredible difliculties, and because such. cases arc un-
known until after the persons have bei brouglit into contact with Chuis-
tians. Curiosity xnay be aroused and a desire for further k-newledge
awakened, but it is onlyý alLer mnucli higlit and help that these result in a
change of heart. We doubt if the inissionaries of China wvould yield to
any one i thecir faiLli in the power and sufficiency of the Holy Seriptures.
The truth is thxat the muission-iries onu'y wislith fi ens to convcv tlie mind
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of the Spirit in ail its purity, and linding that tlîey cannot convey a mean-
iug Uf aL large ýportion of the Gospel,, wvithout short explanatory notet, theyV
therefore desire thein. Wlîv not print, ivitli the Gospels sold, notes whiehl
shall be at once more aceurate, more helpful, and more abiding thian those
whieli a travelling preachier can probably give to a hiundrcdthi part of bis
puircliasers.

Aft<er the appeai of the Conference of 1 S77î nothingy was donc for ycars
iii the ivay of suipplyiigc the desircd nîotes. 1V looked -as tiionglih the end
]mad been reached ivleni, ini 1890, one of the Bible societies " so, far burst,
the bands of a toc rii-id conservatismn" as to primît an annotated Gospel of
Mark. This wvas only teinporary, howvever, for, owing t( doctrinal eie-
inents Iîavi»niY crept into sonie of the notes, and other notes being toù
voluinons, the venture 'was vctoed by the homoe board. Later the Central
China Tract Society prinited an annotatcd COI)y of the saine Gospel -%Vithi
a malp. Finalv, in Ni\ovcinbcr, 1892) aftcr an abridgnient of the notes
and the appointmnent, of twou cunittces of investigation, thue directors of
the National Bible Society of Scotland unaniinously adopted the following.
report cf flic joint comin-attee:

1. The comunittee ful deeply the importance o! the constîtutional
principle tlîiat, d'e Bible nîuist be issued lIv the. socicty 1' iithout note or
comment."

4,. Thmis bas long bec» mdrstood to permit the issue of marginal read-
in-s and niarinal references in Englislh Bibles, the objCeet of whichi bas
heen noV comnnt, but explanation of the mnecaning o! the words used.

3. Thie miarginal readings and refereces deinanded as indispensable
by the m issionaries iii China cati bu issued by the society, only provided
that tlîey be conlined te sucli explanations.

4. Without inifringiing the constitutional prineiple above refermad to,
sucli explanatious inay bu somnewhat, fîîller than thosu iii the Engllsh Bible.

.5. Suecb explanation%- must bu preparcd iii china by tîmosu whio shail
fairly represent the inid of tace inissionariez on euc subjeet, the soeietv
reserving its riglît to jîîdgc cf such proposed issue, in translation, bufore
coinnmitting itsèlf Vo it.

l3ltimatelv it was agrerd, in view of the urgency of the case, that the
societv slîoulid iininediaMey pnlilislî a tentative edition of St. Markc's Gos-
p'el %vith the annotations wliicli liad bie» alrcady sîibmittcd to thenu, giv-
ing the Shmanghiai Cunfurenice C'nnitteu on Xutes an opportunity of offer-
îng'I any suuîr'gcsti0us thlev inay il uink desirable in view cf future editions.
Ç9nscquentlv anu annotatcd <To.-pvl of M.iark i.% now puhlishicd (and sold at
Onu lialf cent earli) là.- tluis societv, wvith an iitý(-ctoi chapter hcadings,
suficient explanatorv niotesq te aiid the licatlueii mmid, and with a tri-colored
inap of 1'alesqtine. Thtr annotations are mnade witu great caution and skill.
They are placed in smnallcr characters ii the lindy of the text>, a inethod
whuiclî is both ÇChinuse and Nvise-Clîiec, as thte classirs- arc thus anno-
tated;- wisc, for, if printed uit tlic liead of the pae tule unaccustomcd rMêder
mnilat puzzle luimsclf considerably, as soine have bec» known to do, byt
rcacing ait the notes tcegctlicr anud afterward tIme text.
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\Ve append a translation of the notes on the first r.hlapter of Mark'"s
Gospel as accepted by the National Bible Society of Seotland. This cha>-
ter ivill serve to illustrate the character of the informiation needed by tbe
Chineqe reader iii order that lie niay W some extent understauîd what bu
reads. We omit the headings Wù the sections.

MARKS GOSPEL.-Mark: fixe naine of thie writer of tiis boojk.
TIte book is ealled Gospel (lit. 1'hîppiness.sound") because it contains

the story of the life of the Saviour.
Chapter 1 1.-Suti (God) :the great Spirit, whlo is Creator and

Preserver of heaven and earth, of ail nien and ail things. Soit of Goe'
ineans the Lord Jesus. Jesus: thxe mnme of the Saviour of the %vorld.
Christ : a forcigx word ]neanintg " anointed to bear office. " Gospel: tL--
books about Jesus are called Gt, -els liccanise they tell of the heavenly lovi.
of God made known. in Christ Je%us.

2. .Prophet : men of old Wo whoxn God mnade known 1{is %vill that they
mîght proclaini it to others. JIsaiah: the naine cf an ancient prophet.
"J1" (will send)-i.c., God. I'Thy" (fo)i.. f Jesus. .Measscnyer
ineans .Johxn (sec verse 4).

3. Lord-i.e., Jesus.
4. John: naine of a propixet scit «by <-'Tud Wu annîncc the coiint of

Jesus. Baplize menus to perforin, the rite of baptisn-a hioly rite iii
which ivater is îîsed.

5. Judea : mxanie cf a province (se xnal). Jordan: mnie of a river
(se înap). Jerusalem : maaie of the capital city of Judea (sec iap).

8. Holy Gitost: titis floly Spirit is also callcd God (sec verse 1).
9. Galilée: naine of a province (sec nial). Nazareth : naine of a

tcwn in Galilce wliere Jestis %vas brouglit up as a clhild (sec map).
13. Satan: naine of the great evii spirit 'i'ho tcmpts mn to sin.

Angels: good spirits in the service of God.
14. Was put in prison: John, a rigliteous mian, rcbuked. the sin cf

the 'wickced King Ilcrod, and %vas flrs.,t'put ini prison andl aftexiward bce-
headed by Ilcrod (sec cixapter 6 : 17-29). Trbe Kingdoin of God: con-
srerning thus kInedo-m the Lord Jusus said: "My kingdonu is net cf titis
world" (sec John 18 :36).

16. Sea of Galilet is a lake Nvhiicl tuec Jcws called a sca because of itfs
size (sec map). Simton: a man's naine ; .kxdrcw: mnie of his brother
-both fisl:crs.

19. Zebedéc : naine cf a mnan. Join es and Joint: naines of twvo men,,sons cf Zcbcdece; thcy and thecir fat.her wert. fishers. Thxis John is mot
the sanie as John the ]3aptist.

21. Uapernauim: a city cf Galilc (s'e napi). Sabbaîk: by commannd
of God te Jews rcstedi fronu labor one day in sevuen, and titis day -%as
callcd tixe Sabliatx. ,Syaqoqxsc: a hall whcrc the Jews met to, rcad the
Seriptures and tu Nvorship, God.

4-2. Scribes: religious teschiers ainong th eswiordan ex
plained the Scriptur<es ieJwivx ed n x

23. Undean spirit: not the~ spirit cf a dead mnan, bunt aw~ickcd spirit
wivhch. had takcn possessionî cf a living mian and tonîicxxtied hlmi.35 ryed-i.e., pravcd Wo God i Ieaen

38. Proadi lte Wordi. The "" Word'" is the truc Word of GocI, n'>)t
the so-cailcd "' word" cf thec Tscists.

44. Priet: in ancient Limes uie» worshippt.d God lyv offeritig s-acri-
fices. Those w-ho 'werec appointcd to mnak tiiese cffcrings for the peuple
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were called priests. Zdoses: a hioly mnan of old who proclaimed God's law
to the Jews. He lived about 1500 n.c. T/tings commanded (lit. " cere-
mnouil tliings)-i.e., lî-ings offered tu God as a thank offeringy by those
wlio were cleanscd.

RHAMA, THE ENLIGIITENED AFRICAN CHIEF.

D3Y REV. .OSIA11 TYLU, NATAL, SOUIII AFRIVA.

While the carce-r c.-f African i es bas guiîerally leîî staineid with,
vainglory, rapacity, ýand blotod. it gives us pleasire tu l'e able to point wo
one iwho is wvortliv of admiration for -wlat lie is as a manî and for iwhat lie
is doiiîg for bis people. I rcfcr to Khama, ruler of the Bamiangwato, in
B3ritishi Becliiuaialiaud. Ris tiirthiplacc is natter of uncertaiîîly, bint
fromi incidents connected with lis early Iiistory, I juldge that it was Soule-
-%'here near K-xurumian, the mission station of the noted Robert Moffatt. 1ke
is about sixty years old, tail and thin, dressesq in European fashion, and lias
a countenance expressive of great refinenient and intelligence.

Shoslbong, for niany vears ti. .- largcst native town iii Soutlh Africa, -%vas,
bis capital until lately. When voîîng, lie a-e< nmpanied Gordon Cumming,
the famous African 'Niiiirod, cil one of lî'S lion lîlnts, and stili retaitîs a
fondncss for that sport. A Christian native fn-st acquainted hlm, -%itli the
great salvation. lie -%as afterwvard tauglit liy a Moravian misiay
baptized, and reccived to Cliurcli fellowsl !ip. 'l«'bit lie is clifly indebtcd
teo].kvs. McKenzic and HepLurn. of the London 'Missionary Societyr, for
tiiorougli instruiction and faithful -%vatchlfilness;. It is the elmpliatic testi-
niony of tiiose l'rethrcn tliat Khina leads a consistent CI.ristiail life and is
lwavs ready te co-operate «%%itli tleîn in tlîvirivorhk. He lovesq Christ's

servants witlout rcgard Io deuoniinational différences, especially those -ivho
niake sacrifices fur the good of bis race.

M-len F. S. Arniot, the brave youngr Srotelunan, reached hclonen
moute to the ]3arotsi 1kinigdomn, lie ivas ncarlv destituet of ieans-, but lie
found a truc friend in Kliama, -%hoi 1 laccd nt lus service a %vagen, guidesq,
and carriers. Arnot gratefully alludes lo this lu bis publislîed jîiurnals.

The father of Khamna lived and dieri a livathen. lc w~islied bis son te
lieeoîne like lîiniseif. Puîrclîasin- for liinî a serond wife, lie saia :"4Takco
tliat wonian." The son replicd : -I refuse, on acentiuut of tlie Word of
God. Lay tuie hardest task upon nie -%vitil referenci' t-) huntiing clepluntsL
for ivory, or any service von can thlnk of as a bokiî of iny c'rdience, but
1 cannot take tIc daugiter uf l>clut.-na to %vife.." low unilike 'illier Afri-
can chiefs!1 Amid a political storni that orcurrcid lu wlilch a sceso
te the chicftainsbip was involvcd, tie fatiier saugglit to :slay luis uon luo1tt

Khamna bchiavcd wiselv and lumanely. At one lime it wvoul1 ]lave beu
as easy for hlmi te put ont of the %vay v pateu-nal adversarv a-, it wa&s for
Dai-id to Iill Saul in tbe cave of En G-edi.

On the death of bis fatiier lie was- jov.fulv welcoined Io ilie cliftain-
s1lip, auîd then conunencrd thuat ]egislation whil lias givcn. him tie naine
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of %vise and -brave Christian ruler." Trading and travelling on the
Lord's Day were stopped. -.Naitives ivere not obliged to attend divine ser-
vice, but the cliief slîoied by bis example that lie wislied thczn to do so.

Education was attended to, schools -%vcre cstablishied throughiout the
country, and native teachers wlio wvere Christians ivere esçpectcd to con-
duct religriuus services in the schoolhouscs.

But that wbici lias distinguislbed IChania above ail other rulers in Soutlh
Africa is bis prohibiorý, ]aw. No ardent spirits are allowed iithin bis juris-
diction. «Unprincipled truders frorn Nvithout, made one or two attempts to
smuggke ii runm, gin, and brandy, Lut were unsuccessful. Spics ar statod
on the borders of the ]3ananlgwato district, wvitli orders to report at head-
quarters every attÀempt ti- evade the ]aw. lere is " prohtibition iliat pro-
ibits." Would tliat ail rulers iu Christian as well as licatlien lands were
disposed tW inultatc thi% noble chief, and thius prevent the spread of intein-
perance ! Khama lias gone even farther. le lias put a stop t-o the mnanu-
facture of native beer. Ile assembled bis people, and said to themn: "'You
take the corn that God lias given te us iu auswer tIo prayer and inake stuif
wlth it that causes iniseluief ainionc von. 'Make beer no longer. " This
command excited considerable opposition at lirst, for boer is the national
beverage ; laut, so far as I eau Icar»i, it is cniforccd.

The seat of government bas lately Lenn inoved froin Shosliong te
]?alapwe, ini the northern part of Bechuanaland. a place riell iii agricultural
resources, WeLl watered, and in ahl respects better adapted te the niatives.
One of the acts o>f the Bauuangwato on rcacluing, ilîcir niew place wVas te
build a sanctuary tlîat ivilI seat five thousand, at an expeuse of more than
$13,000, ail contributed 1w txeinseives. Thxis tewn bids fair to becomne a
niodel African citv, as its cliief is a inodel chief.

Britislh officiais, especially Sir Sidney Shippard, lier Maiesty*s Highi
Conumissioner in Bcchuaualand, bave found liana excecdingly helpful lu
their efforts to devclop British South. Africa, extend tc-lcira1ahic wires. rail-

roads, etc. 4
Wise ruler,11 ' perfert, genitleiian.'* Christian and a liero,"' are ex-

press;ions continually un the lipbs cnf tradcrs, travellers, mniners, and others
wvlo bîave~ fornied Khîasacquaintance. The religions enthiusiasin uani-
fcstetd at the new c.apit.il lias c-alled forth the fol)lowiing from a missionarv
visiter: Ilere aie hearts bcatingl wvitli divinie hife -nmnler black skins.
Thc Banuanguvato are in dead earnest. The attention at service, the abi-
sence of auivt.hing like cant, the four heurs prayer-incetiings, and the gen-
oral deincanor of chief and people assure one of tlîis." What a beautiful
illustration of the power of the G'ýospel tu clevate and bles we bave in the
life of Kbama ! Thiat lie xnay continue 'iimmovable,, alivays abounding
in tlie work of the Lord,"' is our earnest prayer.

Tidings bave lately readhed us tbat hisw~ife, ivbo aided hm. xnany
vears 1.11 Cliristi'an an-d pbilanthropic work, lias died. 1 nui sure that deep
ana genuiine synil.afliy vill be. feit for hlim iu this bercavernent.
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CH1RISTIAN WORK IN POLYNESIA.*

BY THE LAT£ REV. RIOBERT STEELP D.D)., SYDNEY, NEW SOUI WÀLEB.

.Maritime discovery and terrestri al exploration have Liad a great influence

on Christian iworlc. During the past century Captain Cook's "lVoyages"
and Dr. Livingstone's II Tra-ývels" have donc mnost to draw forth the encrgies
of Christian people to extend the Gospel. Livinîgstone knew that lis discov-

crics wvould do this. lus expression lias become a proverb : IlThe end of

the geographical exploration is the bcginning of the mission.ary enterprise."1
It was otherwise with Captain Cook. luis first voyages to, 1olynesia,
thouli not actually tIc first, aivakzened a retiers.After the pub-
lication of thc accounit of his visit tu Tahiti, the Viceroy of Perui instituted
a mnission under two Romnan Catholie priests. A house was erected for
tliern iiiVitph Bay, but they only remaincd tellniontîs, and returned
ini thc ships that took thein. Captain Cook, ivhezî on bis third voyage, in
17''7, sawi the bouse tlîat had been crectud for them, -with a wooden cross
standing before it, on wvhich lie read Vhs inscription "Ch lristus vineit,
et Carolus III. iinpcrot. 1776." While referring to th ffr toitrue
Christianity ;n the islands, Captain Cook wrote in bis journal : Il t is very
wnlikely that any nceasure of thîs kind should ever be seriously thought of, as
it ean neither serve the purpose of public ambition iier private avarice ; and
withoutsuch induccncntsI inay pronounc tlatitwill never be undertaken."'
Ilow nmuch Le -%vas inistaken ! low grcatly had hie iniscalculated.! There
was a stronger motive than cithier Ilpublic ambition" or"I private avarice"
to induce Christian people to send the Gospel to the Leathen. The love of
Christ inspires missionary enterprise for fulfilling the Divine cormnand,
"Go ye into, ail the wvorld, aud prend tîme Gospel to evry creature.'" Blut
itw~as C'ook's IlVoyages" that awakened the iinterest auJ drew forth Lhe,
new ie of issi-ions. WILLIAM CAREY rcad the "Voyages,"- and was
flreid -vith zeil to scnd the Gospel to thc South Son Islands. In bis first
pamphlet lie spccially refers to Cook-, and lie remnarks that Il"Men can now
sal -%viVh as rnuch ccrtaint.y thrviugh the. great South Son as thcy can
througgi the M.Nediterraucean or auy lesser sca. " Lt wvas lis unanticipatc&
ineetingr witli Mr. Thomnas tliat directvd lis nuindaV India, wvLcre ho fouud
his niost appropriate splicre. Thc Rxev. Dr. Hlawics, rector of AMlwinkle,
and dhaplain to the Countcss of Huintingdlon, also read Cook's"4 Voyages,"
and pressed upon lier ladyship the dimty of scuding inissionaries Vo Tahiti.
Though le succecedd iih tliat devont, and gencrous lady lie coula not get
thc missionaries Vo, go. Bt le did noV, rcst tilI, with likc.minded friends,
a nissionary Society was forned ini 1795. Lt was resolvcd, Vo Send mis-
sionaries first Vo) Tahiti. The South Son Mission t1Ins resulted £rom Cooks
"lV oyages." Captain Cookl Lad described the natives of the South Sens
in a very interesting and truthful war. Hé showed their savage and can-

*An addr«u at the Meibourne in iuonMr Oonferencc 18M3
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nibal propensities in some islands, tlTeir low morals and degrading super-
stitions in ail, while hie set forthi such pleasing features of 111e and inanner
as were disclosed to him. His observations have stood the test of ail sub-
sequent investigations, and lus mode of dcaling -with thé natives preparcd
the way for others to follow. And whcin at last hie becarne a victirn of
their savage fury, the zeal of lus Christian couintrymen resolvcd te, send to
them the Gospel. Even Cook liad not sounded ail the depths of PoIy-
nesian dégradation. -Missionaries liad te learn it by painful experieuce of
its cvii deeds.' Thirty nuissionaries, niost of theni artisans, loft in the first
ship, thé -Duif, in 17963, aniid the inany prayers and great cuthusiasmn cf
English Christians. The capture of the vesse] on lier second voyage by a
French privateer inteusified the trials cf the niissiouaries on Tahiti and
Tonga. The thievishi aud cxacting conduet of the natives on Tahiti, the
frequent wars amng theiii, the diflicuity of gettiuig access te thieir seuls
on the part of the ituissionaries, and the long delay in rccciv-ing supplies
and letters frmein gland miade the iirst twvelve, years; a period of great dis-
appointmnent and even of fear. EDevon of the inissionaries left Tahiti in
Marehi, 179Et. Some dicd, some fL-11 intoe vii courses, and thougli a re-en-
forcemnt camne in 1801, évent,; occurrcd whvichl led six, with their ivives
and children, te leave for iluahine, and all of theni except two te sail for
Australia in 1809.* Mr. Nott alone rcinained on Tahiti. The mission
was nearly broken up.

At4 ]ergth. several returncd. Teaching and prcalchiug wcre resumed.
In 1813 a Taluitian native -.as heard pra-,yiing te the Truc Gnd. Tears cf
joy filcd the eyes cf the lirethren, aud after sixteen years of toil, anxiety,
and fest, they werc rewardcd-God l ati rne uoteebngtd

people " repentance unto life." The idols were lurned in 18<15. P'omaré
triurnphcd over his cnernies, deqtrtovcd thecir idols, aud «becami-e.- Christian
inqiirer. In 1817 thé Rev. IN. Ellis arrivcd uviti a printiug-prcss, ivhich,
did enuineutO service te) the cause nf Ille (hristian religion at that critical
tirne. The people becaine cager te leara te rcad aud tle get books. In
11319 I'omare and inany others were baptizcd. A grcat change had beenl
begun. The people, whose revolting depravity, thievishi habits, savage
warfarc, dcgradiug suesiin.and brutal lirentionisness seenîced so un..
pervious te xnissiciiuary eniduavorsý, laccaine ne'v creaturcs in Christ Jesus.
They passedl tlhrougli convirtion cof sin ;thiey lieýved iu the love of d
as revcsled, in Christ, and startcd On a niew life af itiral prnpriety. New
laws regulated thec native k-ndou cw arts -ivcrc practised by thé people.
A xnarked devotion te Cod and ali excnuplary oliedience, te flis will char-
acterized flic isiandersç. Thé. churches wvere elihl wvitl reverent ivorship-
pers, the schooîs with diligent seluclars. and in every native hut there %vas,

u Asrfa"sys atrriter, Il Le a vcry large w~ana, mach blggr thm ngian, ad so nuar
Tabitl that it can bc rcachrd In less tha two menthe'. It ij% lnazhtcd by savages, but aIlong the
cz&&theUi Englirh havr. butiniany tdawiun. inw~hirh Ipplcmay sa(cly recildr. The c.Matn proposed
ttak the ic ilnnazies ta ane of these tciwne. catll Port jrJI~ton. and which Io ver acar Botany
Ba.y" (Il Tho Nigit of Toi)," by tic auU.inr of '4The Pet-p or DAy," third odition, 184).
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a family altar. (Captains of trading ships and of ships-of-war, both of
England and America-notably Captain. Fitzroy, of H. M. S. -Beagle-no-
ticed the remnarliable change iii the manners and customns of the natives,
and recordcd this with admiring wonder ia their journals.

Education miade progress, aîîd native teacliers wvere trained to extcnd its
influenîce, and also to, preach the Gospel. The Seriptures at Iengtli were
printed in the Tahitian, language. In that year (I' 36) there were two
thousaad communicants, twvo thirds of the people could read, mnuy could
aiso, write, and the Society Islanxds vere added to the Ciîurch, of Christ.

The advent of suci 11101 as WILLIAM ELLIS and JOHN WVILLIAMS, net
to speak of their collcagucs and successors-ail admirable mnissionaries-
ivas an era in tiiese missions to, the Southî Sens. _Mr. Bulis gLve an im-
mense impetus to iaquiry and the missionary cause by the printing-press
-%vhich lie brouglit and used. H1- aise aided the work la the Haw'aiian
Islands, whose Ianguage lie înnstered in two months. Tiiongl early re-
moved £rom the Southî Sens, lhe becaîne an imnportant~ factor in missionary
enterprise by the publication of bis "4Polynesian Researches," by his for-
elgan secrctaryship, te the London Missionary Society, aad hi' lus visits; to,
Madagascar. Mr. Williams becanie the apostie of Polynesia, conducted
caterprises, disevcred islands, rcaped conquests for Christiaaity, and
cxtcaded the î%vork of missions. His visit to England, his cloquent ap-
peals, the publication of lus " Missionary Enterprises,"' wlîiclî, as the
.Arclîbislîop of Canterbury said, rend like a "9new chapter of the Acts of
the Apostles," excited immense interest iii missions. His return to the
islands anxd. bis nuartyrdom ini the cause, in 1.S:'*31, awàkenedl narvellous synu-
pathy and cvoked îîcw zcal fur extendling the Gospel.

Tue SÂmoAN mnission "'as foîmdcd by Jolhn Wiiliains in his memorable
vesse], The X~ressengqer qf Peace, built, by ]îiiuiMl l 1830. The people
there showcd superior intelligence. along with ,shocl,-ingç moral dMradation,
but thcy reccived the Gospel witlîgra interest. Dccp convictions, even
physical convulsions, marked their stroing eniotions, and they becane
genuine coaverts. They wvere good learners at sehonol, and reivarded the
labors of their early teachers and evangrelists,. They aiso developed a zeal
for uscfuiness, and fro-n the noble institution cstablislied at Malva fifty
years ago, by Messrs. Hardie and Turner. a suiccessýion of native pastors and
teacluers have been treined, mo.re than ,)ne thousand la ahl. Tiiese evea
beccame faithful pastors (,f native congregations and lîeroic pioncers of the
Gospel Io licatlien i.slands. At the present tinie. twenty more are ready for
work in New Guinea. The resut lias been that in Sanîoa the wvhole peo-
ple Nvcre taught tli. -;cripttureq, and otiier books hiave been rendered int4b
Samoan, andi the isianuis îçerc rpeneti te commnerce. Tliere is now a Chis.
tian communitv of :10,00ifl peole, of whom 730)0 are communicants, witlî
169 native pastors, 216 preachuers, 4-.30 Sunday-schools, îvith 10,000 sohol-
ars. Besides supporting native pastors, t.hey gave hast ye.ar over £1000 to
the London Missionari- Snrietv. The. Malva institutinn is self-supporting
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exeept the salaries of the tutors. Over a hundred students are resident.
There are higli schools botit for boys and girls. The native population,
thoughi agitated by political troubles, have developcd an excellent char-
acter, and are a noble testîrnony te the power of flic Gospel of Christ.
Many editions of the Seriptures in Samnoan have bcen printed and sold.

The HitEvgY group of islands prcscnted similar scenes for Christian
enterprise, drew fortli siînilar energry, and illustrated similar success.
When Nfr. Williamns found Raratongta in 1823, lie said: "Thcy wcre igno-
rant of the nature of Christian -%vorship ; and iiien I left them, in 1836,
1l arn not aware that there was a house in the island where family prayer
Nvas net observed night anîd mornino' " Eleven islands are ernbraced ini
the Christian Churehi, and th ceharacter of thec converLs lias been adorned
by the beauty of spiritual graces. The population, now much reduced, as
elsciee in Polynesia, shows " a higher dcgrcc of industry and a more
ready adaptal.ility to Buropean inanners and clothing than those of any of
the group" visited by tlic Auecland comnîissioners of flhc Chamber of Coin-
merce. Ilundreds of native teachers bave been trained, and many have
gone te other islands.

Arnong the GILBE R Islands, the To E LA-.,, and other groups, native
evangelists spread the Gospel. Solitary islands like Niue, the savage
island of Captain Cook, have. yiclded. rcnîarkable fruits, and the Loyalty
fIands -%vere -%on to the Gospel of Christ. Native teachers from. Samoa
alid the Loyalty group pioneured tie mission to Newv Guinea in ICO1, and
there are already 500 baptized, and .3000 are attending, the sehools. Over
two hundrcd native pioneers have been engagcd in the work, of -whom
more than a hiaif dicd or -,ere invalidcd. The Rev. Mcssrs. Murray and
MNacfarlaýnc superintended flic mission for a time ; but not te mention others,
Mfr. G. W. Lawes lias gathecd a church, and bas for the most part trans-
lated flic Ncw Testament ini the Motu language ; and the Rev. James
Chalmers lias Nvon a renown second te that of Livingastone as a missionary
explorer, and a pioncer ivie gainc-d the confidence of the native tribes. AI-
ready 30 natives of 'New Guinea are Christian teachers, and in five other Ian-
guages portions of Scripture have been translated. There are over eighty
stations in Newv Guinea and the islands of Torres Straits.

The mission in ToNGA startud amid :ppallingr difficulties in 1796, and
a long and gloomy period of peril and disappointment followed before
hiope dawned. The nost horrible cruelties ivere pcrpetrated, and the king,
wvho l'ately died, after a Christian reigu of more than haif a Century, led an
attack on a Frenchi vhaler in 1806, ini ili the crew ivere mcrcilessly
iia.ssacred. Aftcr the W eslevan 'Mcthodists teok tp this mission God
hlessel their labors with. a re-iark-.-ble religrions avak-eningz. King George
became a counvert ini 18:31, gave. up bis idlols, liberated his slaves, built
churc'hes, and even preached the Gospel. Eager crowds.gathcred to hear
the Word of God, tîni people %Vcre tauglit te rcsd, an-l a printing-press
supp]ie.d portions of Scriptures and ether bOocks.-. Christianity triumphed
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in a signal nianner. A self-suipporting and a missionary church arose, witlh
a college for native pastors, a translated Bible, and an inecasing commerce.
The Tongan pionccrs were a great factor in evangelizing Fiji.

The Fiai group of islands wvas a liot-bed of savage cann;balism, of ini-
cessant internecine i'arfare, and of ail the vices of a barbarous people.
The early nissionarics, Messrs. Cargill,iiad Cross, wvent nt the hiazard of
their lives, and hiad a paînful struggle amid a people -%vith, suicli recklcss
disregard for hinan life and its tenderest tics, and with an appetite for
hunian lesli nover execed even ainong the Maoris. The Gospel at length
gained influience, natives were converted, and woxnen wvere saved fromn
strangling on the death of tlicir husbands. I 1857 Makamborn, the great
cannibal chief and conqueror, was baptized before a congregation many of
'whose wives hoe had dishonored. wvidows wvhose huisbands lie had eaten,
wvoinen whose brothers hie had miir.ered. Hie learned to read, ho Iearned
to rule, lie protcted tlo inissionaries, hoe aidedi the advancing cause of
Christianity, and whieu white settiers were pressing into the islands, lie
voluntarily offered thcm, with full consent of ail the chiefs, to the Qucen
of Great Britain and Ireland. The Seriptures were translated partially at
first in fifteen dialeets, and finally iii one, now known and read by al
Fijians. Mr. Calvert, Nvlho wcnt to Fiji iii 1,R38, tbree years after the mis-
sion begran, lived to sce the L-1orious result in thie jubilce of the Fijian
Churcli iii 18:38. The Rev. Johin Watsford, bis coilcagrue, still alivo in a
green oidl age of faith and Iioliness, witnes.sed alike thc hiorrors of heathen-
isrn, the strangling of widlows, and thc inarvellous triumpli of tlie Gospel
of Ch i.i Fiji. In M-:35 there wvas no Christian native there, and in
188.5 there wîas flot an avowodl lîratlen Fijian in 80 inhabited islands.
Thore arc only 10 -%vlite missionaries, 'but thero are 65 native ordained.
mninisters, 41 catecliîsts, 101( head teachers and preachers, 1889 local
prcachers, 2K147 accredited communicants and 4112 on trial, 3206 class
leaders, 1824 schools, -witlî 40,000 pupils, and 106,000 people attonding
puiblic wvorship. Tiiere is a coliege at 'Naviiloa withi 100 studonts in the
biglier departmnents o? eduacation. Gonverniors, naval officers, travellers,
and colonistq have ail testified to the. thorough work of transformation
wrought by ineans of the W'esleyan 'Metlîodist mission. «Miss Gordon
Cummning, after two ycars in Fiji, savs : " You niay pass froni isie to isie,
certain everywhere to find the sanie cordial reception by kindly mon aud
women. Evcrv village in tbe ,so inhialiteid islands las buit for itself a
tidy dlurch aud a grond buise for its tencher 'or native minister, for whom
the village aiso provides food and clothin.g. Can you realizo," she asks,
" that there are 90n" (slie îighit bave said 1100) " Wesleyan churehes in
Fiji, at every oue of wbich the frequent services are crowded, by devout
congregations ; that the scliools are well attended ; that the first souud
which gyrects your car at dawn and thec last at night is that of hyrnn-sing-
ing and the most fervent worship rising from each dwelling at the hour of
famuly prayer V" Well ]nay w'o ask, " What biathi God wrought V' The

1
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Scriptures ini Fijian Lave been largely circulated-10,000 of the whole
Bible and 50,00t) of the Newv Tef't.aincnt. TPle " Pilgrim'-, Progrress,"
clhristian theology, catceliins; and hynins hiave beenprinted for the peo-

btFiji gstem n o hiicow.Te fiiirini la.ee x

tended thene-, to New Britain andi New Guinea. To tu former the Rev.
GereBrown. niow r>. r)., ld aL baudil of seif-kîîctiing, ntive teachers

aînoig desperate canuiibals. Thue wife of mie of tieeteachers, whcen
warned of tuie perils, saiti " lie ouitriggcer i uit lo %vith the canoe ; r P g
wvith my hiusbani !" lu tlie fa'.,e of difficulties, bioudshied .ant( trials, tuie
inissionaries perseverced, amid now thiere are in New Britain :; Eniropeani
missionaý.ries; 2_ý uative iniIiSter-s, 45 local preacers, 900 communicants,
1300 Sabbathi scliclars. andi (;too people worshipping in 41 liturches they
have biulît. li New Ginea. more reccntly comimenced, there are 4 or-
dained inissionaries, 1 Iay ainel 1 ladly inissiîiuary, 216 teachers, 44 coin-
inunicants, S schools, 240 slîlrandi à î q attend;.nts at public -worship
in 8 chiurchles.

The NLW IIEJ3riDEFs grimip of isiantis had miany scenes of cruelty andi
blooti ii te sadlwrdtrade, in whichi, it is compuiteti, that 300 wvhite
men lost their hlves. 'Iluis led Johni Williaxnis to attenîpt, to introduce thme
Gospel to Erroinangat. lc periieul in the attempt in 18139. Othier men
at thme hiazard of thieir fives toeuk tup tlie fa:îB-n colors. Messrs. Nishet and
Turner liad to escape from Tanna i l1 I842- the two brothers (':ordon and
the wife of one of thmn werc kîlfltin"i B'rroinanfra in 1861 andi 1872.
Amiti liardships andi îerils .ihn Get1die pesveeil Anleit-yuni froin.
1,848-72, a,,nd, assisteti l'y Ju Iniisý froin IS5--7 7, won thec whiole island
Vo Christ. John G4. Paton, after grcat exposture 01 Tannia andminal flight
in 1861, returned tc, the grroup in 1866, and %von tie ltle island of Oniwa
ÏXo the Grospel. Native teaeimers pinecreti the vay ou othier islands.
There are noir 18 missnuaries ou the graupj with 200 native tearlhcrs. On
cach of the 30> islands tliere ;îre stations -, :. -21 nd are C hristiaii. ThieI
whiole Bible is printecl iii thitnîe e 'w Testaineilt ini Tannesu,; andi

Efalese. the Gospels. Arts. andi<cus ii rrnmangan, an-1 portions iu

ciglit other latîmguagcs of these rdvglt isianders. ThrolluIh the life .'f
Getidie andl writin C s of Inglis anti the anittolicgrazpli% of 1>aton tiqin issimn
bias spruug iint< faine as a witniess for Chirist.

The ~ ~ ~ IZ MEAEINMSiN as eminenced in l.q4. Iy tliv first Bishop

of 'New Aalaii-l, Dr. (4enrl.., Aligtstii. Selwvu. a mal, of an apostolin
spirit. Ile pioiieered- tlic Nvnrk aii islands thjat. lmad never seni a inis-
sionary or simnoked tobacco ! le eueaord ith rayt, tact Vo ingratiate,
himself with the isianders andi got b-oys ta go Vo Auckland tii bo edurateti
and roturnoti to thoir native islands. He< induced Ihe Rlev. Johin Coleridge
Patteson, M. A.. tri assist, imn, and afterwardt ta hocomne Bishop of
Molanosia. WnirI was u'arried on iu the Northiern New Ilvhrides, thuc
l3aniks-, Tnrres. , ooi ani Sauta 'r7 groiups. Many yontlis were
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tauight at Norfolk Island, whichi was inade the 'headquarters, and a band
of Enropeau inission:u'ws wvas secured. Onew of tiese, Dr. C\dintnn-
quired soine kîîowledge of about forty lianguages. Bisliop 1>atteson could

mleSoine itu'e of twenty. Hie Mel a mzartyr tfi is zeaIl at Nukzapuiii 18,72.
Bisîo Johni Sulwvn iwcd, but IatIy bati to retire oni :icoumnt of liis

healh. Te R.. C. l'iv,-, w'hoi lis Iabored t.wcnty-fivL' years in this,
.1lission, says tiiere are. mfi G white isi SOIUtri es, native ch±irgynîen ('' the
White corloat thie iîaek ilets), saiti Bislicp Selwyn), DoouO Melane-sian
Cliristians-, mid lîitweven 4011 and ;500t) piipiis 111der teaehers. A steaui

vessel ser-vus the mission .1111M the islinds. In New <luinea aise aln
Amrliean issionî bas lici'n mniauguritd ai aL vessel :ttacllCd to the wvork.

Thie MiAoiis rd Netv Zeaian11d, lirst imaie kuîown !) mptain Cook, earlv
elicited thle Christianu pliianthiroîîv of tu lUev. Sainuel Marsden, charlaini

mî >ranta usrla vu uul SOilne living on, his groninds. He per-
suadi(eti the. <'hurch MIi.«ioii.ry Soeietv 1 in 1-oi to undertakze missionary

aok;niong thiat caimibal pieople, anti wvet blînseif several times to Newv
Zealand. Ile in:tii~rmr.ttui iliv e ork un a :pot -%vlere onec ai horrible ina';-
sacrc ]uad licen I>erl>etrattel. Mi.ssioiiaries entereqd on1 this 4dillicuit sphiere.
Tirhe ivas iit conversion fur eleeVevars, bunt. flvi a1 change beýga.n. Many

-%vere broughit into thie Chiristian fod Troubîles :tfterwaril arose and super-
stitions rcvivcd for a tinhe, u. there luave li'in*i Maori clergymnen or-
dained. There are iîiw 13 sureh mt work. 'liere arc :,8 -sta-tions in thre
dlioceses with 30OO lar luelpers anti I PS,0O< ili fiLllishilp wIlle Chureh.

Thie Weslevan Mtiht.mission aniouz thie Manris be'an iii 1822.
Progress %vas slow fruîzui ware ani other iilicilties, beut couverts wverco
Nvon. native prahr dîaeandl thojusands brougit to christ. Thcere
aire IIow : station.- '%vitl fî loc.al jireat:iers. 3(i(j commnrunicants and mo0

native attentsiiiL ît %orslhip. Thie il.îeBilîle andi the tok if C0o11mo01
rayer raid -othe.r 1boi-ks liave iuieun printv-1 ini Maotri. Thiis lino race kis

rapidly disajipearing thv we(r(v etmatdt. 2*,000,ooti, laut are inow
x-cduced to *i umii seterd ver a lrearea. *M i rc inow% under
Christian insýtruictioni.The Alorgicà f Au.istrilia1 11ave luemu tWe 111.).t. ifiB1I'Lt of ail tribes to

cwa.1ngeiizc. Tbey are entirelvniiii' he nuu yiuosli for a
înîssionarv tco lie ~'%ith then in Ilivir c-ivii way o)f livingZ. Tlie only ineans;
of realchizs, tlît'în >:as lupuqîliv y ù~ ir,. - Suid <f 1JWJ tc seffle <on certauin

resrve. Aaiuî andlaaî afarur tlt Ilias lîen cherisiein ail the
colonliesq, atil1mig lg it iwliîbîîut o fatint lia-aen "t , a luieî on
the wvhole very-ui~ 1 1 nnig <unt".fit En-ropeans has not been
favorable'. Eve.n eil lif.r bas, uct l--ii so. But in die moa-re favorable
settienients liîth euticatian anti lelTia avi- bai iccasionai success in ecd

oýf the colonies.. Thie 11ev. V. A. Na -. ur wlit Ias devoteti thirty-fivec
years to Clhristian work- tiiiqri,, ilienin ~ îtr;<aie lut ilespmir of inis-

sionarv succî'ssq. TuPle uost (îolsu f'11 -ris aî.pet are thio:se iiinor

em Australi-t. fr wvfi i w bit. ettunnl u it '.; - flui he 11)a the
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prayers and liberal gifts of ail the Evangelical 'churehes should be given,
in the hiope that even yet a proportion of the blacks of Australia may be
gatIiercd into thie Chiristiin Clhurcli before the race finaily disappears.
Seif-denying inissionaries lhave iaborcd amoiig thein and bave -%on converts
to Christ. Smail portions of the Gospels have beeîî transiated into differ-
ent languages. The Lutherans have a mission in the east, and thue Pres-
byterians on the Batavia River, ini the Gulf of Carpenitaria. Large reserves
have been secured, and thie governmcîut iids the secular part. The
elhurehes support the ini-,sionaries.

The Gospel i the Pacifie embraces the litwiaii Islands, wbiere Chris-
tianity obtained a wonderful success under the Arnerican nîissionaries.
Thle wvork was beguil in 1 820 by a few devotedl laborers. Christian influ-
ences at lcn.,tli told, and the rulers wvere baptîzcd. The youngr Nvere
taught, the Word of God wvas translated. Some rcînarkable awakienings
occurred. In 1836-38 a notable accession to th)e Churchi took place.
Immnense asseiniies gathered to hecar the (-tospel. Dr. Titu~s Coiln illone
baptized in one ycar 500O, and 17î00 of themi iii one day ! In ail Ilis
career hie baptized 1.3,000. A. Christian nation arose with coripicte
arrangemnents for educatioin and for progress, A lîterature was created.
Thle language had only twelve sounds, but as mauuv more bail to be added
for the trans;latio)n ()f the Suriptuire.s. There, as amnong ail nations, thue
translatio>n of the Word of odinto the Ianguiagc of the people enlrichIed

Ind purified thouglit and speech. Noble bands of able and self-deny-
ing nmissionaries sueeeeded eachi other in llaiaii, tili at the jubilee of the
mission in 1870. there renmained only 16 A rica iuissionaries, ail of
%vhom ]uad lieen resident froni twenty-six to fort.y-seven years. No re-en-
forcement had been sent for twent v ears. There wcre 39 native pastors
-nd 5 licentiates. Thiere -wereý sehools everývwherc, and ail the people could
read. and wrte. The Scriptures and 1.50 ather books had been printed.
There -were neNyspapers in the native language. The people supportcd
their own pastors. The isiands hlad also beeni opened to trade and to for-
cign settiers. Yet the mission liad onh' St $1,250,000 or £:250,000.
ilonolulu bas ail the appearance of a, civxlized capital, with places of buisi-
ness, banks, and shipping, and is an important port in the gyreat routes to,
Japan, China, Australia, and New Zcaiand.

The «ILIiERT Isiandls, are for the umost part under the J3.1erican B3oard
of Missions. lu ].S37î the 11ev. iiranu Binghiam, son of a -nmssonary in
Hlawaii, went ax-nong tlwi. H-e redueced their laiiguage tcn writing. In
1,R50 lie begai the translation c>f the «'t-ispeis, and in 1 1-7 .3 finished the
N,,ew Testanient. le dlid n<at b'gi the Old Testament till 1883, on ac-
crount of the state of bis hecalth, but in 1,8n.3 lie conipletcd thie printing' in
N.?ew York. Mr- Bingbani and blis faithful hielprncet, his wvife, bave inany
times gone over together everv letter, every ýword, every point, in w'riting,
transcribing., proof-reading, and it was a joyens occasion, on April lith,
1893, to add the finishing toucli te their labors. It is net often that oe
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man has donc ail in translating the Seriptures ; but in Mr. Bingham's case
it lias been accomplished. The chief cvangelists in ail Micronesia have

been native missionaries from Hawaii. Ninc ordaincd ,and seven licentiates
labor fromn Hawaii to the Marquesas Islands and tlic Aincrican and B3rit-
ish missionaries meet each other.

One very pleasing feature lias characterizýd. missions iii Polynesia.
They have, -with fcw exceptions, been free fron, scctarian strife. Vcry
rarely have missionary societies overlapped cadi OtliL'- in tic Pacific Ocean.
Roman Catholie missions have occasioînally entcrcd up(,n spherçs -where tic
natives had alrcady become, Clîristians ;but Protestant missions have cachi

been loft to the groups -whcre thecy began the grood work. Thougli Angli-
can bislîops have takzen a part in tic work, they, have, as a rifle, flot only
refrained froin intcrfcring ivith others, l>ut thev have evenl retircd farthcr
on, as in tic New ilebrides, as thec settier nîiissionarics of flic 1resbyterian
Clirci advanced. The Hlawaii Islands were ('hristianized by thc Ameri-
can Missioxiaries;- the Socicty, Samoan, Jlcrvey, and Loyalty groups by
tie London Missionary Society ; thc Fiji and Tonga groups by Wesleyans,
and the New Elebrides by iPresbyterians.

Great hindrances to iiiissionary work in the South Seas have ariscu
not mierely fromn thc degradation and vicious habits of a barbarous people,
but also froni these other causes:

1. Thc presence of vieiou. wvhite mon, some of them, runaway con-
victs, somne sailors, and others, a class callcd " beaclh corniers," -vho had
ingratiated themselves wvith tic -natives, and frequentiy plotted against tic
missionaries.

2. Tfli unprincipled and immoral conduct of tic crews of some siips.
3. Th-, distribution of intoxicating liquors among the natives.
4. Thc immoral relations of some traders -.vith. the native wvomen, and

thc opposition te thc missionaries by these mcn.
5. The ivor]ldly influiences introduced along with. civilized life and com-

mierce.
6. The exportation oi natives to plantations in thc colonies or on other

islands.
Thiere are not fewer than 350 islands of Polvnesia more or less fully

cvangelized in this century. A fleet of five missionary vessels, -vith auxil-
iary small craft have been occuipied iii thus work tilI stcaniships iii thc trade
have causcd some to cease. The Word of God bas 'been rendcred into 5o

languages in whole or iii part.. ilaif a million of converts have been gath-
ered iiito thc Churci. ML\any faitiful native pastors and teachers have
been trained, and have illustrated the -races of Christian character and
tic works of faith and love. Some have, amid many dangers, pioneered tic
Gospel to savage islands *and have led the natives to Christ ivitiout Euro-

pean or American nissionary aid. Tic, whole expense has been about Si10,-
000,000, or £2,000,000 sterling money ! lIas this not been a wonderfuhly
economical enterprise to, have produced sucli grand and permanent results ?
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RIOTS AND ORPHANAGES IN CHINA.

13Y REV. JOHIN Rosse MOUKDEN, CULNA.

The Tientsin massacre, the most serions of this century in China,
hiad its ostensible cause in the belief that the nuns whio were con-
ducting a large sehool were in the hiabit, either theinselves or by meaus
of others, of gouging out the eyes of thieir pupils to mnake expen-
sive medicine. Not to mention ther subsequent troubles, tbe widc-
spread attack on foreigners in the Yangltze valley moved its unwieldy
Iengthi along, under the saine stimulus. The belief titat missionaries use
the hiearts and eyes of the youngr for medicine found its wvay all over
Chinia. Even througlhout, Manchuria it was publishied andl believcd that 1
was payingr a shoe of silver for every child brought mie. Now, ii such an
euxtraordiinary belief, originating sucli disaster in the past and potential for
further trouble i» the future, exists so, gencrally, and lives so persistcntly
ia the Chinese mmid, it is the duty of cvery ivise mission-ary to ascertain
wvhat lie eau do to destroy this dangerous and productive source of trouble.
Especially is this duty borne in upon us wlieî it is patent to every observer
that the obstacle prescnted by this belief to the progress of Chiristianity isi
far more serious titan by the known evils of npiuîn.

Ilow se practical a people as flhe Chinese came to, regard titis belief as
a truism it is difficuit to conecive. But that it is somehow conuectcd witli e4
scitools and cspeciaIly withi orphauages thcre eaui bc littie doubt. The in-
mnates of orphanages are usually childrcn whio have been rescued fi om the
inost pitiless poverty, soiuetimes f roin famine, and whose constitutions are
therefore grcatly degenerated. They are more liable than ordinary chil-
dren to disease, and the rnortality is disproportionatcly larger. To the
Chinese ignorant of thec causes of titis disease. and ntortality, the large
number of dcaths ;s suspicious.

The orphnages connectcd wvith Protestant missions are -not, I suppose,
very numerous. Tile Romnan Catholies cultivate them assiduously as the
principal recruiting ground of fl'unir Chureli. Tliey receive as many
orphaus as eau be broughit to thein ; and are said to demand, Nvith each,
a dced fromn flc nearest kmn rcnouncing ail edain to the orphian for the
future. Not only so, but it is believc.d arnonr flhe Cinese that they

buy" suci eidren whichi means timat they give a sniall sumn of moncy
in return for wvhich they receive a deed renouncing ail dlaimi on tuie child
for the future. Thiese children belong absoiutely to time "' Cliurchi."l
IIow ranch trutli thiere is in these staternts I neithier know nior arn con-
cerned te, know. Sufficiemt, to me that whiatever the Nvorth or Nyorthless-
iiess of a-ny tiieory te account for this wild and general belief, the belief
itself exists antd is associated- mainly Nvith orphanages.

To us the oniy problern wortmy of serions consideration is how to, eradi-
cate titis belief. It cannot be doule by gunboats. The degradation cf any
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numnber of officiais, however mluchl merited, is i'orthiess to this end. No
amount of money paid in compensation for troubles arising- out of this be-
lief mill have any other effeet than that of incrcasing the hatred against
the "«money-lovinr"l foreigner, who, because lie is alI-powerful in China,
can maice cvcrythiug the occasion of whlat seemns to the Chîinese " extor-
tion." N,-,one of these methods, nor appeals to any other " camnai weapon"
wiii be effectuai iii undoiîig cvii. It suems to me that only one method
cxiits for Jcstroyiuig-1 this ever-dangerous belief and that is the non.exist-

enc ofomliaia Th.ins course 1 strongly advocate. For wliatever l'e

the beniefits bestuwed by or derived fronm urphanages, tlîey are far more
tiiax outwciglied by the evii resuits iii the serlous learrier which this belief
lias raised agrainst flic inissionary iu China.

What of orplianages aiready establiied i The recent famine in Man-
churia left a nuinher of titterly destitute boys aud girls on the bands of
the nmissiouaries. Orphanages wcre established as the onlv wvay of mneet-
ing flie difliculty. Within a couple of ycsrs many relatives claimed some,
others wcere za1îprenticed to trades, a-id most, if not ail, thc girls are be-
trothed ; and the orphanagces are now virtualiv closcd.

Is the inission. because- dreading the evii rumors wvhicli arise from the
exsec f orlihaîagecs, I'ound tuturzu deuf ertu the crv if the orpin

and to leave Luie destitute cllîjidren to die on the street ! By no ineaxîs.
Christiaîis iviti nw> fainilv of thci r uwîî adopt soiîîe, and others are boarded
(,lt in Chiristinanie. wlierc tlucir eduication aud interests eau be attend-
cd to. I con.si-er it in anv circumnstances an uuwisc poiicy to refuse to
liand over une o'f f lese orplans to auv iicar -relative %vlîo has the riglit ac-
cording tI) Cliluese law and vustoini to flic person of that omplian. Suclu
refusai can only iead tu inijurie 'us remarks iî the gcîîcrai public.

To flc re niiinber t-f inissionaries who arc anxiotis to gain the good-
ivili and rcinisve the prejii<lics of the Ciiinece, I conend somne such
mode of dciîî%vith tlîis subjcct. Recenit Iiistory, however, shows tlîat
there are sonie JJ.îoiareswlo are Lent oz) alwraVs appeali»g to "treati
rilits," ais Shvioek to ]lis bond. \Vhcther or niot tue-jr action is caiculatedl

to apprase or o IIrginse the <'bine-se is of less irnqiortance to such miin thain
thec questinn aq to whethier or not tue action is iiin~l rigrlut or w-rong.
Prohaloir or1 'hanages nmav coule witliî tliis plicre « -f action. Would such
amen alinw ]uîw dîe'uih assured1 of the muttr unwis-loin, or' their policy, to
suiggest one w.iv i -, nindifving flic evils arising fi-min orphbanagcs ! If thcy
scnt a colirtctii,. request te. the ihien <'f their location to visit and examine
flcomh ang at any timle o'f au-- day and as often as lie chose, it -%voulid
prove to the niagistrat4' and to the pubilic that there wvas neo undcrlîand con-
duet connered w-ith the sehon]. which dreadedl tli light. Itightly or
-wrongh-y Cliese *wili in-zist on beélievimug tinut wliat is kcpt secret is whiat
dire not sec flic lig9lit. \Vhiie, tiierefore, orplualiagcs exist and are not

aidr .themuaistrate or a proper representative, the Chinese wviii con-
sdrthcm kept dti-,igiîediv secret ; and if secret it is because of evii decds
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eonneeted 'eith- thiem. To prevent, suieh impressions no alniount of cautionshiould bu deeniei superiluous, izor azîy amoctint of self.denjul too frreataprice te pay.-NtortIli China Nwe. ~ t
[rhere ivould seeni to bue somne way of rcaclîing the evils te, whiclî MNr.Rioss calis attention besides the entire, abandoii)iiiieiit of the or)aitcesstein. Miglit flot solie %vell-lcnowni (J/tinesc icomen bu ptil iluta practicalcontrol of suchi institutions as rnatrons,.thus sectiriîig publie confidence?Are there no, convertedl wvoinc who, retain the publicecsteem and who, eau

bc indiced to idenify. theiselves %vtisuch. institutions ?rThe ecation of
initrusion of a foreign preacher. -May flot the puttingr of native Christianworneni at the liead of the orplilage-s botli inspire confidence aud correctfalse rnisrepresentatioiîs ?-EITOIC.]

DISINiEGRATION OF -MISSIONARY SOÇIETIES.

1W RHV. E. S.*%ODGflASS, TOKYO, JPS

In the 1vi.EvIE for Mardli Dr. A. J1. Gordon discusses a subjeet of -moretlian passin-, importance, and of special interest to inally ilnissionarles.It is not iny litirI)cJsC to, join issue with ])r- Cordon on anr tf tUie pointslie lias touched iîpc'- iii his admirable article on 4' Tie 0'erflow of Mis-sions-,."' 1 wishi to notice, u2long tic saine lle of thioglt, saie thingswhlàicht have for a lonîg tinie beeni kept, iii iid, waitiug an' opportune tirne
for speakîig of tlîein.

Tliough the least of -ill tmat, are t o c lled mfissionaries, I trust tuecLord mnay, to, thie end of my days on eartm, -ive nie a place arnong Juisservants iii the foreijgn fields. 1 love tlie MàstLcrýS cause iii tiiese distantlands. Tiierefore wliat I -,iy is sin i the iuterest of lUis kingdonu.Wýlit Dr. Gordoin st.vles " tle <ivcrfllw of inissiomîs" is iiotliiîigt iortua a rotst z~inst, and tue disiiîtegration o'7 tlie mni&soaysce

Die Ciiurch iii Terusilemisi dwelliing- ii the mîidst, o? spiritual andiîitclIcctual hixury, so, to speali; wvas setigdown to conltenîip.iated stayi'-at-lionie. It %vas a liard experieiicc tlirough whicht the Cliurciî passcd ; butwe niowme nrt Éie. ricli blcssiiîg ileoviig froimi the persecutioii.
The socicty lias becozue rich, tyrannical, nleve.r %vas ivcry spiritual, andwvas unysmiscriptura-l. The tcîideîiy it is V4igorously illustrating istoward ani eccle-sjasticisrn 'wif 1 ifi -Il ecclesiasticisnîl, and towvard aristocracv-to speîid the largcst rea-sonable ainount of thîe Clîurcli's gifts on thesinaîiest rcasoîiable anoumit of service donc. he persecution wliicli wilIno doubt arise about tixis thing wvill scittcr abrond the socictv brethron,wlie will go everywir rclînte ord. My tuie persecto on

speedily
Sorne yeas age, in inaking an apoloUy for " the scandai of a divided
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DISINTEGitA1ON OP NIL';SIONA]t~Y SOCMMriS. Fbur

Cliristendoin," 'a ivriter ini thie PýiRvZ said Ihiat without- denouinations
who -would expeet to fiîîd twenty-five societies at %vork in Africa, and eveni
more at work ini China. Wcell, thiat is logie. 'fic sanie writer has, nio
doubt, tiîne and again said beforc publie audienîces tliat " in union there is

strugtî, tht nited we stand, but dividcd we fali." Ltwstî Ime
iuore dillienît to do mnission work il- :îpostolic days thian now. With be-

orcrresluct for those noble pioncers of moderi days, low few are thev
Who would nlow, or do now go out as ILý-iul wcnt ! WcV expcct wlîat is
neithier best nom righit-a fast pledjge for our support. There are brethren
good and truc to thie weise of thie ateable and, comnpetent as any so-
ciety mnissionary, -w'1îo would by no incanis be acceptable te the Society folk.
WVhy ? Siinply because the socicty las a standard difféet frein that of
the Churcli. Tt lias certain test questions Whiclî, if mlot directlv put to, thie
îi&-ioniarv, is -iiibicred by sonie inquisitor to the saitisfactioni of Ulic so-
eiety. Qualification ini heurt and Jie.ad lias littie force hiere if eule of thie
questions is not .uswcrcd favorably. The socity, tliereforc, is sectariaji.

-If titat ivriter Lîad suiid, 1)Do yen tlinki:% tlîcrc -would Iiave been seven
iiundrcd or ciglit lundred inissionaries iii Clinia if thiere îad flot b il
denomninations and thecir societies.?e' tiiere would ]lave bceei soine ground
for consideration. Tlîat orga izaution ini tiiese days whIich lias mnost ilcarly
approaclicd the apostehic pattern gives tke contradiction cmipliatically.
W ie le.-rning the lesson of fuith in thc Lord's promnises Ibutve. re lea
illîr it slowly.

Mie D. Gordon zsavs " Tiiere are scores of agcncies flow in use for
pr~gtiiîg Ul;c Gospel auîuong the làeatlicn, Wlieu Ilicre would ]lave been

'but onec if tue condition of "Eld ecclesiastical uniti- liad obtainedj, lie ca-i-
flot mîîean that thi nînuber uf inissionaries would lîavc been lcss ; for fieîre
arc fcw wlio do îlot Ibelieve tiat if ice Chiurcli lind iîiaintaincd tUic tinity it
ancientlv liad thlere weiîld ]lave li iiore inissionarics iii foreigîîj lands to-
dlay. Ther, is nio siich «#.iiii flte 'Ne w Testamnent -s a " solid ecclesiaS-
-ical unitv.." if hfia an , o .aizto otiier tlian the local congrcsgation is
icaut, %9lrc eue congega.tion is miot aîblc ulone te scnd out an exan-

,ýrelist (hchis a iinisonary), a nîuIcIIIIr cf CO)Igrcp«tions can send flîcir
gifts te flice saine iiiission.ary. Titis is tlhoroiugIlv apostolAic, ;înd nuorc
Ccolinicarul iaîi uy ýsocietv7s reords Iiave as vet.-shiewn. It tal<cs mot lcss
dîuîî 7 or S per cent of tic socicty rcceiýpts- te lia iag ie celiccmu. Evcrv
ciiurci, or a miiibcr, whichi eliould tugaire ini direct inission %vork,%voiild
xîot consîîie the Miird of ttaion.And besides, tiiore isthîat toucla
of haud nd hîeurt in Itue w h~k'iel cziiiiot cerne tlîrough a society 3Iy
pica, is for Ulic coingreg.atin. Give it back tie divinciy appoilited work
'whichl ri!iitIl eioîî'rs to itý

'Iu -adi-ioni te the fazi. tat Ulie seciefies are rcprcscu-itîug 11c varions
deneuinations aniong Uic îînchiristkiuî ntionîs, whiici is ai great Itindrance
te Uihe Gospel, Ulic socicty in ilscif is an obstacle iii Uic tvayi of tlié, çprea-d
,of thme kiîigdoni. 'Thc native licîpers -nd %vorkms bkcoiîi depzmdczt, lipen
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t'le varbous socicties. Thev Iook- to, the societies for money ; and t-hegrowth t-olf-support i-snma'e slow indccd. If*tlîc missiniarv çame to thePeuple unsalaried, zind -rrcSellting, nothing, but the crosofCrt.hcouid with. more powver alxd rcecxhort the native bel jovers to, labor forthfllcxnses thaýt tlley inIxV be à bxxrdcn t-o no inan. And Cril if lie Ladonce in awhile t-o labox- Mith his own Iîands for ]Lis own support, t-ho timet-usspntwoîl t:a-I leso nvrtbefxoten. Very few mis-sionaries nowadays c:11, exlaill iviti a elcear Colîntenanco tho upassage in]?aul's life whcrc lie says lie workc.d with lus owrn hands that lie might, net bca burden t-u lus bretxreii Doîî't be alarmzxd and cîîdcavor to, friglitex t-heinmSioixary by toling lie ho iild star-c to death if lx4-,-attcmnpted to goout as Paul 1 A nîxSsionary iho, wvould Jistoîx to suchi uuainîngs t-len andthere proves iniiscif xîîit. for t-be mission field, ble osýit by a wealthysocictyor L -) co g-at ion. The societv ssuppot orn br tJa couple ylxrcis is positive Lindrance to, self-1 ad ire dtiu-a.i of the ] 3 aptist Jîîterior Missioni, Upon wvhic1îDr. Gordon comnînîts. 1 mIo~ ak-c soiine feu- elianjrcs iii it. 1 wvou]dnot eaiU it "' B3atîst. Bu" hefaposoli ~ . Butt-h tcitL:î0 yis back toward the godoldThe society, by reasoit of its vcry existence, occasu 8:5z faction, strife,and inany kiindrcd evils, whlich %vould flou-r arise aniong -tyorkirs, cithor atlioin or abroad, if the society (lia not, ini its ouin peculiar ivay briticg un-congoenial natures nto, socicty boumuis. Sone~oî;ysytbi dse-muent 'wvould ari aiîon 'ilisSiolîaries ci-on ivitbout a socict- They xnighitarise, but t-bey îvolld îî*eitlxcr be su mnany nor woxild tlxoy Le so diflicult- toseUl. Imginc au Biî ibas.-as socicty rnsxonarius 1 'What a 1mub-
t-er ii-as spcedily scttlcd, aund ncitluer of t-boni lost to the iîork. But this isflot usuallv t-li resuit, of disagrccieits amisn scty mnsilai, todOne is usuiaJly lost to thle work-, touhoftcn, lie is as capable as t-be othjr.The society ýs1;ands ins I-l wiay of the iîcdeg üfforLq of thei inissionarieson1 t-he ficla, Crii Àissioiires liauir. ibcrsliip) ini thle sa-ine cixurchi ordenominatioll, but 50h10 w ok i ider t-le socicty and others supported bvcongatuonIS. To7 explain : 'l'ie sçocictu- and non-socicty w-orkers cannjtmietois t-o lbîîili aidi misn -uàe.lo c ave t-liconférences forthle purpose of n.rk-in. out t-he trnitory -md Iocatîngth vorkc-rs. Why *Siiuply beccaulse t-le ,îociety's principlc proliiibits iii u-.orkcers froincinv-itlxout orders fi-oi liiadqii.rter.s; auid a coniférenice of socicty and non-society wou-k-rs on hlicitil ivhich w-onul ii nv uuay di-ree a societv w-orkervrould be lîcld as dcstrtucti-c of t-le ]-i,1lils aiud aîîitIi-iltv- of t-he Socictv. Ik-noîv it t-o bc a t-rutih 11111batcicy ai iioîi-st)cieLv workcers ara not encour-afgcd to j-,ini in ;nu sticli co-op)er.itoii. Werc it-iot for t-ie soviet-v, in t-le:foreiga ficid t-lie ivorke-q would sooîx coulc tooecthir-n lnfo iecimon good. 

c-adpa o -i onTue religrions press is fui! of w-lxat thle "aciépq lias donc. The churchuthav-c donc notixin'. WVIiclx gefis t-li bioranxd glory, t-ho Cixurch or t-lisocicty ? lis t-li nanic of tvî'i>clt 'cuk:lic uvork to bc donc ? 1 rejoize t-ose Vie cliiircites coiiin-t-oille front. L, xi-musoito<ietlcWrof life t-o thlie crisliiiig mllionis. Thxis is t-li Clînirclà"s glory,' lier croivni.1 do Miot forget t'Oik- thli distiniction Letwccn dxce Society and t-hosocietv brctlxrcn. 1 c-xz =4yl coilcoive lioiv good bu-ctlircii iiigliL be ledaway, by thle, socicV4-, and byviru-ne of t-le relatioii t-licy- Sstajn t-o it fa111into cru-or and injustice to .vlllih liev wvoisd not condescenid, actiîng as lin-diviudai bretxi-cii. Thîis of it-seîf ieiposes a danger liot t-o Le pisscd overirghltl3-.



THE D)IFFICULTIES OF .1~CINS C0NVEILT. 1bur

Soma one miay say that the Chiurcli itself cannot save us froin the dan-
gers pointed out. Buit the Churcli is divine ; tïue society is lIun. There
is not a work donc by the socicty wihcannot be done by ici Chiurch as
weII, and irithout the society. Mien Nvlierc is tlie excuse f,'or additional
aiîd humait complications ?

Tien let tue, disintegration go on. 'Wlheuî t'le society disintegration
shall have becoîne coinplete, we shall have the cong-reg-ation, the churchi.
Whcn tic denoinination disintegratiou shînli have becoine complote, ive
shiahl ]glnave the conigregation, the clînrel. WVheîî cadi iindividual con-
gregation shal hlave beome- an independent, dcîîonination in the Scripture
sense, thexu shall ie have Christiaîî union.

THIE DIFFICULTIES 0F A CUI1NESE CONVERT.

The Lonidoi-n Missioniary- Society's inissionarV ut Ainoy vwas the nmeans of
bringing lionie the truth ho a Chinamain belongiiîîg to a -.veil-to-do Middle-
class faIlHe gave UI) every ferin of idolatry, becane a constant foï-
lowcr of Jesus, inuide applic.ation for baptismn, aund -ivould lhave bec» unani-
înously received 1>3 the Chutrcli but for oneC serious inipeiiient-hle
possessed a slave wvouai whîo lIeld the position of second wifé in the
family. Ilc Nv.us teld that before they could acccpt. hin o incnbership
lic znust set lier frec, and arrangée for lier inarriage ivithi somne rcspectable
mnan. lie at once i£rrccdl te do so, but ilîen the question mas proposed
ho the 'wonr, slie flutly refused ho -u.çrce te, it.

Matcrs thus taille te a ddoc.for the Churcli rcf-isedl te, admit the
mn tili tItis question wvas settlcd. Legv,.lly lie îud the power to, iiake an;'
arrangement for lier that. lie likedl withîoutsi g I r cnstbtben
a Christin. lic feit iîniselî boiiiîd hy a lîigher l:uw te) trcat lier '.vith great
gent1cness and forbearanice : lie could nowv oîuly apl)Calte lier reason and
judgrient iii the natter. Rie pointcd eut te, lier -ill the advantages lier
iiew position %vudgv ir leodnole r be a slave, and l able,
should anytliing liappen te Iiiun, te bc sold te, aiothîcr. :She -%oiuld bc
narried and inistress of lier own bomle, zini instcad ef tuie degrîadig titie

slave, sIte Ivenuld thcn have the hîoinorable eue0 of %wifc.
The nsiorv w;as rcquiesNtcd te, visit thue wvonma anud use lier

influence to e lier to beconme a Chîristian. The %voema wvas defiant.
Slhe Iould sit down, Lut cont:iucd on iii the %vork iii wlîichi sIe -%vas en-
gaged, utakiiîg sucli a noise aînd clattur tîtut slie cenld not lie-r %Vhat %vas,
said.

Aftcr. -evcraul weeks liad passed Ily a difeen egui te appear in lier.
Sind byiiffi lieelf listcîîing, and %vould resumne liezIrl, ekoily a;gaiuu by'

an yte find lierrseif cngrosci lu the ýs8ery tuie Inlissienary's ;vife was
tellir.g. The fuct wuv-s, -Ls slie zifrerivrd coe&escdl, sîte Iv-is dceply inovcd
1>3 the patienice of flie -hsiu v ifc. Sliu could utet undcrstuid ;vhat
ivas tic secret duat. ninele lier beur, %vithîout eue 'word of reproacli, the
rudeuuess slie had been suibjectedl te, for se, lonjg. ler heurt lild bee»
reuthued. 1>uiticiice id prnyer uit lcnigth prevailcd.

The stery of the wonian oi S.unuirla collupletchy Iltedl fle -%vernauî's
lieart, and frein that lie she becinie a followcr of Mina wvlo liad shown,
coînpaseion 10 «a wonuauî.

Titus ended whitt -wus aibout as draînatic aud as terrible a straggle as
any mn inay bc called upon to pass tlirouii.
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D3omo Missionary Treaty Rights.

[J. T. G.]

The fact that tlue cable just now
brings the fl0ws thait MNr. Bock, Consul-
General of Sweilen ani Norway at
Peking, lias sueured un indlennity froin
China of $40,OOO te the relatives of the
Swedisli niasionaries, Wikholui and
Johiaussen, xnurdered at Sutng-pu, July.
1893, recalls Uic hemily this dignitary
read te missionaries, of lus nutionaiity
flot long since, telling thenu thcey muust
make no " demand" for the vindica-
tion of real or supposed riglits, or ap-
peal ta consuls or te Chinese officiais ta
procure the punishmiit of ollenders
against Lhemn or Ilîcir iuterestq. H-e said
they mih «ut-"for protection lu
cases of emergency, but not demnand it.
The whole document Nvas impertinent
and inceagruous, lin s. fat as mission-
asues have any ',right4s" nt ail, as dis-
tinct from "'privileges." Whether
Mr. Bock's home g-oVeranent made
hlm aware thst niissionaries îid
"4riglits." or tic other ambassailorsaut
Peking gave him Vo understaud that lie
alone couid net interpret the '«rgt,
'whilch they ail had lin common under
treuies, or -whether it hecame unarifest
to Mr. B3ock hlraseif that suchu an inter-
pretatitui aind pieus homily as bis. en-
daagered every *isonr î aCuîi
ive know flot ; but we rcmrnatk iiii tue
cable attribute-s tD <' Mr. Bc"the
credit oi' obtaining this indenity 1

There arm somre things that ail con-
suls la China nuiglit as -veil kno-w,
among wvhich arm: 1. That whbatever
rights the treaties secute ta mnission-
aries 'wcre mlot placed there nt the in-
stance of nuissionaries. Originaily it
was the astute statecraf t of lnon. Will-
lain B. Reed, Plcaipotcntiary of thi,
UJnited SLtts, Unit put missionnry
rights into the treaties 01 ail ford :'i
nations wit,-h China ; 2. Govcrnxwmuts
have dutles toward their citizens abroad

quite independeut of -what missionary
ineekness miglit dictate. It is not as
nissionary or inerchant that any gov-
erpient proteets ils citizens. It does
flot diserinîinate for or against classes.
1V date not discriminie, else it imperils
the whole. Missionaries inust lx- pro.
t--ctedl or merchants cannot ho. No
foreigu people ivould apprehend tic
distinction. Ilowtvcr a xnissionary
maight bo disposed to take Mr. Boek's
gratuitous îîdvice about non-resistance
to injury of persou or property, bis
home goverament canuot admit thiat lic
shall suifer la eithmer Nvilout investiga-
tion. The flag la the flag, and the citi-
zen is the citizen. If we are flot ta
£rive up governiments altogether, we
mnust recognize tlîat tlîey exist for this
sort of thing.

But ail ths leads us te say that there
is miuch, popular misappreliension as to
what is s,-ecured te inissionaries iu the
several countric.s l)y the treaties. and
that xnissiouary home nuthorities ought
te instri;ct their foreigai a-et a hs
itecms. Take China as an illustration.
The treaties secure 1. The riglit to propi-
gate Clîristianity throughîeut the em-
pire ; 2. The protection of the foreign
traveller everywhvlere ; 3. That bis life
and property shall noV; ho nt the mercy
of a lawless mob. Differont interpre-
tations are put on other clauses of the
treaties. but Rev. Tiniothy Richard, of
China, whmo mas of the conînittee of
the Shanghiai ('onference on the rein-
t-*,n of missions te the Chinese Govera-
1 'l' and ivlo line given large attention
f axis subjeet. lbas set forth thit, what-
c,ý.r the treaties may or xnay flot bc
interpreted te secure te the rnissionary,
the Viceroy of the Emperor of China
distinctly sets forth in bis "«Regula-
tions" : 1. That no lnd ia tic interier
is to bic sold to foreigne.rs as suJ& on any
condition whatever; 2. That land van
bc sold for Uic use of thc " Chiese
Chiristian Churcli," but it mnust bc dis-
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tinctly so entered in the deed ; 3. Tha
even this ean be donc only with th
local magistrate's permission, the peo
ple of the place flot objecting; un,
party selling or renting ia violation o
these conditions and restrictions is t(
be seized and punishied. The right o:
any foreign missionary, therefore, to re
side in tie intcrior of China depends or
the good-will of the mandarins ané
people, and flot on flic treuties.

lu Japan, zaissionaries iior amy ot.hez
foreigners Lave any right of residencc
in the interior secured in any way, noi
amy riglit of trave. but on special lim-
itcd permit. Missionaries tcmporarily
a-way from home bave found it grcatly
embarrassing to get back -%ithin the
]imits of a permit by reason of sickness
or storin. The Japanese arce xliibiting
just nowv ineceased sensitiveness over
the "' mixed residence" questionl, and a
«Great Japan Union. " whose meîîaber-

ship is distributed over cvcry part of
the empire, is studiously advancin- the
anti-foreign feeling.

The reference in the last messaige
transrnitted toi Congress by Pres;ident
Cleveland to Caîroline Islands' affairs,
reminds us of wlmat Dr. George Smith
said -when lecturing at Princeton, to
the effeet tlîat the foreign politics of thc
United Staîtes are foreign missions.
This is an international altair between
two Christian nations, and there should
bc no mced of delay ia solving if. 'Wé
hope Congress will secentuate the
President's!sugzgestion that Spain shal
s0 ndjust matters as te shlow of the
Anierican, xni&sicnarics spieedily return-
ing te their -%ork in these islandq. It
should be borne in mind that tll the
Amnerican missionaries wvent thiere in
1852, flot only Liad no attenapt been
mnade to civilize or Christianize these
savages, but neither the people nor the
]and wcre of ennu gla wvortli to inake any
nation under the sun go to the trouble
te niake am-y outward manifestation of
sovereignty or claim of ny kind to
thema. It was only whcn American
miissionaries Lad rcduced the native
language te writing, introduced schools,

t saved the people froni decimation If
u not destruction froma the pestilence of
- bte small-pox, and built up a Christian
e community at a cost to American Chris-

d tans of ?400,000, that the nations cared
to inquire wvho liad any political juris-

r diction over these sea-islanders. These
- Aniericani churchies Liad flot only spcnt
i money, but Lad raised up a Christian

tcommunity witlî 20 native pastors, 34
other preachers, 43 nativc teachers, 84

*places of stated preachi , 2547 Sun-
day-school pupils, 54 e .relies, 5000

*menibers, 3 theological scuools with 46
students, 3 girls' boarding-schools with
74 pupils, 58 conunon sehools with
'1126 pupils.

It wsas only after ail this was acconi-
plislied, that the German Government
in 1885 sent a war ship to Ponape and
lioisted the imperial standard. Sud-
den]y Spain assumed to Lave jurisdic-
tion over these Islands, and as lhey
were stili flot worth fighting about, the
Pope was called in as referce to decide
bet-%een the respective dlaims of these
two powers te this part of the wvorld,
aindciLe gaive decision ia favor of Spain.

The oficious officiais of Spain, insti-
gated by Jesuitical diplomacy, soon
fourni occasion o liarass and injure
this Protestant community and its
patrons, the American missionaries, and
te damnage their property and destroy
their work. The story is well enough
k-nownu. Our Governmentblas been de-
mnanding indcmnity of Spain for the in-
juries donc, but the President is quite
righit in pressing also the right of these
mnissionaries to retura under proper pro.
tection to thîcir work ia thiese islands.

Turkey and tic Hawaiian. Islands
also just now illustrate that our "'for-
cign politics are forcigu missions ;" but
wu have n space left now te present
the itenis. In the llawalian Missionary
complication rnzissionaries' sons"~ bave
lieen fuiminatcd against as the 'l parties
of tic second part" in flie overthrow of
tlie qucen. But Axuerican Christians,
ilirougli these naissionaries and " mis-
sionaries' sons," Lave spent a million
aund a hiaif dollars in oducating and
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Chrîstianizing rlawaiiani people ; they
organized the schools of the country,
and bave been a chic£ factor in the de-
velopment of every interest of those
islands. The prcss of the Congrega-
tional Churcli bas hîîd support frorn
other leading religious journals in de-
fending the charaîcter of the "'miissiona-
ries' sons" wlio have tziken part ia the
establishment of the Prov'isional Gov-
ernrnent, and there is but one tcstirnony
frorn those who know best as to thec
dissolute clînracter of tuec deposed
queen and the rottenness of lier govcrn-
ment. The Hlawaiiait .Lvangelical So-
cicty fandefthe present situation trying.
«"Political issues have bred partisan
ineasures. To pray or flot to pray for
the restoration of the deposed queen lias
proved a test question in many a mieet-
ing of many a clîureh. " In sorne cases
effort lias been made ta eject the pastor.
But the danger to the Ilawaiian. churches
they thinis is past. A new future is,
they say, before the Church, ia these fair
islands of tic North Pacifie.

Educoation in missions.

BYV F. fi. P'HINýNEY, BUnM1A.

Wheu we speak of " missions." 1
take it for granted tiat we mena gnis-
sions ; that we do tiot mean broad and
indiscriminaie philanthropy, but that
spiecific formn of plîilantliropy Carn-
rnanded ia the great commission (Matt.
28: 19, 20>, which, as fouind in the Re-
vise-d Version, we tabulate as follows:

" «Go YE TriEUpFoREp,

and (1. flsptizing thcm Intotbenalne
of theateadftSo

and of thie 110)y Gliosi:
Make duel- i
p1e oftai] t.he 2. Tesching theni to observe *Il

nattons, ItbinZs whate<oeivr 1 com-
I. zandiod you:

,and l»,
IamTth pWrou alwa!I, eoen U7ito the end

ofI MSc word. 1
This is the rnissionary's charter, bis

royal warrant, bis constitution. What-
ever la In barmony with. the constitu-
tion must be riglit. Whatever is con-
trary to the constitution must bc wrong.

Whatever is sirnply more than the con-
stitution may or rnay flot be riglit. It
is immaterial, it ie a foreign matter, not
warrantcd by this constitution, flot a
part of thîs commission. If it be a mat-
tcr warrantcd by nny other comnmand of
equal authority, well and good ; but it
still remlains a foreiga matter, howvevr
good and however important it rnny be.

The great, commission being our mis-
sionary constitution, tRie question of the
moment is: Does auy kind of educa-
tional wor- ' corne under our constitu-
tion'! If not, whvly naL? If any educa-
tionai work does corne under the
constitution, what kind is it, and what
are its limitations?

We look la vain ta find la our consti-
tution for any reference to culture per
se, ta civilization, ta tRie clevation of
thie masses, ta a host of kindly human
actions wlîich are covered by a mantie
as broad as that af charity-tbat of
phulanthropy. If educational work is
flot the efld per se in aur commission,
can it bc tlîat it cornes ia anywbere as a
mens ta a grenter end 1 Thie commis-
sion presc ribes only a specitie duty or
end ta be accomplisht-d, but places no
limitations ns ta thue means to bc used.
Trhe duty is ta "«make disciples."
IIowv? No way beig prescribed, cvi-
dcntly nuy vway in harmony with truth
and righiteoutsness miust be a riglit way:;
and tuit way, whatc-ver it le, thatmnkes
the most la nuilber and most obeýdient;
disciple.î muet bc the lisst way.

Wlîat ways, then, are good ways in
whlicl ta make disciples fromn heatlien
nations? (1) Bible translation and pub-
lishiog ; (2) tract writing and distibut-
ing ; (3) prcaehliag from. bouse ta house,
ta thie 'women in their zenanas, ta crowds
on tlic streets, in faire and festivals, ta
those hardencd la unbelicf ; (4) educa-
tional wtork in institutions, teaching
secular studies on]y ; (5> secular and re-
ligiaus educatian cornbined - whic-h
shail it beo? How shail we decide ?
Can we lay down any rules ta govern,
al? Is there only onc way, or are
there more ways thau one? Taking up
the different ways just mentioncd, we
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sec very quickly that (1) Bible work hias
Seripture sanction ; (2> the writing of
tracts is but (3) preaclîing ia another
form ; and we will accept these, with adi
othier ways of preachiug, wvhethecr to
chldren or mn or ;%vomn, to mudi-
viduals or to masses, I have unquestion-
able warrant. But %what sliaîl deter-
maine the style aud auiount of tract
work and fixe especial xnethod of preachi-
iug and itinerant work? E v!dcntly1 tlue
social aud religious status and habits of
thec people will determine the bcst man-
ner of work, and ecd workmau 'will
apply his commoa sense and select
methiods w'lich iu bis ]xands produce
the best resuits. Fruit is %vautcd, not
tiîeories.

1. Is education, pure and simple, a
good mens of nxaking disciples ? Look-
ing back over at lenst a hiaif century of
non-rchigious educational work ou the
part of the Goverunient of India, we
faîl to find a percentage of convcrts; 80

*qainecZ suficient to save Sodoi. We
turn to thle so-called Christian colle-es
of Madras aud Calcutta, i luwichl, if wcv
are right]y informcd, Ille Bible for a
decade lias liot been nmnde a subjeet of
daily study. aud the fruits are sadly
mngre; conversions are so fcw that
we fail to justify their existence as a
mens for xnnkiug disciples. Tieir jus.
tification must be soughit ou ot.hcr
grounds.

2. WVill ny combination of secular
and religions education show better
fruit for thc Master sud vindicate its
riglit to stand witli Bible work ind
preachiug as a menus to an end-txat
o! making disciples? Are ail alle-ed
di mission" sehools really r18)aq
Do any or ail lielp lu auy wny in mak.
ing dis;ciples of Chirist ? Thjis is tic
question in a nutshell so far as the first
part of the missionary constitution is
concerned.

Wo tura our attention to thc second
part of the constitution : " Teccling
thein to, observ'e ail thiugs wvhatsocver
I commanded you' Wèc believe that
this part is just as imperative as the
other part. Itow shiail it bc obeýyed ?

1. Do Bible work and Bible circulation
tcacli obedience ? Evidently so, if
there be suificient knowledge on Ille
part of the couvert to, read and profit
t]wreby. 2. Does tract distribution
teacli ol)e(iece YC Partly it xnay, and
by so mucli it %viIl obgy tîxis part of fixe
coinnmaiid. 3. Does the mn M'hlo
preaches salvation from siun through
Christ to rnotley crowds of Hlindus,

~ohnuzîeaus Judd.hists, anad demoxi-
worshippers obey this part of the com-
mnand? Hardly so, for lie lias flot got
so far along in his work. There is an
immnense dcal of false knowledge, false
fear, false honor, the power of which
mnust bc broken before obedience can
bc tauglit to, those whIo have been made
disciple. 4. Dops secular education
alone predispose tlic student to, obey
Christ? Does it make lîir a better
Christiail if alrcady one, or when Inter
lie înay turn to Christ? Tiiese ques-
tions admit of various answers ; but
while tlîey may be somewhat, favor-
able, we tlîink that we mnust admit that
the fruits are flot such as to, warrant
the puttiug of w2i'ssion, funds into such
-%vork. If among any people ia any
country these questions can he answercd
with a strong affirmative, there will
sucli work ho justificd as mission workr.

53. Do mission sehools of higli or low
degrec, la which thie Bible is made the
subjcct of daily study under consecrat-
cd teachers in connection -with secular
studies, aid in teaching obedience to
Christ's commands ? Do they tend Io
make better Christians, more faithful,
intelligent, obedient Christians, able
and willing to obey even this last coin-
nand ?

Let us sumn up thc question of educa-
tional work as a part of mission 'work
in tbis wise : Daes the coanbination of
secular and religious education carricd,
on by inissionaries to heathen people,
and supported by <' issionary contribu-
tions," lend (1) to the conversion of the
hieathen from their licathienismn to Chris-
tianity, and (2) assïst in building up a
strong, faithful, intelligent, obedient
body of Cliristians anongsuch peoples?
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If se, what proportion of the whiole
possible effort is wvarrantabiy spent in
atucli eduentional %vork ? Thiese ques-
tions are casier aske(i than ti aswered,
since wve iinust observe resuits for at
Icast two generations before a defluite
and final reply tnay be expectet], and
iiaeed ive find that itis final reply is
only now btitîg demandot] after thre
grenerations of mission effort.

The arguaient froin. antecedent prob-
abiiity is iu fayor of work for the cl-
dren. It is te bu expectet] that better
resuits wiil foilow visely directed ef-
fort, if expended itpoi za chid -before
bis mind and beaut have beconie filletI
and hardened with. the abomiinations of
heatlîenisni, thanw~iit be the case if tîte
child is allowed te, mature ia heathea-
ismn and ripen la sin.

If we -ive lup mission sehools. slhah
we give up ail out deaorninational itigli
sehools and colleges la Americt? If
mission sehools are of no use la te
Mastcrr's service. of what possible use
cati they ba lu NL'ortlifti l? Dolcy not
aIl statnd or flui torgother?

Is it Vo he expected that cithor heath-
en elildren or lieathen grown peuple
wviil la any considerabie iiinilbers ac-
cept Christ on fihUt presentatina ? If it
takzes muchi work, mlich knowlt'tge of
tlue wav. and machl personal influence
antd many prayers ant] entreaties to icad
seuls Vo Christ liere iii Atacrîca, -wil
the tine ncedecI in inipart a knowledge
of Christ te thie heatite, tant] for per-
sonal influence, worlc, prayers, and en-
treaties on the part of the inissionary,
hc a matter of no considleration la heath-
on lands? Tie missioaatry whe ipreachesq
Christ te a eonstantly ciuatging croiwd
of busy mn at a hecathen fair or festi-
val seldoin welcoincs a satisfaetory con-
vert who, never before heard and under-
stood the message of Chirist's salvation.
At sucli a tinte the mnissioaary cannot
expeet to reap. ho is oniy scattering
the seed; and ]uow much of it falls on
anything but good soil let such preaci-
ers tell. How rnuch ivouid siteli a
preauhor gala if ho could have te saine
atention an hour a day, fivo, six, or
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sevon days in a week from these Eane
persons, nd stop) by step unfold the
good niews until thieir minds and hecarts
have taken it in ? Buit with men this
is seldom. possible. Yet ivîth multi-
tudes of children it is possible if they
u.re, gathered into sc.iools teaehiing secu-
lat studies, for day-school children eau
bc gatheretd into te Seiiool on Sundziy
in the great majority of cases, and so a
full wcek of Christ cati be rounded out,
with greatly diminisbed opportunity
fo>r hieulten lustructors Vo crowd out the
trutti. Oan this opportunity for con-
tintied teaching and for te exorcise of
personal, influence» be obtaliied in any
otiier -iay ? Oan me get Vhs oppor-
tuiuity or get its resuits la any cheuper
'tvay? It need not be expeeted that
leatliten parents -%vill send the!.r cbîldren
to te missionary on week days to learu
uothîug but the B3ible, or that thoy will
sent] theni on Sunday only for thc saine
purpose, or that the missionary can
teticli more of Christ on ene day in a
short sceion tian te chiidren wilI
learu of lieathenisni during tic week.
Let. it bc rememnbered that the hierithen
scitool th-at dmo flot teachi heathcnisrn
is a curiosity. Years of experience
have prcved that hocathen ebildren cau-
not bo got hoit] of by any mens six
days ln tVie- week, except by meaus of
school-q, and that these inust be as good
and ns ciucap as any ia the neighbor-
hîood ; and that they cannot bo geL in
any large numbers on Sundays if not,
on the weicz days ; and that sueh teaeh-
ing oniy one day in the week is of littie
avail anast the influences of the six
days flhat intervenc. It sems to bc a
r-aisonithie expoctation and a faet, that
happy rcsults-a f ull harvest-must
foiloi- if lieathen peopies are taken
while young and cnsily influenced, and
gathered into schools where consecrated
tenchers teacli the Bible as mach as any-
thing else fivo or six days in the wock
and ngain alone on Sunday.

Nc>w let us tutu Vo observed reguits
for f urther answer to our question, and
sou if acixool wvork anti Bible instruction
cornbined have proved their mission di-
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vine by their fruits. HIave tliey shiown
sufficient conversions to w-arrant thieir
existence ? Have thcy so 21idi"d the üii-
struction of couverts tint they have
been better able to obev Christ's cofli-

zaands than tlicy w-ould have been -%ithi-
out thus school life? Let ils not lic
basty. We do xîot condcmnl Dr. Judl-
son and inany others w-ho bave wii
seven years for the tirstfrnits of the
"'foolishacss of preaching"' And lin

observing sehools we miay W-ait tili our
pupils have 'growil up and beconie
]ieads of familles before we cuin coin-
pare them -%vîth tlîo>e convcrtedl late ini
life ; and tlien «%-e nias- further observe
the effects on following gencrations.
But as te conversions dlue dircctly to
sehiool lîfe, Ulic wvrittr recalls that within
thîrc ycars past a certain pastor of an
English-speaking churcl inl the Indian
Empire la a sin -le yea~r baptized more
pupils of a single boys' school, ivho
'vere converted under the influence of
thc lady missioaary in charge, tlian bie
did of those converteid under bis min-
istry by ail other inflticnces. And! as
w-e havý- beca muade to sorro- by the
lack of fruit for tic M:îster lu tios,.
sohools -%vici nias- bc cAhlled ('bristiani,
but ln w-hii flic Bible is neyer taugrht.
so. on the other lhand, do weC rejoice at
the fruits in aniother kind of mission
college. WVe knnw of one lu wliich
flic B3ible bas been the subjer-1 of one
recitation a day froin (evcry pupil for
the pnst twenty-one ycars. anid in w-liichi,
aithougli -with comparatively siill
numbers, and many Christian boys iii
the school, tw-tlvc were baptized !i co
termi a ycar ago ; and whcre, Nvili in-
c:reased numbers, t.wcnty rîi.se from
prayers late]y la oneC c-v;ning in2 a
«' Christian Endeavor ' meeting, desir-
ing to become Christians, and wiv.ere
baptisuis are even now tnkziing place.
Tic historY of thus scliool bia: becu Uie
sanie lu varyiug dcgrec since it w-as
started, and it is tic historv of manv
other schoo]s ln the same region inan
aged in tie samc way, where secular
Studies are tauglit to meet. goveruent
standards and the Bible as w-cl; whcre

conversions are hoped for, worked for,
and prakyed for, expectcd and grantcd,
and whcere the daily influence exerted
over ail the pupils is constantiy toNvard
a iiri standard of Christian living.
Tie students here do flot hinder strect
preaiching, but are taken out as assist-
ants by thcir nîissionary instructor.
Foliow sucli pupils as they become
heads of familles, as the boys become
men and talze thceir places as preachers,
teachiers, and as Christian ]ayman in
the various positions open to theai, anti
the comiarisofl of the life and -%'ork of
>uei menaias a body -wiliî thiat of those
converted late in life is ail ln the favor
of the former. And tieîî tic second
gencration. starts riglit. -,whici is not
the case gcn(-rally wlien lieads of fam.-
fies are c<mverted late in life ; and we
recall a famiiy of young in whvlosc
grandfathcer w'as a convert frorn Bud-
disin. Ail bave been educated more
or less in mission schools. Two are
now in responsible positions as mission-
schlool teachers, and both are or bave
been Su nday-schol supcritendents,
w-hile ai tii is a, business man in good
position and :îîî efficient suinday-sclîoot
teach<-r; the younger ones are stili to
be becard froin. These older ones are
110w he:als; of familles with thecir littie
ones growing up abont them, w-ho w-Il
lie no more touclied L_, hcanthenismn than
Nviil *the cbildren of the missionarles
theinsc ves.

But xve may iook nt the effects of
Chlristian c(lucation on masses of de-
gr:îded beathien, and of no sucli educa-
tion, or of vcry littie sucli education,
on other masses3 no more degraded and
of eqiual me~ntal (-Idowmients. From,
many examples, let us take two mis-
sions of the saine Society iii w-ii tliere
hiave heen larýge ingatherings, but
hiandied ln somcwbat different ways.
The Karcus of l3urma, w'hca discovered
hy the Amierican Baptist mnissionaries,
werc abnut as abject specimens of hu-
inamity as could w-cill be found, driven
back to (lie MUiS and kcpt in cowed
siil)jct ion by the dominecring Bur-
man.-, being on]y a littie better off than
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a nation of slaves. Thcy iîad no 'writ-
ten language, and licace neitber a liter.
ature nor schools. Thcy began to ne-
cept the Gospel, and tlien an alphabet
-was demanded, and thse Bible aud
schsools for ail, ol] and young, and tihe
mission work for tihe Karens lias been
both Christian sehool work and evan-
gelistie work haad in biand ever since.
The Chîristian Karens to-day form, a
body of whom, American Clîristians
may be proud. Tbcy have their Home
Mission Socicties, and thecir Foreign
Mission Society-, and district associa-
tions, and whiat corresponds somewlîat
to our State conventions is in Burma
vcry iargely operated by the Karens,
sharing tbis w'ork witli tlsr- Burmnans.
They have thmeir Wornen's 'Mission Cir-
cIes, and their Young Peoplc's Society
of Christ-*-.a Endeavor organizations,
and time latest movement is to cmploy
Karen preacliers os evangelists for the
heatlien ]3urmans, once thielr masters.
A great amout o! .A.nericun inoney
lins from. first to hast gone iato Karen
sebools, but they have now made miiny
o! their sehools entircly self-stîpporting,
and of thme larger sud higher institu-
tions, they assume the entire support
evcn of the boarding departreents, the
salaries o! tihe lady snissîonary teachers
alone being paid from Anicrica.

The statement cannot be gainsaid,
tliat if Uhe policy of the Amnerican mis-
sionaries bnci been one hostile to school
Nwork, snd if little or no American.
money had becs spent on Karen
schoois from the start, tie Kairens to-
day wouid lx- stili a feebie Christian
body, Ldll held down by tiseir old su-
perstitions. sud in moTtai dread of the
more self-reliant and dominccririg
Burmans.

The great body of the Telugus of
Soutsern, India are. iow-caste people.
legraded, kept clown by those of hmglier

c'aste, follociers of Use dcbasqiug Hindu
religion. Thîey have sinre the famine
of 1877 acccpted Christ in suds large
numbers tli;ît tise Inissionaries lave unt
been able to look aft4.er all thecir cou-
-verts with arsy approach to thioroughi-
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ness. The Telugus have au old liteaL-
turc, and so have bcen able to rend the
Bible-as many of them. as could read
aC ail. Tliere lias b-2en no sucli (emand
on their part for sehools as on the part
of the Karens, and the missionaries have
lhad too much other *work to provide
them, unasked, to equal the Karen
scbools, and so, littie lias becs donc for
tiieni ini this way untit vcry recently ;
and whiie there is a marked elevation
of the Christian communities, it is flot
nt ail comparable with thiat of the Ka-
rens. Dcfections froni Clhristianity to
heathcnism are far more frequent thmn
among the Karens. This is the verdict
of cvery Telugu missionary who visits
I3urma and secs the independle:t churcli
life of the Karens, and tiey return to
their owal country snd field expressing
tic wishi, if it were possible, to see the
samne grade of Christian life developed
among tlie low-castc Telugu Christians,
for wc all grant equal mental endow-
ments in ecd people, and believe thiat
eqllal opportunities wvill produce equal
r es i 1ts.

The comparison cif resuits obtained
by bodies of misionmmries using truc
mission-scîtool incthxods ini connection
with evang*histic mcthods, witlî those
obt-aincd by othier bodies using only
the rccognized evangelistie metliods,
might bc csrried to an indlefinite extent,
but wc believe that the resuit of thc
comparison will in the end bc found to
favor those whio use both niethods, auid
against those wmo do flot use truc mis-
Sion-school nmethods. If ail that is <le-
siredl is tic cnrolment of converts, with-
out rcferen.'e a t.heir spiritual charac-
ter, to what cisc tlwy niny lielieve. to
how thcy live aud what becomes of
tlcm. and of their familles, why, then,
the old .Jcsuit methoil. is il good patLern
to folowi%-r.orral thi herd anti sprinkle
tic couverts and ]et theni ruin. But,
on the othier haud, if lie grent, commis-
sion ineans not only the sai-ing, of meu's
souls, but thieir dcvclopment into thje
image of Chirist, thien the, missionary's
dut.y is not done til ie li as donc ail in
lus pow'er, linth beforv and atter con-
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version, to aid botlm child and aduit
«whom Le may bring under bis influence
to lay aside or escape la sonie degrce
the -weights and sins that so feurfully
beset the converis froni beathîien-.suîî,
tlîat tlhey may indeed mrn the race set
before ail followers of Christ, and so
live thiat an «'entraîîce niay bc inis-
tered unto them abundantly itîto the
everlastiing kingdoin of our Lord and
Saviour .Jesus Christ."

Thc proportion of effort to be ex-
pcnded ia scbool work rnust bc deter-
mined for cacli field upon principles
ivhieh we cannot enter upon hierc.

To sunm up, ive believe tînt missions
are foundcd ia the seconîd conîînand-
ment, and are speciflcully conimandcd
ia tIc great comimission . aind, with
reference to the subject ia hînnd, ive
believe that ia mission fields the- 'soik
in schîools in which tfle Bible is made
the subjeet of daily stîîdy aids economi-
cally and cfficiently la. <1) nîakîng dis-
ciples, and (2) i the mnost satisfactory
ivay prepares couverts, by tht- mental
training aud educution uîfforded aud by
thec sbuttins- ouit, of a vast masýs of falsu
ideas -%vliedh wouhd otherwise biave great
influence over tbem, Io apprecinte the
great truths; of God and so tlîe better to
"observe ail things 'sbatsoever 1 corn-

mnanded you."

Missions in the South lacific.
iiY ]I}. RlOBERT ISTEE., D.I>.,$DE.

1. Tuar ŽNEw 11EritiDi.s (Pr-e.byte-
rîatn).-A very severe hurricane hîavintr
occurred ia une part of the northern
isles of this group, Wh1ercbyV thut îis-
sion premnises of the- 1ev. Dr. Lain>,
at Ambovna, as well as the nate-ce food
neoie destruuyed, relief lias beeuî ,,s-t lietr
Ille schooner Lin-k, 'sit-hel sailedj froin
Sydncy ou MNay Md. The- R-v. er.
innand, Gillan, Fraser, aind î-l'-

aId rc-turrned to their splieres, aftcr a

* A pachet!c interebt attaclies to therze nate:.
liq the author. imiiace wnitiag theln. lît'l gtili. lu
"stand on the M- (-f 9111>5" wich - befr-

the throae."-J. T. G.

fiurlough in Australia, by the steamuer
a week before the schooner sailcd.
Mrs. Robertson and faiily arrivcd
fron, Eronianga for tlîeir lîealth.

A % -y interesting book lias becu
publisIied by flic Bey. Oscar M~ieesen,
of Tongoo, in the sanie group. Re
ivent to tbis island in the end of 1878,
a solitary w]îlite man, a Chîristian mis-
sienarýy amiong eleven hiundrcd heathien
cîîmiibuls. IBe 1kad severe trials, niany
dangers even of his life. but God blcss-
ed Lis labors, and 'i'lîcn lie left on f ur-
lotiglhto visit Lis native country of Nor-
way, in 1891, thec whlole island was Obris-
tiii ! There were 32 villages iih a
populationî of 2-070, înost of whonm could.
rélad aind miany could ivrite. About two
]îuîidred were c muIas. Therc
-irc Christian teachiers in the -villages.
rflere is in every f:imily the wvorship
of Go 1, wh ure ïiiîns ire sung anîd
prayers ofTered. The Word of God,
the New Testanient as îîow printed, is
read evcryday .iiie scliools. Clînreles
arid shools have been erected. lloads
li.îve bveîî -.i:ide across tflicvlio]e isi-
and. Several have -one to other isi-
anîds, t4îking tlîeir lives in ilîcir Lands,
to niakie L-nown Christ as flic Sariour
of Dieu.

Mr. Ilielielaien's narrative, if Dot so
thrilling- in accounts of personal peril
aîs that of Dr. Paton's, excels it in the
reccordl of siiccess. It lias been pub-
]ishied, îimler Ille title «' Canîîibals Won
for Christ," by Messrs. 'Morgan ani
Scott, of Londlon.

Mr. 'Miclîelsen's; wife died in London
iii flic endî of 1)eceînber, 1892. Rc re-
turns o ]lis work ia the islands. In
thip* ve'r 1bFR), w-lien I piublished nmy
w 11 on '« The K-ýewv Ilebrides and
Chîristian Missionls," tiiere werc no con-
verts in ibis, snimall group, (iilled by
('aptain Cook Ille sbc-p]erd Isles. .31-.
Miclut-si-i liad jirt lieen settled. The
11cîpe w-as thoen Cxpresr iii Ille lines of
t-ne of tie laie Dr. I. Bonar's hymns:

qêo helilerd, hasen Thou that glorloutt
11:8Y

Whrîî they t'b-a)l l in one fnld ablde îd:lh
Thec fer ays."

[February
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IIow abundantly lias this been f ulfili-
cd 1

2. SAmoA (London !ii88ioiza?y &d.i
cty)..-Tle 11ev. -Y. G. Newell, af ter bis
busy furlougli in England, bas returnied
to bis post as oue o! the tutor3 iii the
Institution for Training Native Pastors
nt Molua. Ro carried several sehool
books thi-ougli the press in London.
Re had a very intelligent Christian stu-
dent ivith hua nanied Saanga, who
made a good impression everywhere by
his consistent piety, modesty, and de-
meanor. Thera are over one hundred
students ini the institution, which lias
sent forth one thousand sinco it M'as
commenced, fifty years ago. The 11ev.
A. B. Claxton, who had been appointed
Natives' Advocato before the Samoan,
Land Commission, arrived in Sydney in
April, 1893, en, -route for Eng,]nnd.
Captain Turpie, of the missionary bîtrk
John Williain8, bias also -one to Eng-
land on the invitation of the directors
of tho London Missionary Society, to
consuit with, them. regarding the steam-
er they are getting for tho mission nt a
cost o! £16,000. This lie' departure
is wanted, as tho ini-sion stations cx-
tend se far thi-ougliout tho South Pa-
cifie. It will require £6000 a yenr for
maintenance.

3. Trin 31ELANESIAN MiSS1ON Eps
e.upalï.-Tlîe annual report states that
the bisliopric, la atili vacant. Bishop
Sýelwyn, wh hiad to resiga on account
of bis health, hias been laboring ia Eng-
land on behaif of the mission. The
11ev. R1. H. Codrington, D.D., wvho for
twenty years wroughit in the mission,
and lias now retircd, paid a visit, te
Norfolk Island in 1892. le published,
a few years ago, a very able work on
the Melanesian languages. giving some
vocabularies aud grammars o! nenrly
forty of thora. He lias lately addled
another on tueuir "Folk Loi-e. " Ho la
now ia a (13]lCge living in England.

The l3ishop of Tasmania paid an offi-
ciai visit te thi jlands wvhcre the mis-
sion operates, ia 1802>, and con6irmed
218 Melanesians and ordalned one na-
tive. At Norfolk Island, the head-

quarters of the mission, there were 145
maies and 41 females in the schools
from 21 islands. In the Bankis group
thera arc 41 schools, 1088 scholars.
During the year 65 aduits and 115 in-
fants were baptized, 128 confirmed, and
18 Christian couples inarried. In the
Torres Islands 18 aduit natives were
baptlzed, the firstfruits of thc group.
The people liore built a substantial.
church.

In Florida there are 25 schools, 76
teachers, 12053 seholars, and thero were
306 biiptisnis. la Guadalcanar ]ittle
improveinent lias taken place, but in
San Crîstoval there are 5 schools -witli
110 seholars. la Ysabel there is axucli
progress. The baptisms at Bugoto
have been for the year 136 aduits and
29 infants, making a population of 686
baptized persns and 31 confirmed.
Thora are 14 teuchers there. In the
Sauta Cruz group, wliere Bisliop Patte-
son was killcd in 1871 2and othor trage.
dies have taken place, there are 4
schools -witli 207 sehiolars ; 15 aduits
were baptized and 3 confirnied. There
are 18 sehiolars froin tl~eislands nt
Norfolk Island. The expendîture of
the mission for 1892 was £6266. The
income wns short of flic expenditure,
and tliere reinained a balance of £593
due to, the treasurer. Thera are more
black cler-Y than white in this mission.
As Bishop Sehvyn said long ago, " The
whiite corks support the black nets."
The Bishiop of Tasmania's report of
his island voyage is appended. Mo
writes in approbation o! the system pur-
sued, but ho advocates the addition of
four or five more white missionaries.
lie also suggests that the Anglican mis-
sion in New Guinea slîould boe joiued to
that of 11elanesia, and bc alike under
the ncw bishop and visited by the mis-
sion steamner. Rie urges Australie. and
New Zealand to, do more for this inter-
esting mission anîong so many isles of
the sea. There are only six European
clergymen ln flie mission, and there
are nino ordained natives. One of the
clergy is a quallffed medical practition-
or. The Ven. Axclideacon Willlams
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again gave £500 and Bishop SelwYn
£200 as special aid to the funde, whic-11
necd more regular support.

From the IlEducation Society'
Steam Press, Bnrnbay,", we have Te-
ceived the +-do, bound volumes which,
makec the', Report o! the Third Deceni-
ni*aI ilisslioary Conference, hold at
Bombay, 18£293, " 854 pp. Tbey are
as satisfactory al; such reports can -wel
be, but içe con!ess to great disappoint-
ment that the statisticai returns coi-
iected in connection witli this gathering,
or in anticipation o! it, should not have
found place in these covers. This is a
repetition o! the samo unaccountableo
omission o! Ille Report of 1882. Why
those good editors couid not bav3 given
tables similar to those of the Ailahabad
Conference is unknown, and perhaps
etunlknowgli' " to us. But -WC value
what -we have, and wish every student
o! missions aînd every theologicai and
coliege library in the country couid bo
possessedl of tliese books for reference.
They are arnong the abidling things of
missionary iterature.

Dn. NEv1U5. - Aithoujgh editoriai
mention of the dcath of Dr. Nevins
wili be made elsewhere, we caninot for-
bear sav,,ing 1mnw nmri the Internatinn-
ai M1issionary Union hld liim in regard,
and what a hijgl estimate they- placed
upon bis attendance on two of ils ses.
sions -while hoe ias al homo the sat
lI..me- The Chiese Rkccr&r cornes to
our deslk just nniv iith a pathictic ne-
counit o! 1mw, altpr inakzing a iinte of
iviat ho noeded for asix clavs' journey,
lio expercted ta begin Il nex.. uiav:
"'After a vcry littie convrsation Dr.
Nevilus put bis baud on blis d.s,,t. hich
'was covered %vith boolis ised in bis Bi-
Ic translations, srniledi, and was about
to sprak wben blis licad f.] !oriva<i
and bis zvext words wcrc spokien to his
Savlnur, for bis bicart sioppedl suddeuly,
rcausin.g instant death.," Rev. Arthur
H. Smitll. of tlle Americain ]3oard.Mis-
sion o! North China, in a private nots

juet at band, speaks of "our beioved
leader, Dr. Nevius, the nearest ap-
proach to the 'model missionary' I
have ever known. Other men there
arc in abundance-his :place will nover
bc fllld."

The Second International Convention
of the Student Volunteer Movement in
Detroit, 3lich., appointed for February
2Sth to -Mardli 4th, 1S04, will have con-
vencd before a large part of our readers
will receive this numnber of the RE-
viEW, and yet ive -write necessaIly by
anticipation about it. Over llve hun-
dred studont delegrates froni about two
hundred colleges, ,theologiral sommna-
ries. and inedicai sebools from ail parts
of the United States and Canada are al-
ready appointeci. Neariy ail of the
regular missionary societies of these
tvzo countries have been invited, to send
-secretaries, and every invitation was ac-
ceptecd to the lime of our advices.
Mlore societies -wili be reprcsented, it is
thouglit, than nt any previous gather-
ing ii America. 3liwionaries of emi-
nonce have aiso been invited who are
likeiyý to stamp themselves ana i heir
experiences most hclpfully on the vol-
unteers. The afternoons will bo devot-
cd to section mecetings on (1) Plans of
Missionary Work ; (2) Fields; (8) De-
nominations, etc.

The I3ibI4 &_ciet.y'8 Recora is alwnyxs
full of good things. A very suggesti've
itemn in it from one of its agents iii
Japan (Rcv. Mr. Loomis), w~ho lias been
a contributor ta our pages as wefl, is as
follows:

IThe nti-mixaîd-rreaidcnce agitation
is growing rsii. society bas just
heen formed in Tiukyo cailed ilie' Great

.TpnUnion,' vitli a menibcrship ex-
tening over the whole country, and
withlie soie objeet of securing the ex-
clusion of foreigners from the country.
At a, meeting hild in Tokyo on thre 2d
instant there was an audience of about
two tlîousand peracrs. .&mong the
leaders in this moverrent are severai
meabers o! tie diet. The former presi-
dent of the Iniperial «University- is iden-
tiid witlî it. Another advocite of ex-
clusion is Profeasoi- Iouve, of the sanie
institution, who, has recentlv publislieul
an article in which lie clai-ms that the
.Tapanese are an in ferior race. and [boere-
fore unable [o comipote "itli foreignors
Ho is :,Iý ising his pen and influence
in opposition to Christianity in wrltings
which have large circu]tilotL'

[February
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.
ahina;* Tbbett aonfuoiaiiismt Etc.

CMNA AND TUE Cxar
DIY TUE EDITOItI4N;CIIEIP.

Pcklng !s; thc licad of thec nation and
il great City, toliO.l nli't tlie largest lu
China. It is ically four cities in one.,
with populous suburbs and :î wall
twenty miles long. It Cîliraces th«e
Chinese City, the 3Munclîu or Tart.ar cWrv
the Inmperial city, imorc seciud and ex-
clusive, and iwithin this; stiil hIe actual
city of tic Eniperor, anîd to wlîicli only
officiatis have acccss. la Péking arc
the Lama Temple, Confucian Temple,
and Temple of Heaven, Protestant mis-
sions, and four Rornibh cathiednals iu
thec Manchu quarter. The Temple of
Ileaven bas au aitar of -%vlite marble,
and represents the kgliîest, formi of wor-
ship known in China, ami soine t1îink
the closest approximation to, the priai
tive Christiau faith. The Lamna Teni-
pie lias an imaige of thec conling Bud-
dlii 170 fct higli. The leadîing Cou-
fucian shrine lbas about it tablets of al
literai-y graduates of tlîe tliird degree
for ivc lindred ycars past, and me-
morials, of a history five times as long.

Beside ths capital city arc the pro-
vincWa capitais, circuit chies. prcfec-
tural cities and district cities. Bc-
'twcen Peking and the great wall is a
large monument in honor of a Laina
priest, carvcd with scenes fri-c bis life.
Faither on a huge bell, five liundred
years old, 14 feet bigli and 34 around,
graven wit.hin. and without ivith scec-
tious front Chinesc classies. Sot far
off the tomba and worship halls cf thir-
teen emperors cf thc 31ing Dynasky,
cnechall being 2MO fetlong, -.witli pillars
cf wood 12 feut around.

China's chie! port is Shanghiai, crin-
sisting- of the Chiocse City proper, withi
about 400.000, and thc Exmglisli and

0 Compara Mr. James S. DenWs -- 'ceps
luto China" and DoclIlWd 4 Social Llteef ib.
Chine... See &U0 Pp. 56, 78 (Jaanary>; lot
i-, 143 (prefent Ile).
+ Sec P. 33 (Jinuarvi.

~cPp. $11. 86 Qircn-t Ismuci.

Freucla concessions," with haif a
million CJiîîeýie and 5000 forcigner-
Shaun-liai within aud witiîout the %vall.
lent. are the largest Sunday.schools iu
Chinaii, and flie largcest mission press of
the world. lu the lutter are seven
hîtud-presses and two machine pressres.
Thc demand for type inade a type
foundry iieeessary. There are fonts
for Englishi, Greck, Korc2n, Japanese;
thec literary, Mandarin, ami 'Mongolian
dialeets, ami five local dialects. Elc-
trotyping and stereolyping- are donc,
and over 35,000,000 pages arc issued
aunually, nearly thrc timnes the issue
o! thse mission press of Beirut. Iu 188
tiiere was a net gain of £800, or near]y
$4000. from this Chinese mission press.

Ningpo is another of!h i"* five ports"
opened la 18450, and as Shanghiai is fil-
mous for its foreigu bustle, «Ning«po is
kuown for its native activity, populous
amîd prosperous before " foreigu devils"
found thecir way fliere It lias about
30t,000 population. with aw~all about
six miles arcîînd, 15 feet broad, li 25
higli. Thick' 'nUis also divide the City
ilito sections.

Ilere are f:îmous Buddhist and Con-
fticirni temples. At the dcortvay of the
Buddhlst fane are ten naonolithic pl.
lars, eclic about 1.5 feet higli, élabo-
rately Qirvcd witli dragons, etc. Eua-
dreds of lantcrns are swun- fi-cm the
ceiling, and incense alcars and hideous;
idols fi tihe interlor. Iundreds corne
liere to knock their lîcads on the groîind
lu adoration, hoping to propitiate thc
deity.

The Confucian Temple, 'whlslc con-
s!sts of several structures ccvcring acres
cf territory, is waiied in ; tihe central
building lIms large wooden pillais, and
the wood is fresoood. The cnly 'wor-
shippers liere are tie officiais and liter-
%ti. Thc Confucian slrine ut the luth-
place cf the great teacher ln Shiantung
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eclipses this in beauty, but few others
do. ln this temple thore are no images,
but tablets only ; and over the main
shrine a golden motta, *"Heavon and
carth are liarnionized by blis virttue."
Pour charaeters ire licre roprosentod :
Faith, Fidelity, Friendship, sud Filial
Ploty.

At Niugpo are the mission promises,
of the Aierican Presbytcriaus, and
thc Church of England bas a growving
college ith aiîological departinent
aud saino fort- studonts. The Meth-
odistsand Bsptiîts have aIso fiourish-
ikg missions Lore.

Cheoe bas saine 80,000 to 41,0(10,
and is growiug constantly. TC'ng-
Chamw, llfty miles off, was chosiî:n bv

tt as ane of the opon ports, and
Chefoo owcs its ipcreas ta its prox-
imitv aud ta the fact that it is a besqltlh
rcsort-Chiina's sanatorium. Hoem Dr.
Novius lived and Dr. Coi-boit. aiso of tbe
Amecrican Proshyterian Churcbi, resides,
as also Dr. Ulexnuder Williamson and
colleagues of the 'Scotchi U.nited Pros-
bvterian Mission. Hivre are Churcli of
.Enfland and China Inlaud -Mission
promises.

Goeramennt. -The tliree Intest dynas-
ties of [lie twenilv-ivc arc those of the
last six hundrod 3-cars, tie T-uen, I3finig,
aud Cdag, or Mongalian, native, aud
Manehu dynasties To thea firne belong
leas tban anc lîundred yers, to the
second nearly tinte lîundrcd, aud ta
the Ilast. twvo liundred and flfty. The
plaited quelle was a Mark of subjection
foi-ced upon the, people by the M1anchu,
conquerors, wlin aiso attcmpted to
abélish the cîîstom of biuding the fect.
The sqixty-.e yererog of Kjig-tàsi
,werc Vcry prosperotus ecouraging in-
tlectual and ethical culture, and up.
lifting bis people- Re encaursged Ro-
Ir-an Oatholicismn, until collision wiUîl
tVie Pope braiî;bt a suddcn close to
%ome's apparent triumphs.

China bas oue of the tlbrc lcading
statesînen of the world, for Li Hung
Chsng9 stands alougside of suchias Glad-
stone aud Bismarck.

Thec GREAT VALL. is one of thle

woudersofthewor]d. Itwas built over
two thonsaud yoars aga, is fifteu lîun-
drod miles long, 15 foot -%ide, from. 18
te 30 ft. lîigh, witli towers frora 15 ta 40
feot lîigh, and tank tes yenrs ta con-
sti-not. Ont of thermatai-mlhlera used a
M-ail 2 fcet ia thickuoss sud 6 foot hiigh
could bc built twice arouud tIra carth
at the equator ! It far surpasses the
Pyramids as a work of colossal magni-
tude.

-1farriage. -Missionaries have girls
unrler charge, sud s part of thoir duty
is ta sez that tlîey get good hiusbands.
The bride aud groom kneel and kuoek
their hends on the floor. After the
ceremouy tixey are borne iu sodan chairs
to a bridai chiamber, whero the bride
takes lier scat on the kong or brick-

iacle lied. No word is spoken, but the
pair est taga-ther ; aud after being lcft
zlone the first word is spoken between
them. Tira marriago féast cames a dai-
Inter, mon aud woiuen cating in differ-
ent reonis.

Chine&- (haractcriiqc.. - Wouderful
inenunry! Pupils in mission sebools
eau often recite chapter after ç-ha«pter.
aud saine of tboin Most of tlie New
Testament. Poiiteness consists in the-
imitation of oth±rs. Exclusivismn la
staiiiped on ail China. ""Forcign dev-
il" lias for Vie hast twcntyv-five ycars;
liesn a cominon name for outsiders,
tbough 11ev. Gilbert Reid thinks it may
men no more Vian a foreiga ipu-lt
(X-uel menus citlier). À. foreiguer was
addrossed on one occasion as «"ou
lionor, the forcigun devil."'

Chinosa Xête Jcar's »ay camnes gen-
crally in aur iouth of Fcébrua-y. aud
gi-et preparations; are muade. The fes-
tival huids for a wcck or two. It lsa
tiie of recreation sud rest, a national
hioliday, like aur ««Fou-tii or Jui , "
whien firecrackcrs are iu ai-cor, to kcep
away evil spirite. It is a day of wor-
sii as 'Wehl as rest. like Oui- Stirday.
lu the open court wion. iip is; per-
fornied to hîcaven sud cai-il, and ta the
family gods and deceased ancStars,
with preseutation of gifts ;.tben in the
temple, wlîerc incense is burnod and
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is are adored, iiiiid the sound of
bell and gong and druam and song of
chanting priests. tNe;w Yenr's Diy is
also, pay day. wiicn old dubts niust bv
settled or creditors iy exact puynient.
It is al kiud, of liirthday, for a elîild
boral even -sliîrtl v hefure cwYia;r
opins 13 rLtketncdw :'t ivu yLars of agce.
]îaving seeni a portion 4pi brth 3'ears.

Lt is speut in mi:dite.zi. cver .fdmtillv
biere-avenuients 1a;i a dax (if illenloriati.
It is aiso, a iwaslî.day, %w l'* everyl 'ldV
bathes, once zi year ut least, and PUtS
on thew bcst clothes thut (aie can iiv <or
borrow, and goes furtli to eal]. It 15 a
day of general hilarity and amu.-eicuit.
Gambling, drinkinz. ani smoking are
la order, and str--tet [licatricals are czîn.
mon.

ThC Fkast cf Ifintr.,3 uîîivcr-.allv
kept. Large :wd suxînil lauteru re to
be scen of evcrv shîîvuil .,rade of

.,egace, made of piapir (Pr sil-, plain
or painted.m'i rbsclhrtlwh
patriotie. serlous, or Iudierou.; images

an sc net The. riche's (if a shrip
kecexr i,; to lie gaugtdi liv bi.s lautrns.
Unusiul frectlorn is tllow'-t 10 %vnictn,
wbo arm to U- foiu in iii îa1n-,,- in the
streets. witit painicil faics iul vlaborate
dIrcsscs. nierrv is a ii.:urriztge bC1E

r>~r~.s.-s~markuis a yvar of wl-
vinre. in tlî! direction of Wua.îcrn clvili
7.Stiofl, antd initrodiirtinti of ':srious iitu-
proveinunts dLsi.gntv.1 In put Chbina nt
the ]îend of 'chc n:Uioîîs. 1-ilie thlen
the Inipriatl ('ollege lît-gan uniler ]ea-l
of Dr. W. P. 31tarini; but theru, is stil]

gret jealou-sy of foreigit influence.
Cina wants iniply tu k-tep wiat sin-
imagvinesz she lias always lia:l-thîc pre-
eminence. Tlicss4- ls. Nixten vears are

ilhe cra of the stsuîsi 1  cripvtny. un-
dcr thie sux:r-.-isinn of Li Ilhîng Chais-,;
ot the tclegr.tphi conitp.mnly(lsi, i
onlv Clîlurset mlacelrs Ther lai
31faudarin. Gentral Tsn, in l$$3-% wws ?cl
to uthe i te1ec-rapli for bis businiess,
and iîaving- anl answe-r froulhi t1istau
north withiin Lirty.six horle wvas
qo shaken out. ot ibis vonserrtsi Ille
Lic actually built a Ahort uine from '.\au-
kiug ho Soochowv at bis owzî expensecx!

lu a feiv ycars ail the ports and capitals
will lie united with Peking by the inys.
tic NVire, whuliChI l tu the Chluese sucli a
inarvAl 'The railway is an innova-
tion mure difflicuit to introduce, because
it is considered a menace to the prcs-
perity of the empl!ire i u its violation of
the «;acredness of cemneteries, and se of

aestral worshli * but. to prevent its
ilntruduction is as hp.1 as to siveep)
biwk occan wvaves. Li 11ung, Chang
lias ineinorializcd the throne for lines
cGf railway to link the great cities to-
getiier.

Rdîclgioiii. - First, 2'cism, founided
uplon teachîings of Lao-tse, a reformer
of the seventli century before Christ.

11L~ tvachings have bi'en corrupited, like
I3ulidhnsir, witlî magie, astrology, and
virious superstitions andi divinities-a
ta ioiley cebaos."

0qilC"fudcani?m, a Svstem of ethics
and p<uitical sbcienlce, tractai Io Con-
fuicius in the sixti century before
Chiris;t. He visitcd La-t-Le, aàt souglit
to c4.omine ail that he could leara from
tlîosr; l>cfîîre huîiixi th the ies!. resuits
of bis own study. This moral systemn
lias likùwisqe recuiveil nany additions
from ot.lier religitn.

Juti4isi,1, sniuc hiundrcd or mnorecyears
hr'fore Cijrist, fouint its'îvay into China,
aud lci:lge l hill province of flonani.
Thcszr Jews. hostile to forcigîv.rs nnd
îiminr.iut of b'ialî tvent and the

desrucion of .lcrasaler.a, destroycd
theirt;vnagogue to supply other wants .
azid ù!nornt ut sacrcd books andi rites.
and witiîo'îit -. :riui or pries!., bave bce-
c-ont-asiiniitc1 o te Chinesc antd
Moslrîn elment-e about tlirm.
Ditublii.slio. caine in frozîî Intlia a littlec

he-foru- the slcsgc of Jtrulcin under
Titus. Hnowever purye iL was nt thec
ciiset, it )ias becornc ntç-ftilly corrupt,
andi lias ncav sn far lu-zl ail distinctive-
nia r excliisivc-nea t.hat tut' saine -wor-

.,hipper mav bow before the hablets of
('onfuclus anti the Taoist altais, as 'welI

as he ]3uddhibt slhrincs
Mestorùzrdum dat*s back to thie sixth

orenturv of Ilic Ckristiau cra. lIs mis-
sicînaries wcrc succxssfni during the
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?d1iddle gsas shown by a tablet dis-
covered ini 1625.

.3foliammedlnigm. came in the eiglhth
or nintli centuries, andI to-day bas ovcr
80,000,000 adhcrcnts, especiaUly in the
Western provinces. This is a inodified
form of Moslcmi faitli, Iargcly accom-
niodated to the surroundings, and bas
littie influence on the idolatry or moral-
ity of the nation.

.Ronanf.nn found entrance in the thir-
teenth century ; had success for a hua-
dred years, then fell iinto decline for
tiwo centuries, reviving in the latter
part of the seventeenth, under Father
]Ricci. From the middle of the last
century until the epocli of wodemn
treaties it lîad 10 n~ ork in secret.

.Prtcstazismva began wvith, 3orrison
la the Uirst decade of tbis ceutury. Ilc
gave the Bible to the Chinese, and since
bis day eonverts, sehools, churches, na-
tive preachers bave inultiplied. .A no-
table cma was that wvhen thie China ln-
!and Mission be-gin its werk, specifically
aiming t0 reh the inland parts with
the Gospel. It bas now over thrchua-
dred and llfty inissionaries, and occu-
pies cloyen of the bitherto destitute
provinces. The Englishi Baptists are
doing noble work likewise ia the in-
terior, and their missionaries, like the
China Inland, m-ear the native dress.

T'ai.sban, " the great mountain," is
one of five, deemed sacrcd, and iasoci-
ated with imperial worsbip. Pour
tbousand years ago, and autcdating thie
ivorship at Sinai, Shuin, a l)rececessor
of Confucius, came boere and sacriticed.
On the suramit, 4000 feet higli, is t.le
loading temple, witli an image repre-
senting the spirit of the niountain, bc-
fore which the worshippers lling their
money ia expectation of cvcry blessing.
For the first four montbs of cach year
hosts of pilgrims corne to tbis shrine;
and liore beggar are found infcsting
thec holes la thje rocks, and cmer-ging
ii cries of ',caQ-sh. "
Less than fifty years since there ivemc

but G native converts ; now themo are
inoar]y 60,000; and if inecns goes on in
like ratio: flfty Tears more,%vould givc us

about 200,000,000. About 40 socleties
are represented, -with 500 male :mission-
aries, over 200 uumamricd womea mis-
sionaries, and nearly as xnany native
ministers, '%vith, many more native help-
ers.

But wbat are tbese among so many ?
Outside of the nincteeni provinces of
China proper, -with 386,000,000, are
3lf(vwc7tur-ia, wvith 18,000.000; Mongolia,
with 2,000,000; Thibet, with. 0,000,000 ;
li, with 2,000,000, and the islands of
Formosa imid Hainan. M1anchumia, bas
thmeo mission statious belonging tD the
Scotch United Presbytemians and Iris
Pmesbyterinns. 3longolia bas bad only
one missionamy, tbe Iamcnted Gilmour,
-wlose life rends like an apostle's.
Thibet and Ili are both, shut agaunt
inissionaries, scarce one Christi-a man
or w-oman ever baving been theme ex-
cept in disguise. Formosa bas a -won-
derful missionary history, to wbviich a
sepamate tintmcnt'needs to ')e given.

0f the nineteen provinces of China
proper. on]y Hunan and Kwang-se have
permanent mission stations 1 And yet
HIunan bas 20,000,00-0 and Kwang-se
more than ane third as many. Travel-
ling missionaries ay go -wheme resident
missionariess cannot atay, and i this is
found pcmhaps a providential sign that
tbe womk of itinerant evangelismn is the
-work for ibis day.

1tineratior is a favorite and fruitful
method of mission -%ork in China. Mis-
sionaries go on tours of f rom a -wcek ta
aine nioutls, pmeaching frora place 10
place, guthering converts into churches,
nd scnding them ont ta tell the Gospel
story to thecir neigbbors. As thcy so-
jouma in the towas and villages for a
season they mecl the Christians for
wvomship, administer sacrati-ents, tech
cla&ses hîold conférences wvith workcrs
and conversations with inquirers, and
then goon, leaving the littie church 10
beatr its 'witinesa and extend the Gospel
message. Humble 'witue-sses for Christ
are found wvilliug for a b=i- support,
which costs pemhaps $5 a znontb, and
somoctimes without evea tit hclp, 10
go about as simple evangelists. Dr.
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Corbett ami Dr. Nevius were %vont tui~s
to go on tours, aud gathered on un aver-
age about one new eonvert a dlay for a
period of perhaps ten yeîirs, No methi-
od of work could be more primitive and
apostohie.

Famine lias been (hod's evauge list iii
China. Wlica relief lias beeîi rendereti
by the forciga devils, wliice evv i'a]uxe
±riends wvere iîpathetic, the effeet lias
becu very znarlict, and periods of gen-
ci-aI revival and large in.rlhL.ring haVe
a1lvays followed famine relief.

Dr. Denuis desc'ribes a represeatative
Chinese village of Sortie ine fainihies
amaong the Inoitains, flot Nvalled ini as
usual,. but scattered like a western hami-
let, aud nueding no defLeuce because too
poor to offer a prize to robbers. Threc
fauxilies wierc Christian, e-eli faiillv
iucluding ail its living- descendants.
Twcaty-threte commnuicants and Sev-
ci-ai bright eidrea gaîllircd on wa k
day morzîing to bc tauiglit by the lias-
tor. One boy liad nîenorized aItl of
Mattiiew and started on tlie Acts.
L'vrn thc old iworan of seventy had
lier'word of wiitness, lier «verse tu -ecite,
and lier prayer Io repeait. In die a! 1er-
noon ahI c-ame togetiier to k'e-p the
Lord's Supper. It 'was very primitive
aud npostolie.

Out of cvcry ]îundred couiverts in
China, ninety, perhiaps, are cou-ty folk,
and of the-se sixty be-long tii tiie zagri-
culturxd class. Insteati of depeuding on
foreiga lielp, these humble people are
trained to giv, and tlie poorest are not
exempt from this duty.

Sonie idea of thc diffiicîlty lîesetting
a convert, May lie seen hli lia- ,tory of
Sen, oue of Dr. Nevius's vonverti-.
Îlc beongcd to a famiy of 'wt',1tli anti
standing, and wias 'Weil ethicatcd. But
for liis conversion lie iuiglit hi- be-
Ion-Cd to tic Zîfrrati, and risen te dis-
tiaction. Ris examlinatifon o! the New
Testament begat fcars and disquiet, andi
nt hast lie rcsolvcd to bc baptizeti andi
face thle p>ersecutien lie knew 'iras; lu-
evitable. At lus own request lie -%it,;
baptizeti ut home, that lie uiglt bear
wiitues aniong bis kindreti -%vliere tiret'

gencrations wcvre reprcacntcd. Alfter
the ceremnony the ,.),triarchi of tlie faun-
i ly, liis grandfather, rusticd upon hM,
and seizing Iiiii» by the queue, bouad
hls liands, slapped ]îis face, fastcncd
liini to a beaux, and tauunted hia with
being a deserter of his faîîxily fith, an
:ljîostate, an inauç,.toi. le wvas bouiid
tlius fur eigh«-lt lieurs. aud then, beiag
lovsed, i-an to Dr. Ne vinus for a refuge.
lie was conxpelled to beave liis own
hîonte forevtr, lis naine being struck
off front, the list of tie faniily, and his
property forfluited.

Goisiit ïrurk l£ flic citîcX is greatlv
needed. Thu rural class, reprcseting
the -%orkiing bls.las beexi mostly tie
object of labor. The upur aud liter-
ary clisse- btv,. beenxainolsL totally neg-
lîeîei, .11uîl t1lsc eau lic. rcachcdilou]
by iln' t'vangchzatiou of the cilies.w
iust liare thv best and- forcmnost men

antiiiwornez that Christian lanîds can af-
furd to coinnia;îd tuie respect andi au-
dience of tlie cuiturcd classes. and whlen
thiese Itre reached tlicy commndt the

The "Sitsîa' car Biook for
189:3 " gives the foiiowin.g statistics for
china:ý

.4rea. Ppuation.
China ra>cr . .S4 iq. in. 3601.0
.Nlanehutin. 30f2.310 -#Io 000

.IuD 1aria .o ,4,5 (»I600<
.TukaIl u . i~iJ 5,0

4,218,401 sq. mn. 4024G,65,00

China proper is dlivided int ninctecu
pravilici.s.

)Mtast Çhinese are l3uddhist.s and Cou-
fuicianists at, bue sanie lime; iaiy of
th<'zu iar* itisoTaoist.s. There are about
:30),OtILI.000 Mo1luimmedans in China,
ciîieliy, found in tie northicast and
sotutltwest. Roman Catholics number
about 1,IiUO,00<J. Most of Uic abori-i-
nul hill bribes are still naturc-worslup-
pers. Protstant adherexîts, nunîber GO,-
000. Accordiu- to Valîl's estimates,
there airc 66 socicties nt 'work in China.
There arc Il tract and educational, so*
cieties, andii 13 ladies' soeicties support
wnrkers.. Of the oliier 4.1 societies, 18
ar-e British, 13 arc contincutal, antI 17
Amiericitn. Tiii-.çe eocietir_.s suppocrt,
abouit 1500 nxissionarics, includin -
%vives. Tiiere .-re over 100 mcdi câ

ruisioares ud105 liospitals and dis-
pensaies. -N:îtive lîipets nuniber over
2<,fflù, aud native ehiurclies 525 Thecs'
were over liaif a million copies of thec
B3ible. iii whdole or i.n pa,.rt. distributed
lu-in '
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Three deathis have lately uceurred, in
widelv separated districts, whieh, lLaVe
an important bt.nring on thie work of
Christ at homue aud abrond.

11ev. Charles F. Deemns, pastor of the
"Chureh of the Strangers," ln '--ew

York, died universally ]amentedà. As
a preachier, un author, a iuan of uffairs,
lie wilI be missed not only in tlitt city.,
but whcerever lionest, earnest worlc for
God is doue. He was a mnani'-sidcd
man, evangelical iu spirit. -wise in coun-
sel, charitable and nugnunimous in
syuzpathy. His dyving words were,

My faith holas Oit. "
11ev. Dr. Robert Steel, of Sydney,

c=z of our editorial correspondents. died
October 9th. liaving for cighit iveeks
suffered froin un affection of the liver,
tizougli fot in pain. 1le mis buried
october 1 hl nt the Necrapolis, in Svd-
ney, a vast concourse of nil classes of
people cvincirng- their sorrowv and re-
spect; and largtely at.teuded mnenioris]
services w-crc leld Octobc-r 151hj. li
the Octobcr issue of this Rs..vnEw Dr.
Gmacey miade mention of Dr. Steel
(p. 76,q), littie knowving thjat in the sime
month is career -%as to close. Dr.
Steel's influience Nvits feit throughiont
the Southenstera Pacilie as the inde-
fatigable iworker for the spreitd of
Christian missions, and his iorks w111
long folloNv hirn. For thiirty yeurs le'
hand been the foremnost represeutative of
the Presbvterian Chiurchlu, in"the Aus-
tralian wtorld]," in the' piistorate of St.
Stephen's Claurch, aind le hiel to the
last Liis position as leader. Instructive
as a preacher, faithful as a pastor, at-
tractive as a ima, aggre&ssive as awork-
er, hie made ]is churcli a ra1lyin- point
and a radiating point. But liew'as uzuiel
more than a Presbytp-ian. Blis;c-ntholic
spirit overflowcd in i'ork for the king-
dom of God lit large. As Presiident of
the Faculty o! St. Andrew's College,
for twenty-eight years Lie taught the
theological students. Every lionor tLe
Church cauld give .vas gratefully are-

corded hM, aînd Le led t1he way in pro-
înlotiu wurlkd-wide missions ns well lis
home evanugelization. -I -reat gap is
lef t by ]lis deaili, aud thie i'hole work of

G~dfeels his loss.
And inow cornes a startling news that

rZev. Johin L. Neviius, I).D., of Chefoo,
China, another of our editorial corre-
spndentý;, also passed away about Oc-
tober 21h, afier ncarly forty years of
consecrated s-ýrvicc. He landcd in
China in 18-54, aud six rnonths more
would have corupleted Ls forty years.
Wliti is %wife, ho began work ut Nin-
pu0, aud lifter acquiring soine kunowl-
edge of the lauguagnfe, -%vnt to Hang-
chow. Ilhe capital of the province, some
hiundred miles off, aud there began a
new station, lodging in the houses of
the natives anad preachsing to people
Nvho then for Ille lirst time hieard of
Jesus. Th!e disîurt'ance of penceful, re-
lations bet.we i.î Cia ud Englaud
drove hlm h:îck to Ž,-in-gpo - ud wvhen,
iii 180), new tresties opedi nlew ports
and furaislied neiv facilities, hie was;
aniong the lirst to reniove to Chiefoo,
Und in the ShnugProvince spent the
rcst of is uzeful life.

lie venturcd uplon a nove] method of
procedure. Ilavinig no native hielpers
asyet, hieinade itiiiniting tours, precch-
ing and talking witli the people as ho
went, atnd oftfra travelling in a w'heel-
ba.rrowt dm. wn Iby a ]îorse or donkey ;
zafterw.ir. adapting the native vehicle
to c:irrv lais bcd, books for distribution,
ami supplies. lus tours wçrc repeatcd,
goiiig <fler the samne grotiud, andI thuis
following up prcvious îiipressions,
gathcring couverts into clîurches, and

suigthein out a., native ev.ugelists
to spread gaci-1 tidings. Wlien famint!
tlirenteetiL' flle people -with1 silar"aflou,
le (lLvised with state.snann like 'wisdoîu
meins of rclief, anid himself went witla
Nv]lt1harrow .iai'ls of 'ch"to dis-
trihute it lna person. Thus bj Christian
love le wvon ihie ieà,rts of the starving
people, aud turned famine itselfilnto.-n.
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evangelist. Ho provcd himseif a sort
of missionary gencral aind statesmnan,
and, like Dr. Corbett, raLgd up au
arniy of couverted natives who ilwent
everywhere prenehiugl- the WVord"

His visits to America have been un
inspiration aud an impulse to the
churchos, colleges, and theological serai-
narios ho visited. Frein his ]ast visit
in 1890-91 lie bail recently returneil to
china, to give bis maturcd pow ors te
aid in the revision of the Bible transla-
tions into Clîluese. But bis heart wvas
enfeeblcd by long labor and much ex-
posure, and lic suddenly passedl an-ny,
leaving a memory that v.i11 stand likze
a monument beside that of Morrison
aud others in te noble apostolie suc-
cession.

Books desired to bc examined and me-
viewed should bo sent to tho ccilLer di-
-rect, nt 230Spruce Street, ?hihîdelphia,
or t0 sucli of the editorial staff as the-
author wishes te receive them, personal-
ly. In te immense mass of exchauges
aud sirnilar inatter goiug te lte pub-
li87UrT$, a book is ain-ys liable te bo lost
siglit of, or titwrappedi before its retil
destination is noted, or trausfcrred to thc
c(litoms of TnE HOMLETIC REVIEW as
meantt for theni. If authors 2nci pub-
lisliers who publisi works bcaring upon
missions and w-hio wisi te RsviEw to
notice their issues, would send to the
editor-in-chief perxs, nally, lie wvould
citiier review themn 1 iniself, or assign
sucli tank to othor coipetent bauds.

The oiglîth convention of «"Chîristian
Workers" ssembled, November iDtli--
iliLli. in Atlanta, Ga., and ia intcrest
soeurs to have rcnched another stage of
advance. Presidout Torrey aud Secre-
tary Collins proved ns usual ejual, to
tic occasion. Stebitins sud Lambt
lielped in song, and the ]cngtlîy pro-
gramme was successfully îuauagcd.
Every phase of holy work -%vas pro-
sented, aud te varIons forme of effort
lu belhaif of the rescue of te lost,
whether among young or old, white or

black, idli or poor, were presented aud
compared. Thoso whîo could not go
will have opportunity te rend a full re-
port soon te bo publi8hed. We have
watched this Young organization. frein
its birth, aud rejoiced la its constant
sud beaflthy gren-ti. It if3 Seeking- te
solve lte problera of ilApplied Chris-
tiant.y," andi we belie-ve Uie tume is ap-
proachingr wlien it will bocoîne an in-
ternational convention, meeting occa-
sionally beyond tie sen, aud pronioting
fellowslhip be-vween ail truc Christian
-workers.

Side by sie with this notice we may
place a record of thc twventy-first anni-
versary of the founding of te " Jerry
McA.u]ey *,Mission,'>' 316 Water Street,
ia New York, eeoratcd lately. 31r.
Cutting presided. aud Dr. Burreil made
lte main address nt te aflernoon ses-
sion> aud President Huyler was in te
chair in the evei- sud Colonel Ketch.-

uni11111 ex.ý-Governor Lounsbury were
six-akters. More titan forty witsesses
spoke ef titeir ow-n conversion before a
crowd thiat tbroncd tic mission rooas ;
iii fact, hif lte audience wvas made up
of lte outcast 'lasQes, -whose special
Tec5CM lte McAuley 'work airas to se-
cure. Durin- the ]lut year Colonel
Hadleýy, Suipprintendent, lias lîad 40,000
meni at tiiese meetings, sud about $6000
have been raised. it is ne depreciation
of any otiior ngencies for benevolcnt
'%vork te say tintt L. ton churcitos ia tie
city, çomibined, have cllected as mnucli
for the reclaniation of drunkards,
thioves, crimin-als, aud oulca-sta as this
woîîderful mîission; sud ne one eau
uudcetand it without bothi reading
JTerry M<v\.tuley'. lite and geing in por-
soli te sec how colonel Radley. his f5X
successor, carrnes on thc -work. Sucli
a rcading and sucli a seeing wvill cou-
vert te most apathetico soul.

The Church i Missiouary Society lias
imad a communication froin ose of thc
clergy of the Established Chiurcli, te
tie effect, that twenty-seven of lais own
parish-all of thein of Uic workling
clans saveone, a Cambridige student-
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Lad ', simultaneously and spontîîneotisly
effereul themseivcs for the foreigu
fleld V" That showvs wliat one mission-
ary-spirited mana ean do!1

Judge Terreli, the United States MLýin-
ister at the Sublime Porte, lias induced
the Tîîrk ish au thorities to oer7nit ico7nen
topreactise m7iedicine witlini the Sultan's
territery ; anîd to Dr. M1ary P. Eddy,
daugliter of that forty years' mission-
îiry of the Prcsbyterian Board, Rev.
Dr. W. W. Eddy, tue honor belougs of
aclîieving this victery and ovcrcoming
the long-built b:îrriers te wonian's mcdi-
cul mission work. Miss Eddy, recentiy
graduated fromn the Woman's M1edical
College, New, York, was bent on mak-
ing a final test as to whether a -%oinan,
armned with a medîcai diploma, could
penetrate this wall of exclusion; aud
she bas donc it. A new era thus opens
for Turkey and for i.oonanz.

Among, the books which deserve no-
tice WC must mention the Memoir of
Adoîpli Saîphir, thiat marvellous exam-
pie of a converted Jew, and hiis great
book on thc "Divine Unity of Scrip.
turc," wlmich is, perhap5, wvitIout any
superior as an unfolding of the ries
of thc Word of God. Dr. Saphir wvas a
seer. Hie had ant insiglit inte the LScrip-
turcs that was Johannian for subtlety
and Pauline for clcarness. Th.,ýse are
not distinctivcly missionary books, but
they forni a grand contribution to mis-
sionary literature, for at cvery point
they toucli the work of thc kingdlomn;
and especialiy do they lend a miglity
impulse te the -%ork of %witness nmong
the Jews8. The lifeof Saphir shows the
possibilities wrapped Up inl one Hclhrcw
convcrt. The work on the Scrzpture,
whvicli 'was luis ]ast and best, reveals the
thread o! God's purpose concerning
is people running through both Testa-

ments, and binding prophecy aud history
together.

Thiese books arc botli published by
.Fleming Il. Reveil Company, 112 Fitth
Avenue, New Tork, as aise is that grat

-%ork of Dr. Georgc, Sinith, the Menioir
of Henry M1artyn, herctofore refcrrcd
to in these pages as the latest aud ma-
turcst product of that accomplished au-
thor and miissionary biographier. This
work on M1artyn is the fullcst and com-
pletest we Lave ever seen. It leaves
nothing more to bc added, and is indis-
pensable to cvery complete missionary
iibrary. It is graphie, vivid, pictorial.
It is not a description, it is a port-rait.
Dr. Smith lias sparcd ne pains, and thic
intelligent reader will accord him the
laureis his labor demands.

0f ail books on missions which we
have read of ]atc, none deserves warmer
tribute than another, likewise pub-
lishcd by F. H. Rteveil Company, 'viz.,
"The Hloly spirit in Missicns," the
course of lectures delivered in April,
18092, on the Graves' Founldation, nt
New Brunswick, before the Theologi-
cal Seminary of the Reformed Churcli,
by our esteemed co-editor, 11ev. A. J.
Gordon, B.D. The volume treats of
the subject under six hcads : The Hoiy
Spirit's Programme, Preparation and
Administration and Fruits in Missions ;
and then the Spirit's Prophecies as to
Missions and IIelp in Missions.
Throughout the Spirit of God is hion-
ored and exalted, and if this book dom
not cail attention to the one sovereigun
rcmcdy for aIl failures. botlî in our
methods and motives, our -work and
our spirit, we know flot where such
reniedy is to bc found. Every reader
ought to rend and study this grand
series of lectures.

Dr. MCAIl's Successor
-America

coming -te

Friends cf the MeNlAl Ii Mi& n wiIIbe
plcased te leara of the visit te America
of Mr. Greig, since Dr. MNcA.ll's death
the executive hecad cf the mission in
France.. ie is expected to remain until
riebruary 24t1î. Heo-"'?Sthat homay
be brouglit into cioscu relations with
Lis Americau ccnstituency, and give te
it thc benefit of his pcrsonal knowledge,
and te stiniu]ate the A:merlcau 31cA.Ii
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Association in its efforts to further the
cause which lies so close to the hearts
of all who desire tixe corning of God's
kingdom, in France.

Mr. Greig is a mnan of intense person-
ality and great executive ability. lie
lias an unaffected but telling way of
stating facts, and believes profoundly
in the power of those facts.

The Board will try to arrange his
route s0 as to give as many as possible
of the auxiliaries and the fricnds of
the mission in tixe towns and chties
where the auxiliaries arc found, an op.
portunity to meet ]xim and to licar him
speak. N. B3. P&itCi[URtsT,
Pre8ident of Mew Ainerican .lc-,Ill Ad8soci-

ation.

Missiontary Oouference.

At a gaf.hering of the secrct.aries of
fifteen forcign mîssionary socicties ia
New York ini 3ay last, the followving
resDlutions were unanimously adoptcd :

1. The importance of the examples
and decds of the aposties. who wcre
divincly commissioued ix> plant tic
Christian Church in so many parts cf
the Roman Empire, is ix> be licartily
recognized, and, so far as a change of
circumstance-s will admit, the methods
of evangelistie work in Neiv Testament
days arc to be takea as instruction and
guide to the missionary work of to dav.

2. The Confference, rccognizing the~
desire of soine of the more able and
promisiflg native convcrts; in nmany
fields te visit America aud enjoy the
advantagcs of the sehools and Christian
life of this country, is at the samne timne
agrecd in the conviction, warranted by
the cxpressed judgment of the mission-
aries on theefield and thc experience of
past years, that native converts should
bo discouraged from. coming to Europe
and Anierica for education ; thnt the
Conférence is unanimously of thc opin-
ion that sudh natives cducatcd ia Ameni-
ca should not ho commissionird on thc
ordinary raissionary basis.

S. The Conference desires- to express
its conviction of the importance of a

careful and economical administration.
of missionary funds; and, while satis-
fled that; in no part of churdli affairs is
so great cconomy shown as in the col-
lection and distribution of funds for
foreiga missionary work, it would cm-
phasize the importance of stili further
efforL being mande to perfect and sum-
plify thic finarcial business of these
boards. To this end it adopts the fol-
lowing resolution :

That thc Conference urge upon thc
boards of foreiga missions thc careful
consideration of plans for annlyzing ap-
propriations and expenditures. with a
view to securing, if possible, some uni-
formity in this respect whieli will make
the study of diflerexit formns of work
more rcial

4. The Conference deeply feels the
importance of developing spiritual pow-
cer and stimulating missionary effort in
thc native churdhes, and desires te ex-
press its unanlinous and eniphatie con-
viction tînt this; interest riglîtly takes
the first place la the t1houglit, hoth of
missionnry boards at home and of mnis-
sionary laborers iu the field. It -would
cail the especial attention of missionnry
laborers to thc importance C~ this part
of thecir work, and would urge, as au
indispensable condition to success ini
this effort, a deppened tone of personal
Christian life.

5. The Conférence 13 agreed that the
direct 'preaching; of tue Gospel should
have precedlence in ail missioa-iry effort.
Otixer foris of work-educational, lit-
erary, and medical-are important, but
thev should bc subsidiary to thc prime
mnatter of giving thc Gospel for thc sal-
vation and editication of tIIc peop1e.

6I. In awiakening thc ciburchies on Ulie
subject of the world's evaugelization,
the main instrunicntalitv is a faithful
ministry giving regular instruction on
Uiec- essential obligation of giving thc
Gospel to, mankind aind flie progress of
mission work. The succcss of ail other
xxgcncie% wvi1l ]argcly depend on thc en-
thusiasm of pastors in preaching the
Gospel of missions.

7. The Conference heartly rejoices
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ia the growing interest of the young
people of our churches ia Vhs great
,work: of evangelizing the world, and
recognizes ia these youth the promise
and strength of the churcli of the fu-
ture. It earnestly recommends that, in
every possible way Vhis interest bc 50

recognized and guided as to secure both
an increasing number of volunteers for
the foreiga field and cnlarged gifts to
our mission treasuries, and the cathusi-
astic devotion of our youth to this su-
preme Movenient of the age.

lT£ Way Gerinay Jooks «t Uq.- Dr.
Sttickenberg, of l3erliin, wirites :

"The religious life of the United
States is continually deaounced ia Eu-
rope as superficial, hypocritical, puri-
tanical-a more Sunday formality or
luxury. Its real powcr is cstimatcd by
the corruption in official life; by the
fearful rcord of crime and laxity of
justice; by the management of large
chties, as reported by our own papers;
by the charicter of a large part of the
press admittcd into fanxilics, witli ail the
disgusting and polluting- details of
crime; by the prevailing worldlines-s,.
whicli lias even crept into chuirches; by
appalling statistics of intemperance ; by
Mormonîsm, spiritualism, and simular
cxcrescenccs. Tiiese are regardcd as
particularly Aixuerican, and as striking
evidence of our re.il godlessiiess la spite
of ail our professions."

M!iss Anale R. Taylor, of whose jour-
ney into Thibet we spoke in otîr Jan-
uary issue, lias collectcd a party of five.
who wilt accompany lier back to Thibet
carly this ycar. They go forth rclying
on God for funds and for the opening of
cioscd doors. Sonie coutributions ]lave
already bean mnade to the work, but
£800 or e700 (e.3000-$3500) are needcd
furtlier. Contributions xnay bo sent to
William Sharp, 13 Walbrook, London.
E. C. The priiyers of God's people are
especially desired for this -%vork.

Dr. James 1. Good calîs attention to
a misstatcment on p. 860 o! the N11ovem-
ber, 1893, JIEVIEW, whîere the statement
is miade, " Two hundrcd and cighty-
one years followcd, during w%%hich no
volte -was uplifted for Jesus." le says
the Duteli Refornied Churcli had mis-
sionaries lu Bruzil in the seveateenth
century.

The iaterest la forigumisin a

been niuch iacreased by two ralliesfor
ýforigit mnissions ia the Presbytery of
N?ýew Brunswick, N. J. One serics of
iieeting-s was lield among the churches,
in wlîîclîl G. W. Knox, D.D., of Japan,
aud, others spoke, and another rally
among the young peoplc's societits, iit
-which, Rcv. Gilbert Reid, of Chi"ii.
11ev. F. G. Coan, of Persia, nd others
describcd the nceds and work in the
fields wlîicli they represeat. Both
seils of maeeV.ings wcre lielAd under the
direction of the Prcsbytcrial Commit.
tee of New Brunswick. i'twould witli-
out doulit be xnost lielpful if this ex-
ample -were widely followed ia oCher
sections of the count.ry.

-4 Claniftd Diqe,8t of M7e Record of
t7id &ciety fur the Propagatiom vf the3
Gos,ýel in Foreig'n Parts (1701-1892) has
been publisln:d at the Society's office ia
London, and is a voluniinous work of
nearly 1000 pages. It is editcd by M1r.
?ascoe, aad does credit 1.0 his industry,
for it occupied ail lils lcisure for five
years. It prescnts the vast field of the
Socielv's work in over eighty fields,
extending over ninety years, witli un-
usually comprehiensive indices of con-
tents, making it a sort of encyclopiedia
o! the S. P. G. It may bo of intcrcst
to note the fact that the Englishi bisliop
(Exeter) is giving the North American
portion of the book as the subjeet-mat-
ter upon wvlich his examinations will
bc conducted next Trmnity.

. T. P.
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Extraots and Trans3lations from Foreign
Periodicals.

flY REV. C. C. STAItBUCK, ANDOVER,
MASS.

.- Manchuuia, it is kaaown, is the north-
ern province of the Mautchui Tartars,
ta which the present reigning faiiy
belonga. The U3nited Presbyterian
.ilfisicnwry Recordi rt-maris: «There is,
sa far as I know, no mission in China
which has gained so man), converts
during its carlier yeurs as the United
Presbyterian Mijssjion a Manchuria. It
13 anly seventeca yeiu-s since the lu-st
înissianarýy entercl Mook(ICfl, and the
number of mnembers on the roll, includ.
ing Tieling, RayeMiiiaand
other places woukced fromi that centre
i3 above 1100. In otlier cities tiiere
are over 450 inctubers. The Irish Pres-
bytzrian nibrership is uearly 500.
Thus the total numlber of c-oIiverts gath.
ced int the Preshyvterian Churcli of
M>tanchuria wvithin t'wenty years is iUp-
ward of 12000. To this have ta bo add-
cd those -%vho have beca baptized, but
who have since died or have left the
province. The Scottishi and Irishi mis-
sionswark together. Lastycara united
presbyteryw'as formcd, the aim of the
maissianaries and the Boards being ta
build tip a stuong, unite(l native churcli,
who shall know nothing of te difler-
caces which separate btu various sec-
tions of the Chuirchi at home. The an-
nual meetings of thr- presùytery wcre
held whca we"-dciegates from home
-<' were in Newchuwanig. MuNI. Carson,
of the Iuisit 'Mission, Was chasen 3Mad-
crator, but it was undcustoad that next
year a native eider %vould be appointed
ta that offile. At the ineetings of coin-
inittees and conzférences between the
missianariesq Englisit was spokern, but
te praceedings of the presbvteuy w-eue

conducted lu Chinese. The native
eiders took the Most prominent part ln

the debates, and an earncst desire -was
shown to make the Chiurcli a pure
Cliurch, frec froin reproacli, sound la
doctrine, and vigorous in life."

-" It is a great satisfaction to the
coxnmittce [of the Chiureli Missionary
Society] tliat i3ishop Moule, to whom
the ofrer of a home sphere w'as rccently
miade, .ias clected to continue for the
present Lis onerous labors as a mission-
ary bishop in China. The anti-foreign
prejudices of many of the litcrary and
official classes ia that land show little
signs of abatement. At tJe interiar
stations in the northwest of Puh-Kien
attacks -vcre mnade of a peculiar]y via-
lent and offensive kind on Dr. Rigg
and the 1Rev. S. 11. Pbillips iLalay and
October at, but throughi God's great
goodncss neither of thicm was perma-
neutly injurcd, and bath hope to be
perniitted to continue their labors lu
that district. Persecution has alsa been
rife la some localities agatinst the native
Christians for non-compliance -with
idolatrous customs. That opposition
to Christianity is flot general, however,
amnong the people, is proved by the
large increase la the number of adlie-
rents. In Fuli 1ien there are more by
840 than in 1891, and ln the T'ai Cliow
district of Cheh-Kiang 98 wcre bap.
tizcd during the ycar. Dr. Duncan
,)Iua say.-: ' The doors open to the
inedical missiouary are legian. The
dilffculty is flot ta End thcm, but to
find time ta enter thein. We are the,
centre of gravity, and they gravitate to
lis withaut difficulty.' It is manifest
that a 'vide door is openi for itinerant
inissionaries alnost throughaut China.
The provinces of Kwang Si and of
Kiang Si were visitcd during the ycar
by Du. Coibourne and Mr. Phullîps re-
spectivcly ; and the fir mare distant
province of Sz-Chucu lias been sately
renchcd by Mu. and Murs. Horstnurghi
and their party of nine, and ho believes
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their !ives are as safe there as in E ng-
]and. The society is greýatly indebted
te the China Inland is.sioni for con-
stant help and couinsel to this party,
bothi at the court and li 87,.Cluuen. "

-Professor EnCuILER, reported ln
the G'kronidle, remarkzs, in speaking of
the fondaess of the Chinese for tracts:
"il is a remarkablc fact that the nia-
jorîty of Ille authors or tiiese tracts,
even the Çonfuciatiists, seck te gîvc
weighit and importance te tlueir moral
teacluing by the authiority of the gods,
representing tleie as Divinîe revelations
and inspirations. Of some of tiiose
tracs ixot only the contents but the
,whlole book are said to bc inspired ;it
is prctcnded tlîat cover uun( everything
cisc have been received froin a cyod or
genius. This is, for iîîsance, flue case
withi the ' Divine Panoramai,' and ap-
pears froin one of its picttures. Thuis
shows tlîat religion is in China, as every-
whiere, flic backbone o! unoral-s. Coni-
sidered from a bread Chîristian point of
viewv. tiiese tracts centain many good
words. even some deep truths. But
by the qide o! tiiese we notice sayings

and cxlîortaitiouis wluich sound to our
car nost ridiculeus and( chilisli, andl
doctrines that are obviouqlv false and
erroeo us. Frcqîîently detilcd de-
scriptions o! vices are given, whiiclî re.
mind one o! the sermons preaciedl by
the capuchins in medioeval tinies, or o!
our modemn sensationai novels and
newspaper accounts o! tcriîninal cases.
It is questionable if men arc made beit-
ter by any of tliese. "

-It -%ould be intcrcsting to know,
from competent observers, bow far the
crime o! female infanlicide is reduccdl
by flic zealous and noble war!are wh-lih
wo understand thiat Buddhismn -w .ies
against it.

-« « Yt -il Z 1&praviju'. IIow may
this be broug-ht forwnrd as a fuiîdn-
Menat.al point lu our Christian tencuiug '!
Tiiere is a general acknowledgineut of
ît in China, thougli not, of course, te
the sanie extent a.s -we arc cellefl te en-

force it. Still it is possible for us
largely to quote from the ordinary con-
fession of one and ail that the good arc
fewv and the bad are rnany. Their
moral teachings, their common prov-
erbs, the gesicral conversation anfý prac-
tice of the people. the records of lus-
tory, and the sentiments of their cur-
rent literature may -weIl be taken in
evidence of the del)ravity of human
nature, flhnt however orîginally formed
for good it lias grievously dcegenerated
and turneci to evii. But more than
thils, -we are led te thic plain and posi-
tive tcaclîing of thî3 Bible on the sub
ject, and in confirmation of it we have
the Tea Comniandinents on which te
insist iii thought and feeling, in word
and dcvd, ais possessed of Divine au-
thority, aud liaviug the sanction ot
every man 's conscience, -wlich in tlic
Cliinese vicw is equivalent to the de-
eces of licaven. Tlîcy are all-power-
fui iii this respect. Only a few nights
aI ivsuging tlicir dlaims and re-

quirenients on iL large audience of somne
thire lundred Chiinese, and at the close
one rose up and in a most excited man-
ner declared in the presence of the
wliole asscinlly that lie had broken
every one ef tiiese commnndments, and
felt lîimseli te be a grievous sinner.
Hie is 110w a candidlate for haptisn.
What is wvantud is Ie deepen the con-
viction of inward and total depravity,
and this, w-e hielieve, can inost eltec-
tually be clone býy enforcing tlec daims
of the Divine law. It lias been given
for the purpose, and tlic more clcarly
it is understood and felt, so much bet-
ter are we px-epared for apprelîending
and appreciating the ricli provisions of
thue Gospel of grace."-Re:v. W\. Murn-

I caine not to eal flue righteous,
but sinners, to repentance." The Na-
tinal Bible' Society of Scotland lias
publislied in Cluinese "The Gospel of
Mark, will lExplnniations." Beili the
plan an(] the exceution are luiglîly corn-
xnendeil by Dr. Griffithi John, of the
London «.Nissien,-ryv Society ; Dr. W. S.
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Swanson, Preshyterian Cliurch of Eng-
land; 11ev. J. Hudson Taylor, China
Inlaild Mission; 11ev. J. W. Stevenson,
General Secretary Shanghai Misslonary
Conftrence; 11ev. William 3Iuirliead,
London Missionary Society; Arclea-
con Wolfe, and others.

-" As false coin dues flot cesse to
be false coin because it lias a few grains
of silver i it, so neitiier di-es false re-
ligion cease to be false religion because
it lias soine grains of truth in it. Joe
Smith's Mormonisrn lias some grains of
truth in it, and some passages stolen out
of the Bible; so also lias Mohamniedan-
ism. Do they, on tliat account, cease
to be false religions? It is a wonder
how uane and sensible nien, 'çvho, would
serutinize a ton-cent piece if tliey sus-
pcted it to be short of silver, will psss
suci inonstrous counterfeits when it
cornes to the subject of religion."-
Clfnce Recorder.

-Under the impulse proceeding from,
William Burns, there are now little
groups of Mantchu Cliristians from the
borders of Mongolia on the west to be-
yond the borders of (iorea on the eust,
ami on thc boundaries of Eastemn Sic-
iia. Ecl convert is au humble but
effective apoatie, as Professor KrUger re-
inTiks. The hard-lieaded Scotch, it is
leniarked, insist on a tho-oughly found-
ed rather than on a rapidly spreading
work. 1hotb. seeni to lie vouchuiafed to

-"We have threc camps in the Prot-
estant missions in China-cainps not
separated becausc. of religious, cere-
moules aud practiees, but because of
tlLree different naincs fer the same God.
It is almost incredible, but the facts
not only speak, tlicy cry out withl cm-
pliasis. E vent the harrnony which pre-
vails e]sewhere among the different
hlurches (witli ail their other differ-

ences) coneerning the Word of GncZ in
ch Bible and démvtionw4 Ztera(ure, tractsjnddhymn-bookq, lias beeon tomn asunder
iChina. Each of tlic three camps bas

ite owri Bible. etc. This is sad, in.

<bcd; yetwhat avail ail regrets l"-Dr.
FA1BEU, guoted in Inzdian 'Witnecs3.

-Dr. Aslimore, ia the O1hine8e Ré-
corder, is of opinion that as devotion to
a vagabond is a poor exhibition of fidel-
ity, especially in a -wife whio forsakes
lier litisbaaîd for the vngabond's sake,
s0 >everence for a inonkey or a snake
is a poor exhibition of faiLli in those
who are bound to 'worship the Most
iligli God. As Dr. Arnold remarks,
kindncss, even to an animal, is always
praiseworthy (provided, of course, it is
proportional), but veneration is hiot )r-
able only wlien shown to that which is
venerable. Then it elevates; otherwise
it degrades.

-'« In the tovru of Tshin-shiu. a Chi-
nese banker lately applied to Mission-
ary Grant with the request tlîst lie
would rccommcnd to him ten or more
native Christians, te be emp]oyed in
his busines. R1e remarked that hc had
found that the Clîristians wvere thc on]y
people ln the place thait could be trust-
cd. A similar requesc lad been pre-
viously addresseil to the same mission-
ary by another business man. "-MIonat8-
bléïtkr <Calw.).

-Thîis does not sgree very well with
the accusation that Chinese. converts
bave Iost Confucian virtuies, -<ithout
hiaving gained Christian virtues. Thero
is no spiritual, shock in turning from
Confuciafnisrn to the Gospel, for Con-
fucianisrn is littie more than a system
of extcrnal ethies, mostly good as far
iis it gos, aud deepened rather than
contradictcd by Christ.

-June Oth, 1892, aî young married
woman died in Jushan, Kiangsi, the
only Christian in the place. As the
fruit of lier triumpbant deatli-bcd
twenty-four were baptized on the 2d of
the following August. This w<as by
no menus thc only influence, but seems
to have licou Uic crowning one.

-A Christian baker in Shangshan
lis inscribed on lis hireasd-Iaskets:-

JcusChrist appeared in the -world
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1892 years go" This oftten, on in.
quiry made, serves ]îim as a tcxt fori
tcstimony.

China ncecls knowledgc. What
a parody on the naine of cialcaition is
tuie systcm înw in vogue iii ('lina.! A
young man, baving spent ilficen or
twenty yen rs in laar(lstudy. reaches the
goal of lis amnbitioni andi bcoines!a Siul
Ts'ai, or it maly be a Kii Jeu, andi what
is the net resuit of ]lis :îttainnients in
L-nowledgý andi mental trainin--' IL.'
lias siniply lceirncd iow to rezid andi

'write ; be lias obtlaîctd il knowil1dge of
somne of the ancicaît blistory of bis own
country ; anti lie lias Iearm'd tiiose ])re.
ccpts about peurscanaI conduct, faniilv
governmnît, andi poilit iczl ecoaaomy
'wlicli inaîie up the suni of the nioral
teaclings of the Four ]3oteks angl Fie

Cl'assics. HIe bas learneti nothing of
nature or of niature's God ; nu c-
raplay of bis own or other countries,
no ]iistori' of otiier nations, no science,
Mo0 Inatlacnatinq, no0 astrononiv, etc.

Hie knows notlîing, in short, tif tiiose
xnost coinîion, f.teLs ctaic-eriainir tlîe
world abouît hini tlat a teii-yvear-olti
bîoy in Charistian lunilbi lias loîag! since
]earncd nt lais nîothîr's kiare.

tionail ai id. Tiair svstcm, 'whilc,
it devel-aps tie naeýnicrç iii a wnîderfîîl
nanaier, anis iiadsNd lt'ai'c. nnthinar to
bc desiîretdin the nîr' pnwî'r of retin
ing wcrds, yet it ilwarfs the' oulasr pow-
crs of tlîe idiii nains ther"sin
facîilt,', dcstroys the iniainatina, VP-.
vents independerce oi tlasughit, ciuirk.
oriarir.al investigation. anti is altogetlrr
iiou>is andi tntalIy in:îdcquate tdn de-

'vclop iic God.gii'sn ~rs fthe lii-
man nîind. "-1e. A1. P. PAUtlER,
.%etIiodist Epi<riopal (Sont.10 )5inin.

Sqoochow. in 97hjjrtsPvod-

2ar MVStudi' of thue past ]aistcary andi
rreseirat rÀoîîditinii oaf the(iie"eas
mie t> l'CEPliev that tlar' rrrl iliarir

DvnLstY, ant tiat, Uic M.%ongolian iava
Sion '%Va tir- tturnin.z-pnint, tus' pe-rinsi
of tliat arrrst cif progrcs wlîic!:is. '

appairent. Tlîe.3iîîgs diii but littie- to
rccov'er the glory of the empire or re-
store it tu its wvonted vigor. The Thin-
chus have produceti two illustrious
rulers, wlio diti inueli for thîcir country
in their lon,, anti prosperous rcigns. I
refer, of course, to the reigus of X'tng-
lîsi and K'ien-luag ; but tbey did flot
succeet in clîeckint- the dlownward ten-
dcncy of the country, or restore tbe
courage, tlae buoYancy, the vigor tbat
chiaracterizeti tbe glorious perioti of tbe
Suîng.

"4The country doesnot contain -witbin
itseif the eleinents for its own reciaper-
:îtion. New lifé is needeti froni some
external source, anti we cannot doubt
iliat in the providence of Goti thîis great
countrýy is now% heing broughît into vital
conitact w'ith tlae Charistianm civili7fttion
of the West. in order tu start again on
tie path, oaf *rgcs.-Ibid.

11Y JAWIES DOI'r.L.5 lNDx

Th.e -1fittiaitary Peimsy.-A 'Mssion-
sîrv Penîce Association k; liotv associatril
'ivitl the AlesacStreet branch ofl
the YoungMc Chiristiau.Association,
Londion. Duriag tic p:ast yeir -ill the

Ieasiii sccictes s 'vi<' -isi-naiiv.%iii.iler
niis,%ions ]lave rcivc'di ùîiilîl iclp,
UIl ' îrii;.t djirtat **inoîw a niekir'

ma<à%s L imnuekir." Every penny suab.
seieigors tu tut' sorcty namcd iv

Uie doranr, wiithout aîiy deduction for
'wcrking exp-enses. Ilitiioerto Uic priîany
la% bs-en wevekIl-, but a sction v; nnwi
adulcîl for tiiose di.çposes] ta> join tiae

liani-lier.iav relass.

fl-zirf- r41 *,pidn .lripîon.-Thi% fi; a
iîi'w Sclhas'aî originateti, iintler Gis], lay
Mfr. IlTcrniann Hiarris. who during Uhir

J:nc1aud tiinrup interemtl ic h o8u-
dan. 'Nine fri-sî 'vnrk-crs, bave li-eau

sc'î'ulrrd, :s'.m or wlhom arc. on tuacir
w:îy tin thacir drstinatina, andtheUi others
:tri- -pccdiy in fnllnv. Ti- intention
is uuitimnat*ly tui s'rr'uy ilii C4'itril
$oîîdin anti tus' rnuntries lting rond
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Lale Clîad. Iilow this region is ta bc-
occupied is flot a mnatter of siglit. The
scheine is lbîuncicd ia fîîitb. Saine
knowvlcdge of the nceds, liowvcr, is
PosseSsOdi, and a translatio>n of the
JIausa Scriptures, tlîe coninmon. Ian-
guage of the region, is lu course. The
inetiîods to bce mp]oyed are thc saine
as those aircady in use la their Northî
Afrlcanwork in Tripoli,wliich combines
niedicîil mission ivork iritli active craîn-
gelîz-ation aiîd the distribution af Scrip-
ture portions. :. couneil of six uxein-
bers lins beexi rolstitutcd, of wihli for
flic prosent Mr-. R. Caliwell, oi 'St.
31artin's f-louse, Greslîanm Stréet, Lon.-
don, B. C., is the sccrctary and treas-
urer.

Dr. J. G. Paton.-This renownecd
nxissionary froin the Xcw eir -hides lias
the ear at present. zas fax- as thc inevita-
bIe limitations of tiaxe aid space aiinit.
of our great inetropolis. Exeter Hall
was much tac sinail for tlîc Pagex- croirds
iliat soughit xînsia crereption
routd bave been more cordial and en.
tt.ls.tC aînd -«ba-.t seldoxu biappns,
,vea the siiburi»uî nxec-ings loiv ila
course show the hike popular cgris
aud late-st. Dr. Pâton teIls an un-
i-zraisbed taiep, ivitli inurel simplicit.v a
spirit and practical addtrecss, linia«itia
the mai-41 a-q lie procdq. amid -vr and
arion olain ut ()f a full 1v-ait that
bhis Master inay xe-eivc- Ilis own. Ive
have seldom seanth Suicsîsiîiay ca-c
ter cf (Chiristian service la-tter cmbodied
andi cxpresed. It iras bietter Viau any
aîaoîîntof optimisai, for ltw-iras tue resi-
i-,i of Cist*s own fcit presenre. anci
cf tue fait-l titat can trend tic stormiv

.Dr. Paten appeals fer fivi- monr misý-
.ionares and the meaus t'n support
tua-m. and berrvesq that tir rnis.cioaari-
staff tiius reifoxced v-ouid lie idequate
ta i t cnnque-st of ail tic islantds ia dic
liphrides' grolip.

Eivwgdi'a2 Conf1iîivî4 %t4'
Phridiap. lias rccenty drawn attention
tni this socirty, wliîilî lias. i ning tir
put fiftyycars, done excellent work ln

a modest and unobtrusive 'way. " The
story of this ivork lias only to bc sim-
ply tol(t in order to a-wakcn the sym-
pathies of sucli as break the silence of
cacli new-born day -witlî the prayer,
'Tliy kingdomi corne.' " We hiope
ucxt mont> to supply maine details re-
spcting a society of w1dch next to,
nothing lias been known, but wlichl
sepins to liave been no mca auxiliarv
of "*the kingdom. of God, -which coin-
eth noV witli observation."

Spz I)rituui De.qftiiitîoi elf loe &nidan.-
)3ishop Hall, -%hlo leaveq shortIv for
the 'Niger, is aiso, like 31r. Hlermanni
Barris. ta wvhom, 1 have referred, seek-
in- to awakcn iiiissionary interest in
bhlf of thie Soudan, and fis belng sup-
pnr-teidi l is :îppcnls by Bishiop Olu-
.wole. a native of A.benkluta. wioepar-
ents werc eati Bishop Hall, lwciv-
ever, w>ulil onlv biave tiose to corne
forth as lîipers -wlio, have placcd thern-
selves unrecserveffly under the control,
of (God the lIoly Gliost. In Iis view
.Xfrica ils a dctmonizet lari. where
timptationq "st.rong and deep" assail
tue iabuîrrs. -ird wliere the mpa, giv.
in- tliecsve.q lp tn demons, bereorne
demons. Tlîe Iishoip's ivords i-ecail ta
uis the cl.rke-t eliapter in Jolmn Ncw-
ton's IhingTnpli,, and the !:ignificant
plIrasi', Vien frcquentiy used in tiiose
part% of AXfrical, tlOint ..110 a whvIit.c
mani is grown iack -." the reference
being not a change in complexion, but
dispocsition. nri.s;itg from the- pmsitive
power cec-rrisedl by denioniar influ-
eces.- At prestt tiere are 60VI,10,ÇO
ia ti, Soudan witiîout a missionarv.

]3isbiop Olirwole spokr of wcirk donçc,
and oIc f the~ %perial clirritlLi* tlîat
la-set flh-ir labor. The churcli at
Lsnos iras pervaded, lit-sad hy a
i:xssînnary sj.ii. Tlwv liait traineil
workers aud q~eren mi.,sion stations in
tcîur! ii theî churrli nt Legs, whiieh,
tiit.gli not al] sc'lf-suppirLiîîiz, had
nearly rracbeIi1 that point. The main
dificulkv iras the questiornof polygamny
wliicli ias ont of the lîardest rusteis
i» brieak down ; and another stuubling-
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block was thxe importation of ardent
spirits of thse worst description. To
these werc to bc added the Iow tone of
European traders.

C11&erýng 77diflg8fYom jd.-r
Arthsur B. nilher, a ruenber of the
Chiurcli Missionary SocietY Mission in
Ugauda, forwards intercstiug particît-
lars o! the -work there. At 31in-go a
large cliurci, holdingz somne 5000 pecople
ligs licou bulit by the natives. and is
filled on Suidys, wvhu1e there arc daily
classes and xnoraing -worship, :ttcuded
by 600 people. The Baruma tnibe, of
-.vich Stanley lias written muci, lbas
licconie interestcd in thse Word of God,
and Bliganda Chniistians have gone t0
thecir islands to teacli theni to rend.
Copies of Iuoly Scripture arc eager]v
bought throughiout the iwhoio rcgion.

In Singo 2M0 books wcre soid, and
in five days a ciurch and bouse for the
missionaries -wcrc buit. The churci
liolds 600 people, and on the firat Sun.
day 400 -werc preseut This nuinber
has gone on to, increase. Mr. Fisher

s "s «God lias piantcd iu the liennis o!
t'lis people a longinig afler Hlinr-cif."

Aiter telling of iliedriving ont of the
3,,lnitimcdan.s. who rndg- a wvilil rusi
upin the Protcstants to their own con-
fuision, andi who ]lave robbcd, cvcry
miss:onary froni ime to lime, 31r.
Fislier adds: "~Bt-fort' fishîul Turlier
heft us bce ordlaine. six nntive. all good,
tnied, and truce meun. fulil of love for
souls. Thpese, tngzcthcr wtith ii mbers
of ollier Christiane. *wiIl brmnch out
int the rountny, anti, -%ve trust. igatlîerr
in prm-iou.- soitis wahn are waitiug to
licar thie Irutis. The< work hîr-re la dc-
ligliîfill. WbVln wouid Drat apnsd lic
slp.t lièecarîong thiq ln-cing anid grate-
fi people ? Oh, thtimiiantirxdq of u
youn.g men weiuld lift up ilheir eycs and
look on Ibis flld-îint :,s tlînss' inter-
csted, but as ttmso neqpnible for the
gatixering in of ie precinus sheaves t

TRE r,ýTNGD031.

-Missionary sen'iment is valtiable
OnlY wlien lu s propry combined 'with

missionary scnse, and cents.--Cutm&er-
land Presiyteriun.

-Professor Everett, of Harvard Uni-
vcrsity, is crcditedl with saying that
"inot until ricli mnen coame to undcr-
stand that they dIo not own tlieir -%ealth,
but owe it, -will the curse bie taken off
riches. "

-A recent writer, wlio to ail appear-
aince knows whereof lie spcaks. makes
bold to affirm that neitiier Hlindus nor
M1ohammedans minister to the poor
from, sympathy, or from, any spirit of
philanthropy, but out of pure selfisix-
ncss, 10 gain menit for tixerselves, to
offset their sin and gult

-A 3ohanimedan, in 3alacca urged
this objection against the B3ible: '*It is
100 ]aoly; if we took it up WC could
flot cheat, nor lie, nor get on in busi-
nesa.il

-Al ter listening to bis accusers for
some years, it is no mnore thian fair to
allow him 10 spcak for Limself. Sir
Edw%.in -Arnoid is reportcd to ]lave said :
'«I ]lave been criticiscd for an inpii
comparison bctwccn l3uddhisin and
Chnistiallity in regard to doctrines de-
rired from thcm aud princills con-
tained in thcm rcspcctively. No sucli
(.li)jectlvaS]fl vinir. ForineClinis-
tianity, nigbtly viewcd, is the crowned
qulcen of religi on, immen!zcly superior
to evcrv other; ani, thonugl I amx so
-rmat un admirer of murli fliaI is great
iu Ilindu phiinsophy aud religion. 1
would, not give one ~reo the Serruon
on the Mount mwy for twenty epir
pocrns like the Mahtabharata, nor c-
c1îanige the Golden Rulle for twentv new
ITpan&sllads."-Canadian CArki Maç-
<mune.

-Sad ic dying Pes-talozzi: -h
]lave lived like a beggar that beggars
might learn 10 Hive like men."

-"' I don't want any oneC t0 pity 1W!.
I ama going t0 the ti7p-top fjeld of t.he
world," sudd ILev. D)anicl Lindicy, of

thxe eORnl Zulu mission. at a mocting of
the Axacrican Board, whon a naturai

ary

1
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straiu of sadness; lhîd cliuructerized the
farewell messages of niissionaries about
ho return to their stations.

-. A fariner lu Dakhota was asked liow
tliey cùme te bfel LIait they coula afford
te build a churcli 50 soon Jfter it trop
failure, and lie replied : " Whea WC
lack a plouigl or a reaper WCi Say «WC
-inust have oue, aud go to town and buy
it. We ILad ne suitable place for mneet-
ing, and felt thut xve îflhLat ?uav une. It
was a rzeceasity. And se WC built it."
Would tlîat ail felt the iniperative
uecessity cf preaching thc Gospel te
every creature !

-Rc niay have the number some-
what toe large, but la his "Foreign

Missions afte-r a Century" Dr. J. S.
Dennis suggests : " IVe are fully justi-
fled in estiatiug tinit tiiere were zliglit-
lv over 100,000 convernions ln the for-
Ciga, mission fields of ail erangelical
churclies during the year 1892. This
you wiIl notice is an average of fully
2ý0G0 per week. Think of it, niy
friends! A s you gathered together la
the bouse of God froi 'Sabbath te Sali-
bath duriug flic past ycsr, te render
your thanls ho your Hecavenly Father
for Ilis blcssings aud Ilis bounties aud
lis benefits, ho you sund yours, you
miglit have added another note of
thanksgiving for more tijan 2000 souls-
a number that would pack our latgest
churclies to their 'vcry doors, gahhering
together, cvcry Sabbxath of Uic ycar,
litcrally eut of evcry tribe, and tongue,
sud people, sud nation, to sit demi te.
gether for tflitrst turne te partake of
thc communion of flhc Lord's Supper"

-The baliet in the eftlcary of human
flesh for mediclurd purposes, stil 'Preva-
lent la China, lingers also la Japan,
wlicre a nian who killed his wlfe in
order to serve up lier liver te lis aged
niother was sentenced qulte receutly te
nine ycars' bard labor -R. S. Glr-NDRty,
in Zdmtnigktly 1?eciew.

-The sinugliter-houses of Chicago
called eut a fiere denunciation from a
representative of thc Hindu religion at
Uic I'arliamcut of ReigIons. Ile de-
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clarmd that India did flot want a Cli--
tianity which tolerated sueli atrocities.

Yes, yes, yes, alas 1 But then, per
contra, "'Whlle the Ilindu is shockcd
ut the killing of a cow for food, aud the
Buddliist arefully avoids killing any
animal, neither finds specitil occasion
for concera la the dcath, of a mnan.
India in thec past bias been one vast
alauglitÀ.r-liouse of huinuinity, under he
sanctions of Hinduisrn. 31en have beicn
flayed alive, rnangled under the wheels
of idol cars, drownedl ii tlhc Ganges,
' the sacred river.' Women have becu
cursed, crushcd, burnwl on funeral
piles, and subjected to every formn of
shanie. Even to-dav lînriots forrn a
part of the sacrcd service of the Ilindu
temples." As au indignant sister ex-
dlaims: "'And tic repres.,ntative f
tbis horrible, obseue, sud filtlîy religion
is iuvitedl to Christian Amereca to ic-
ture us unfLue cuilaqfcanncd mieat! Why
coula lie not find ti:uc ho answer Mrs.
Palincr's question on ivliat Hinduism
bail donc for womren ?'-

-The .Agaan bias the followlng ae-
couut of a " feelingI aftcr" God in the
case of a Kafir wvozan : "'Even when
1 was a -voung girl, ni-d before ever thec
Gospel had been brouglit intc, this ]and,
I felt a trouble ef heurt. On a certain
(lay, wvhi1c working in the field, I was
allat once drawn ho tlîinking about thec
great God. I lookcd up to, hcavcn,
fell upon îny kuces, but could say noth-
ing, for 1 only felt liow bad niy heart
,was. 1 went home aud rclated -%vhnt
lad befallen nic tomxy parents, who as-
surcd me tbnt he bird îvliich makes
the tliunder liad caused tint feeling in
me ; 1 must fetcli and bumn a buncli of
loug grass and thorns, aud rub the aslies
,çigorously into my skin, and tlien I
iniglt capeet ho fet better. 0f course
1 did se, but it was of ne use. Ire-
niaiilod wiretchod until a rnissionary
camne herm People told me about hiim.
I lest ne finie in going 'with my lbus-
band to sec and licar hiim, and we re-
solved to settle in thie dwelling-plaee of
thec Christlans."
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WV02MAN'S WOIIK.
-Say flot that, the days of miracles

are over, fur iu this, the last decade of
the nineteenth centuary, it lias corne te
pass that, atter repeated efforts, backcd
by abundant political pressure from
foreign anibassadors, and lifter long'
waiting and vig1gthe sultan lias
actualiy given authorization to 31iss
31ary P. Eddy, 31.D., an Amierican
girl, ta practise lier profession within
the bounds of his dominions!I

-ineteen years aga two graduntes
of '31. Holyoke founcled the Huguenot
Seminnry in Wellington, Capu Celony,
atter recceiving most urgent appeals to
establisli an institution whiclh xould
give the daugliters of Southi Africa
somne of the educationai and relligious
advantnges of tlieir more favored

ierican sisters. The faculty now
numibers3 20, and more than 100youug
womien, descendants of tlie Dutchi,
1'rencli, and English settiers, have ben
students. The standard of education
lias been gra(luaiiy raised, until now the
pupils compete successfully lit the gor-
crmcent and univer.sity exanlinations
at Cape Town. The sehool is self-sup-
porting, lind also supports seine mis-
sionaries nt the front whon itI lins
tritined.

-0f the various enterprises main-
tained by American missionaries, prob-
ably noue is more conspicuous for prac-
tical value in the field of benevolence
tîmu thc Training School for Nurses ini
Kyoto, Japan. The seventh annual
report lias nappcared. The sciîool is ia
chiarge of theîc venerable medical mnis-
sionary and student of Buddliism, Johin
0. Becrry ; the prn etical training of the
Japanes womcen is conducted by Miss
Eliza Talcott, under whlose direction
instruction is given in liygicne, practi-
cal nursing in the home, temperauce,
etc. 'Up te thec present tume the scliool
lias graduatedl 36, .zf whom scîme have
nmarried, somne dicd, and 26 ire stili ac-
tive n'rses. unable to supply the denmand
for thieir services. Twenty more are
now iu the classes.

-Wlio ean miensuire thic benlelt ta the
world of Pastor F liedner*s iiserswerth
institution for the training of deacon-
esses, from ivhieh nearly 3000 have
gone out, and to, ail parts of the world,
-%ithout taking vows, witiî xothing of
the inedioeval or sepiuichral ini their look
or denleanor; in the 31aster's namie
and ini His spirit to -o gladyweee
called, to live or to die, if only they clin
ininister as angels ef niercy aud pence.

-The Collegre Womcn's Sei.tleinents,
to be found in New York, Pliiadel-
phia, Boston, etc., are union- the nviw
things whichi, ivlîen ini fit banuds, arc also
auiong the good things for use in the
degraded portions of our great cities.

-The spherc of woman is a narrow
one in all heathien lands. In India she
id cln griud, spin cotton, somietimes
pull punknhs, and carry rnortar, and no
otiier way of supporting lierseif is
op)eî." To bc a wvaslier--%vomian, a
cook, a liousemiaid, a dressmaker, or.
anythiuîg (ise of that kind, is out of the
question. Sucli is public sentiment,
and beclause tiiere are no teachers.
Zenanii iissionaries are endeavoring to,
work a revolution at this point, and to
open up varions honorable 'ways for
their sex to carîi a ]ivclillood. Indus-
trial schools are ikely to multiply ini
the near future.

-The NÇational Wonian's Christian
Temperance Union -reports 7 R,64 unions,
with a incmbership of 154,213 ; Y.
Uninn, 757, wvith a xncmbership of
15,363 ; Loyal Legions, 2887 ; mcmn-
bersliip. 159,299 ; coffee-lîouses, 23
Schools of Mcýltlhods, 142 ; nuoncy raised
by local unions, $336,744; mioney raised
by State 'unions, $123,879; total re-
ceipts of thec Nztional Union froni
States, $22,243; for Temple Fun(],
$23,509; expenses, $26.î.31; nunîber
of pages printed, 135,000,000.

-The Congregational women raisedl
for missions bust ycar (the Eastern
Board reporting only for ten moxuths)
$175,190, quite a falling off from the
suma sccured thue year prcceding; but
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the task is talzefi UT) with vigor to make
Up tie deficieucy, aud to niiove onl to a
larger figure.

-The receipts of the soeîety blirougli
Ivichl the Mýethodist wvoinen of canada
carry on their work for 1$93 reported an
income of $37,074. au iincrei)se (if $2184.
Work is donc lu China and Jupan, and
in behialf of the Freneli auJ the Chinuse
ut hiome.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.

-Here is the lougest narse for a so-
ciety, aud se the iongest set of initiais
10 be found outsicle of Great Britain-
D. L. W. R. R. Y. M. C. A., and Uic
iie ]etters stand for the Young Meu's
Chiristian Assotiation of the Delaware,
Lutkawanna, and Western Railroad.
Nor Is thc name a mixilg of thiugs
secular aud sacred, for this is a corpo-
ration, if flot wvith a soul, ut leust wvith a
conscieceC, sinee it starts no trains bc-
tween sun aud sun on bbe Lord's day.
A conductor of tweaty-eiglit years'
standing lias neyer land te wvork o11 the
Salibabl, sud besides the compauy sup-
plies buildings for the Young- MeNIi's
Christian Associations ut Elira, Great
]3cnd, Scranton, and Hoboken. At El-
mira lb lias built un edifice expresslv for
thle uses of the' association. and lu thc
other places lias repaired or constructed
rooms. la soîne of those places it pays
the catire salary of the secretary, -nid
bbc othli *zpenses. Allioboken it pays
Uic ]arger part of the salary.

-The Cliristia,ýn Endeavor. Missionarv
Institute represcuts a new departure i]a

missiouary work iii the West, aud froin
the success already crowning ils efforts
in munv directions is destiucd to be a per-
mianent and valuable instituttion. Worli-
ing ia conjunction -with the mission
boards of thc différent denoîiuntic'as,
it secures for ils Missionary Extension
Course of six lectures, thc ablest speakz-
ers on the missionary platforxn. Th'is
course lias been iuaugurated ia collegu
towns and aI other strategle points
throughout thec West.

-Prsbytcrian 'Endeavor societies
are asked by the Home Missionary So-
ciety to give $2000 to the A.sheville
Fa'n Sebool for boys, among the nioun-
tain whites of the South ; $2000 more
to, Salt Lake City Collugiate Institute ;
$1200 more for mnission work in Alaskza,
Nwhielh htis aiready been assumed by
New Yorli Endeavorers; $2800 for thu
training scliool union- the ?ima aud
Papago Indians at rruesou and $2000
for a scho>l at Las %regas-$10,0U0 in
ail.

-The Endeavorers of the German
Ilcforrned cliurches are to support un
additional inissiionuryV in Japan.

-And Japan is giving back ia kind,
for the "-ristian Endeavor Society in
INr. 1si orphnge at Okayamna lias
sent a contribution to the Hampton In-
stitutc in Yirgiuia.

-The Malua institute, lu the Samnoan
Islands, wviil soon send out 10 couples
to serve as inissionarles in New Guinca.
And ali of thcm eithier have been or are
nowv Christian Endeavorers.

--The Baptist Missionary Union bias
entercd iuto au arrangement withi the
Woxn-au's Auxillary, by which the con-
tributions of the Yýoung People's Soci-
etUes as Suchi are le be masde directly
to the Union. Clhezl-books, outline of
stiidit- iiiii tracts have already been
sent te the socicties in several States.

~-The Christnmas number of the Ep-
7m'rili Ikcrzld bore a qua.ti-missionary
chiarater in a pleasant -way by giving
letturs furm Rome, Norway, Mecxico,
'Uruguay, Singapore, Fo ochow, Pc-
king, Jaîpan, and K,-orea, telling how
Christmas is hept in those regions,
sonie of t1hem fart tec soli of the
equator, where nt that season midsumi-
mer reigns.

-An Epworth League iu one nionîl
paid a widow's rent, provided lier -%vith,
provisions, empioyed a nurse for a siek
-womnn, and fitted up a room, lu the
dencouess' home-
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THE .NLITED STATES.

-The flrst eall to prayer by the
Muezzin of the îirst Society of the Mo-
hainmedans sounded out fromn the win-
clow of Union Square Hall, in NL"ew
York, Decemiber lOLli. Binin L. Vabo-
koif, wearing a fez, leaned far out of
the second story wiadlow, -%vhichi suf-
flced for a minaret, and placing bils
thumbs beliind the lobes of bis ears.
with the pairas of bis bauds turned for-
ward, lie called Out the formiai sum-
mons Vo prayer. The words were in
A&rable. On the sidewalk below were
ranged a few of the faithful, bcing
liussulinans from the World's Fair.
Thecy drew themnseives up in a straight
lune, elbow toudhîng eibow, facing tow-
ard Mecca.

-Wadenscs Vo the numiber of 6-4
families-about 800 persons-have lia
nîigrated Vo Western North Carolina
recenrly, whcre for their use, and for
others to foiiow, 20,000 acres of ]and
have been purchased.

-A recent, issue of Tte Paîcifié con-
tained a long narrative by .Tee Gara, the
best known of Christian Chinamen in
hils country. entitied '«ITow God lias

Led Me these Thirty Ycars, "and tell-
ing of the strange providence wlich
led lia to leave bis native land, and
how lie was induced Vo cast away bis
idols and choose Christ. The story
sliould bc printed ia the forra of a leaflet,
and bic widely scattered.

-A Methodist churel in Montelair,
N. T1., supports a mnissionary among the
Navajo Iudians, educatts a boy and a
girl in China, and lias assumed the sup-
port of Rev. G. J. Schilling aînd wvifc,
whio bavre just sailcd for Riangoon.

-The Chldrea's zAid Society is one
of the very hest of ail our elharitable
organi7.ations, and whMicr Ls tu !.s
speciai ol'ject or the wisdom of its ad-
ministration. During the last year
12,5l16 boys and girls -were registcred
in VIe various sdhools, the six lodging-
1bouses Sîieltcred 6277, or a niglitly aver-
age of 464, while during the last forty

years 99,708 chlldren have been re-
xnoved Vo the country and provided
with good homes.

-The Illinois Hlunane Soeiety re-
ports work doue since its organization
as follows : Complaints inveetigated,
2.5,534; chidren resced, 14,418; cl-
dren placed in charitable institutions,
86; borses reseued by reprimand of
drivers, 9076; liorses laid up froni
work, 1078; horses removed by am-
bulance, 1216; disabled animtais shot,
2>218; prosecutions for crueity Vo ani-
mais, 118-5; prosecutions for cruelty to
chidren, 887.

-The Ilamabai Association, estali-
iished in Boston and designed Vo aid
in the re-scue of child-widows in India
frora the unspeakable wretdbeclness and
misery Vo wleh tlicy are doomed, re-
ports an icorne of $61,784.

-The American Tract Society was
awarded a po1d =edal by the Colum-
bian Ex-position for " religious books
aud tracts" cxhibited. Or, more specifi-
caiiy, for excellence in the adaptation
of its publications for giving the doc-
trines of the Bible, as lield iu common
by the evaugelical dhurches, to al
classes; its finely bound Bibles, helps
Vo Bible study, devotional books, Sun-
day-school libraries, books at low prices
for thc homes of the needy, wall rolis
for hospitals and the aýick-room, and
tracts and cards for evcrybody.

- The iSadoT' .fagazuzie and &arnen ts
.'-end for December couVains Jetters
from Sweden. Norway, Denark, Ar-
gentine flepublic, Brazil, Madeira,
New% York, Virglula, Georgia, Alaba-
mna, Louisiana, and Wsashington, and
niiaking mention of quite a generai re-
ligious intcrest among the mon of tIc

we,~itlî conversions noV a few.

-The Freedmii's Aid and Soutliers
Education Society of the M1etbodist
Episcopal Clîurch. Northî, expcnded la
the South during 1892 the suma of $363,-
763. Among the Freedmen were Sus-
tained 23 schools witli 229 teachers and
5ý,08 pupils, and among the whites
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23 schools with 116 teacliers and 3227
pu pis ; or a total of 46 schools with
345 teachers aud 05 students. The
sehool property is valued at $1,808.000.

-Twenty-tlve turkeys, 85 chickens,
lialf-a-dozen hams, G barrels of flour, a
barrel of mnolasses, apples, hickory
nias, waluuts, Orang'es, aud $800 in
eashi-this is only a partial list of the
good things showered upon the children
in the Baptist Orphan's Home ini Louis-
ville, during Thanksgiving. Besides
these were the annual contributions of
varlous congregations iu the city.

-Through the Baptist Msinr
Union work is donc in 19 countries, the
Gospel is preaclied ia more than 30
Ianguagcs, and at an average cost of
$60,000 a month, or $2000 a day.

-The Prudential Committee of the
.&merican Board lias votcd to, recom-
niend to Secretary Greshiam that lie se-
cept the sum which Spain offers in set-
tlernent of tîxe action o! the Spanisli
troops ini destroying the mission prop-
crty of the Board at Ponape. Caroline
Islands, four ycars ago. This suni
covers amply the actual value of the
property destroycd, but nothing more.

-About 500 Lutherau (General Syn-
od) Sunday-schools celebrdîted Luther
Day, and brouglit iii about $10,000) as
au offcring to, the Lord for home mis-
sions.

-The Methodist Missionary Commit-
tee appropriates for 181,4 to J-f rics,
$5700 ; to South. A.merica, t-31,671 ; to
China, $118,711 ; to India, $117,5387;
:Malaysia, $8839; ]3ulgarin, $18,250;
Ita]y, $42, Z00 ; Mvi',$12>,.37 8 Japan,
$54,408. and Korea, $15,967. lu ad-
dition, $45.373 «%vns set npart for Scandi-
navia, $27,707 for Gerniany, and $î900
for Switzerlaid. Iin 1893 tlic recipts
for missions, home and foreign, were
$1,679,845.

EUROPE.

Great Britàain.-The veteran Wcs-
leysn niissionary in China, 11ev. David
Hill1, whose fanxi]y in the old cathedral

city of -York have doue so much for
missions, lias made a stirring appeal to,
young Wcsleyan ministers ln Great
Britain to, volunteer to go to China for
a terra of six years as unmarried, men
for pioncer work, and toward their ex-
penses lie generously offers to, be per-
sonally responsible for $2-50 annually
for cadi mnu going out.

-Mr. J. cowaisjce Jehanghir, of
Malabar Hill, Bombay, has presented
200,000 rupees-about $65,000-to, the
Imnperial Institute la London, on condi-
tion that the sum sball be applied to
the special benefit of India. The gov-
erning body of the Institute lias accept-
cd the gif t, and proposes to devote it to
tic construction of an Indian confer-
ence-room, snd thec building o! a great
hall in iwhich lectures will bo delivcred
on ladian and colonial mercantile suli-
jeets.

-The will o! the late Sir William
Msckinnon assigns $50,000 to missions
in India, sud $100,000 for annuities
for agcd or invalid missionaries o! tuec
Free Church of Srotland.

-It is said that the Ceuntess of Ab2r-
dcci 'will have $100,000 to use for lier
benevolent -%vork in promotin- Irisli
domestic industry, as a result o! estab-
]ishing the Irish Village at the Chicago
Pair.

-Canon Scott Ilobertson's twenty-
second aunual sunîmary of Britishi con-
tributions for the propagation of tic
Gospel in foreign parts shows tbat for
thic financial year 189 thc total sumn
voluntarily contributed to the nimer-
ous missionnry socieaies li thie British
Isles was £1,363,153. Thie cliannels
seccted by the donors arc thus classi-
fied:. Churcli of Englaud societles,
£v584.615; joint societies o! Cliurclimen
and Nonconformists, £204,655 - Non-
conformist socicties iu 'England and
Wales, £354,396; Presbyteriau socle-
tics in Scotland and Ireland, M'07,327;
Roman Catholic societies, £12,160.

-The scope of tic Aged Pilgrhns'
Friend Society is co-extensive with thu

I
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[Tluzc;E etattice are depigned to include only Missions amnoug citier non-Christian or xîon-
cd. Accurnjcy bas been souglit. but aîhso coinîlutoees. and bience conservative esatimatet3 bave been
space affordeui by two pages ut thia Magaitne, a large ntimber of the timaller and oecial organLza-

NnMES QP SOCIETzXS. Ei = -0
n0 1 o Im >%- 1

1 Baptist.................... . ........ 72 156,50 14,0 j 20 (;0 55

.)iStrict Baptist ........................ 1861 4,4W5 259 4*. 4 1 4

3iLondon (L. M. S.> .................... 1795 699,555 100,445 187... 15U 61 1734

4;Church (C. Il. S.)..................... 1799 1,414,025 71,792 331 69 250 184 3Ms

5iPropsgiitlon (S. P. G.).................1r01 635,74-4t.......... 225r 00 19î 12 170j

6!Universýities, Mission......... ........ 1860 107,81t)..........28 35 .... 29 5
7!The Friends' ......................... 1867 60,135 .......... 2!? ... 14 16 ..

8t1WesIcyan Methiodist..... ............. 1810 635,395 19,460 13î 35 108 41 17j5

9iMetbodist 'Nuv Concction ... ......... 1859 23,510 ........... 8... "d i

IOIPriitive.IMetliodi-st .......... ........ 1869 18,8%. 490 8 ... 6 ... 3

il ýUnitcdbMctbodist Frec. Churcbes......1837 53,765 3 R90 O ... 60 .... 5

12~ Welsh Calvinitatle ......... .......... .1l'41 2'520ù 1710 3 2 7 5 3

18 Presbytcriaîî Churcli of Etifland .... 18474 n 121. , '.445 20 12 25 10 10

14 Presbyterian Cburcli of Ireland .... ..... 1840 $4,930j 9>0o0 îsj 3 1 2 10 8

15 China InIand ............. ........... 1865 167,864 48,330c 7-4130 155 190 14

IGICliurch of Scotland ... ................ 1829 172, 49.1 55,030' 24~ 13 24 3 4

1 rec Churcli.......... ................ 1843 4,ýi1,45 725 W 4 I2
11IUltd rebyerau.. ........... 147 179> 250. 46,975 0. 19 M5 28 20

19sknltcmd Presbytcrîn.................1I842 4,01 .......

20 Tiçcnty-fivc other Blritish Societies... .. 1,840,405 .. lj...... 4 98 548 30

21 Paris Society ... ............. ........ 1822 69,14-1 10,239 - 4 26 7 21

22 Baelc Society ......................... 1815 2072 32,5w0 3~. 97 4 34

23 Berlin Society ......................... 1824 65,847 36,( 611 10 61 6 4

24 Brcklum Society...................... 181-7 13,013 .......... IV... ... ..

25 Gossner'a Society ........ ............ 1836 :24,830s 1,847 25 .. 23 .. 16

26 llersnannsburg ....................... 18S49 50G,60 6,25M MS 3 Z 5 ... ....

27 Leipsic Society........... ......... .. 1,,»J6 64,530 1,418 21) 2 !20 2 174

28 Moravian Church .. ................... 1-34 124.3415 =8,690 157 10 141 19 24

29)NorthI German Society ................ 18R36 22,124 600l 15; 3 O 7 1

30 Rbenieb Society ...................... 1829 97,582 14,3-M 8Z. 3 81 5 16

311 Eight other Gerinan Societica............ ...... 50,450 .......... 21... AS8 83 1
82jITwelvcNcthcrlands' S'icictlcs ....... .... ...... 15,548 .......... 48... 40... :1

33 Fiftccn Scandinav'ian Socicties ........... ...... 213,282.......... 80 ... 75 si- -7
si1 Vax-ious Socies In Aela,.Africa, etc .... ... ..... 38,2w0... ...... 567 ... 430 51 315

Totals for Enrope,.Asa etc ............ q8.6242t'a$939,801 2,90 40812,448 1,4,26 3,0622

$08 412 $&4,34I ,4
S

47 9II 1,050 1,156
Totale, for Christendom .............. $473O7 l44r5,5~2:,4 ,7 ,1
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Protes~tant peeples, and hetce the figuries of certain iocietieti doing colonial work hav'e beczx reduc-
made coîacerning certain ittaiti oiznittted trou, soine reporte. Mainiy In order tu Ireep NvIthiu the
tions have been grouped tugtctheq.r.]

~ .~ ~ g .~ Countrie In whchd

7tz 1,11,t80 3,i01! 135,o00 503011 lndi hina, P*-alestine, Arc,
i __ Weute 1nd1eq.

38 51 2 531.1 1,300' 24 ÎSo, India (hitdra», Ceylon). '3

0,446 8,578 1,910 96O,118 5,057 417,910! 1,971 123,003 China. India, Africa, Mladagascar. 3
4,94 ,01 02 5289 13,10 189,815 i9 81=Persia, China, Japan, India, 4

1,630~~~~~~~~~~ 296 45 ., .- 11,01 80 0,0 frica. North Ainerica, etc.
1,6w 2,21JO 475 47(« -,9G 17,5 85 40600Indîs. China, Jaman, Malaysia, 5

Afrira. Wcst u eetc. '
9 119 30.. 3,JOII 36 2,10W Africa (Zanzibar, Lake Nyassa).6

470 521 15 ,9q 2i2ý 14.W32 cefl îî,GGO India, Ch adgaa 7

2295 2,791 2,050 87,466 4,6 I000 60 4poIda hnArc. etId!s

64 84> 85 1,460 19<>. 3,000 22 M2 China (Shantung, Tlen.tsin). 9
39 56 21 829 69 2,1001 91 245 Africa (Fernando Po, Zanibeoi). j10

4120 MD5 61 7,350 220 l7,0001 1127 6,2M0 Chias, Africu, Australia. il

404 '134 2-z6 2,109 27î- 10,500 143 4e29 N. E. ImOia, France (Brittany>. 12

110 lm3 13> 3,944i 157, 9,800 57 2,003 Indla, China, Malaysia (Singa- 13
Ipot-').£12 95 2 9 1,50 52 3,1"04 China, mindi (IÇatlawar). 14

322 M8 W07 3,700O On3 10,000 33 433 China (Fourtecu Provinces>. 15

213 281 261 1,472 WZ 5,003I 107 8,300 lndia, China, East Africa. 10

615 813 M30 7,094 l'2 1.2;%' 355 21,957 India. South and st .Afrlca, 174
385~ 69 1,696 Turkey, New ilebrides.

642 85 2-1 1-,44 fl 4%.000 26 [îf nOma. China, Japuan, Africa, West 18
642 51 21 17414Indies.

7 10 3 45 7 150 ff16 Syrria (Autioch, el.ý. 19

2,50, 3,837 .... 6,005....... ......... 7-.F 372,000 90

241 334 275 9,861 w27 15,000 120 9,019 Af rica (S. and Sencgafl, Tahiti. 21

G&R 942 224 13,157 S5i0 20,435 =2 12,432 South India, China, West Africa. 2-2
150 219:; 1661 11,979 2.i91 24,75M 105 4,4M3 Eat and South A.frica, China. 23

18 36 6 30 41 15 7w 115 India (Telugus). 24

398 4621 15 11,4-72 l,20& 34,578 80 1,700 Indtia (Chota Nagpore>. 25

250 363 59 10,M37 1,712, 21'50 55 3,440 Ixîdia South Africa, New Zea. 26

556 636 17-9 6,9161 167j 14,509j 28 4,817 SouthIndia, Burinal. 27

1,-478 ,29 149 31,65.3 1,625 91,&I4 '247 22,129 Southî Âfrica, Anstralia. South 28
18 Americà, West Indics, Etkimo.

38 6S 22 61 1b.3 1,082 18 501 West Africa, New Zealauw,. 29

200 390 1961 14.2951 C>8 47,4361 130 4,026 Africa. Est Indiet., New Geinea, 30

1,3011,U 4. 2,*6,0 9 3170s

5,511 6,874 1577j 275,946 1,984 525,000 , 111,741 84

83,471 43,769 10 8M3 804,631I 33,a,,i 2,M9,502,) 13.S32~ 642,80W

9,M9 14,M2 74~91 2r7r23,83W 6445 ,S7 140,052i
43,264 56,148 1.0 1,081,708 57.5556.12,44,954 -869.i 89.454
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United Kingdom, 863 pensioners living
i the metropolis and 625 in other parts

of England, Sc.otland, Irelaud, and
Wales. In 1807, its birth ycar, the So-
ciety had three pensioners ; the roll lias
steadily increased, and now numbers
5760, of whom 1288 are stili living-.
Upward of £230,000 bave been expend-
cd in pensions alone. The annual suin
cxpended ia pensions is upward of
£8000. In four homes 180 are carcd
for, but the bullc of the aid is given to
assist in paying rent, procuring food,
clothing, etc.

-Miss Annie R. Taylor lias organ-
ized the Thi betan Pioncer M1ission, aftcr
the pattera of tl'e China Inland Mis-
sion, and the plan is to send ut once 12
men or more to Darjceling, in the
Hlimalayas, and near the borders of thc
forbiddcn land, flrst to leara the Ian-
guage, and then persistently to scck an
entrance. And whlo will flot give thcmn
a hearty God-spced ?

The Continent.-Statistics of Protes-
tant churchcs in France have recently
been gathercd, from which. it appenrs
that the:re are Protestant bouses of wor-
ship in 781 localities, 887 Refornîed
pastors in charge of congregations, aînd
12 Rcformed chaplains in the arn>y.
The Lutheran clergy number only 90,
the Free Evan-elical Cliurch lias 47,
and the other Protestant denominations
have 72. Tien there are 5 Bible soci-
eties, 19 Protestant societies for home
missions, 6 for forcign missions, 44 or-
phans' homes, 47 refugee houses, 60
hospitals, and 118 periodicals.

-Médical missions are securing a
higlier place than hitherto in the conti-
nental societies. Espccially isthis true
of the Base] Socicty. ]3esides Dr.
Fiscli, of the Gold Coast, and Dr. Lie-
bendoefer, of Calicut, in India, a new
appointment lias just becu made in the
person of Dr. Wittenberg, who is about
te JOin the IIak-ka Mission in South
China, and to settie, if possible, in the
important Centre of Kia-ying-clii.
There are also, 5 students going forward

with their studies, and hoping ere long
te enter the mission field as fully quai-
fied medical men.

-The Gossncr missionaries in India
baptized 1403 heathens last year. The
total number of their converts amounts
to 34,578. The Brcnien Society cm-
loys 98 mnissionaries, slîo have 47,436

couverts in charge ; 3000 couverts on
the island of Surnatra were baptized
last ycar. The Hermannsburg Society
operates in South Africa, India, Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand, -with 61 mis-
sionaries at 57 stations, and 21,500 con-
verts.

-The Rauhe Haus at Horn, near
Hnmburg, foundcd by Wichern, lias
celcbratcd its sixtieth annivcrsary. It
lias edueated more than 2-000 chuldrcn
and trained more than 700 Christian lay
workers, nýany of -whoni are to-day
laboring ainong the masses i the cities
of Gerrnany.

-Nurly 100 missionaries were sent
to China last year by the Lutheran
Churcl i Swcden.

ASIA.-
Islam.-Thcre are (; American col-

leges in the Turkislî Empire, wvitli 1200
students, and 70 students are I train-
ing for the ministry. The mission
presses i the empire print about 40,-
000,000 pages annually, and over one
haif of these are pages of God's Word.

-At an out-station in the Western
Turkey Mission lias reccntly been bult
a new chutrch. editice, which, refleets
mach credit uipon the littie Greek com-
mllnity of Zinzir Derré. More than a
year ago an application was made to
the government for an officiai permit
te build, and te tlîe surprise of every
one it was grantcd 'witli no pecunlary
cost, and now the pretty stone building
lias been dcdicated, a throng of people
being present at the exercises. An ad-
joining residence lias been purchased
for a parsonage. The chie£ arcbitect,
who received five Turkish pounda for
his services, gave six In aid of the bud-
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ing. Other Greek friends have shown
a like generosity, and a cor tribution
taken up nt the dedication exercises
cancels nearly the whole -cemaining
debt.

-At ]engtlî the Dead Ses is ta be
navigated, and týwo sailing boats, oee
rather large and heavy, I.-r freiglit,
and the othier smallor aud neater, for
passengers, bave just been convey-ed
frorn Jaffa ta Jerusalem by rail, and
thence onward by road. Tlie. bonts be-
long to the Sultan, as doe-s aise the
Dead Sos, wlîich fornis port of the
crown property. and it is bis intention
ta turu ta good accouint the, sait, bitu-
mien, and suiphur wvhich abound in its
-waters aud upon the shores.

-September 2Q)th a largo compnny
of missionaries, touchers, studonts, and
friends gathercd for the czrenmouy of
laying the cornerstone of the now build-
ing for the Marsovan Girls' Boarding
School, probably the first exorcise of
the kind ever wituessed by most who
wcre present. This building succoods
the one tiat was burnt by incendiaries,
ivhen in an unfurnisliod condition, lnst
Fébrunry, an indemnity of 500 Turkish
pounda having beoen paid by the Otto-
man Government. The prc.9ent build-
ing is te be larger sud more coniniodi-
eus tlîan. the other would hiave been.
It eau accommodate nearly or quite 100
boarders, about doubla the; capaciiy of
the old building.

-September l4th the Broussa Or-
phanage commenccd its nineteouLli ycar
with 10D persans, boarders, day-schol-
ars, and teachiers. Ovor 60 mîust bc
fed daily, of whom 50 arc orplîans,
who have to bo carcd for cntircly. The
other sehiolars psy nothing, or only a
trifle, and therefere need he]p.

.lndia.-Iri this utilitarian age thc
Roman alphabet is bound ta prevail in
India. The involvcd compounds of
somie Indian lariguages, that are called
letters but are i'cally words, must dis-
appear along with the village blast fur-
nace, the boni, and thec palanquin.
With telograplis and telcplioues in uni-

versai use, sesquipodalian mimes of
mon or things ivili be too expensivo for
evcry-day use.-Indian Wttne88.

-Another severe trial lias befalien
the Moravian Himalaya Mission. Mr.
L. ]3ourquiin, on bis ivYay te Lob, was
taken sO soriouisly iii, that lie was com-
pelled to discontinue lus journoy, and
to go to the hiospital at Alexandrin.
Ile liad beon suffering for some days
from pain in tho head, and then was
suddenly seized witli violent convul-
sions. -whicli were twice repested on
the following day. Upon the recoin-
mendation of two physîcians lie w-as
ordered te return to Germany. Miss
Xant was left to continue the jour-
ucy alono, lier travelling companions,
cousisting of a party of .Tesuits and'a
nun, %vho immodiatoly began ta seok
lier ",conversion."

-A missiouary -writes: «'The town
of Poorce, in Orissa, -where fthe great
Temple of Jagauatli stands, contains a
large numbor of monasteries, presided
over by mnouks dovotcd te tîe worship
of this god. Tiiese xuouks, or pundas,
sond out from Poorce annually '7000
inissionaries throughout flie longtli aud
bresdth of India to proclnim the naine
and glory of Jag,"anatli. I stood this
year by the great cars of Jaganath,
Bolamn, snd Shubliadri (Jagauatth's
brother and sister), surrounded by at
least 100,000 pilgrinis, whio liad coame
from, all parts of ludin to sc flic 'lord
of the 'world" (jagat = world, patlî =
lord). I was profoundly impressed
-with the spectacle. This, 1 thought, is
the resuit of the self-denying enthusi-
assa of these missionaries."l

-A «tvll-to-do Bîîrmose Christian
,woman, naxued M1al 1i Hu Aye, gave a
few ycax-s ago Ils. 3000 te the Judsou,
chapel in Mandalay-, and Rs. 500 cadli
to the Burmese sud Karen work in
Tavoy, the interest euly te bc useid.
She now offers te give %l. 5000 more
to ho invested, and tie. interest uised
for Burmese work in Tavoy.

-The Misse's Mary and M1argaret
Leitc.lu W-rite : « 4WC have tire oversiglit
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of a district cailed Cliavakacbehleri, i
Northi Cey]on, wNhieli contains 100
square miles and a population of 40,000
people, among whom. we are the onily
reaident missionaries. We hiave about
20 native itelpers as cutechists, preacit-
ers, and Bible.women. There are 38
teachers and 1137 children ia village
sehools. Jaffna College; 18 miles dis-
tant, lias an able staff of professors and
touchers, and is now ia a very fiourishi-
ing condition, having between 800 and
400 students in lte higit scitool, and
143 in lte college proper. Titis col-
loge la now affiliated 'with te Calcutta
University up to B.A., and aI lte last
examination, of theo .8 presented for lte
entrance examination, 26 passed. BRey.
T. B. Scott, 31.D., and Mrs. Scott,
31.D., 'wio came eut witit us to laite.
charge of the general medical mission
for men aI 31anippuy are now hurd ut
work. Titey have on Tuesdays and
Fridays as many as 125 present at lte
dispensary."

-'Upon whom, and upon wlîut. Culi
thie Boston lVatciman liave its eye
when it says : «' The increase of lte
Citristian population of Britisht India,
during lte twenty ycars from 1872 te
1891, exceeded 66 per cent and 45 per
cent for ail India, But it is a singulur
circumstance ltat the native Christians
have flot reciveii any substautial mess-
lire of local self-g-,overnment fros te
European or America religions bodies
te witiclî tlîey belong. The Britisi
Governmenl bas moved la advance of
lte Christian citurclies in granting a de-
grec of political enfrancitisement and a
measure of local self-government te lte
Indian people as a hl.1

China.-Tiîe case of women la sufli-
cienlly forlorn lan the Celestial Empire
at lte best, but notwithistanding la bel-
ter there titan in most Oriental lands;
and even la Chrislcndom there is no
phrase to match lte elogant Chinese ex-
pression for daughter, wilichl signifies
"thousands of gold."
-Il 15 strange ltat here, as la Jupan

and some other countries, mon are

found more rcady titan wozncn to turn
away from false gods. but it fia mucli
more ont of all unalogy thut so xnany
agcd persons embrace the Gospel. The
China Iniand Mission finds that " a
large proportion of the converts are
over 00, not a, few are ovcr 70, and a

good niany are past 8.
-Bey. John ]Ross, te veteran mis-

sionary of Manchiuria, lias rcached titis
conviction: " China wilI nover bc -won
to thte Gospel by our appeals te the
secular power to intervene in every
little trouble we inay experience. Thtis
appeal to ' CSsar " or lte ' Britisi gun-
bout ' simpiy deepens in te mind of
putriotie Chinose the belief that te
missionary is a political agent-a belief
that hinders Christianity more than
every otiter cause combinod."

-The Chinese ]and-teiegraph system
lua been joinied to lte Russian systers,
and messages can now be sent 10 any
part of the world from any station in
China, ut lte rate of $2 per word, te
cost of transmission across the ocean
being added. Tite only Clîinese prov-
ince -%vlichl cannot bc renched by tlb-
grapit is Hlunan. whicli stili romains op-
posed to aIl foreiga innovations.

-At a recent conférence ut Ilung-
t'ung, vlitere 60 were baplizcd. as an-
other part of lte service offcrings were
prosented, partly iii money and partiy
in kiad, and titey uînounted itogether
to thte value of about $151. Tie nioney
contributions werc 81,970 cash ; bosides
whichi pastor Hlsi contributcd 85 taeîs
of silver, eider Shihi gave 5500 cash.
worthi of wlieat, and pastor Hsi 1100
cash worlh of witeat. As cornparcd
with the -value of money in China,
titese gifts were equivaient to at Ieast
thie contribution of £150 in Englund-
tlat is, of $750 in America.

-The Preslbyteriuni Ohurch, South,
lias 50 missionaries in the land of Sinim,
a threefold increase in five years.

-In Shangliai, a city of 400,000, flot
lesm thun 1000 Citinese are found in the
churches of lte 12 missions, ' but a
far larger numbor, convcrtedàhero, have
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returned to distant homes te be cach
one a entre of liglit."I

Japan.-Sayfs Mrs. Sakurai, an cdu-
eated Japanese woman now in this
country : "Wc ]lave 26,000 public
sehools taught by 86,000 men and 8000
,wornen. Thiose -who take charge of
tlîem are Buddhists. I think they dIo
ixot believe the Buddhist doctrines
heartily, but they were brouglit up
witli sucli teaclhing, and disljke Cliris-
tianity -%ithout knowin g what it is. If
a teacher begîns to, bc intercstcd in
Christianity aud attends church every
Sunday, hie is dismissed, sone other
reason being given. So, thoughi soute
teachers want to heuar of Christ, îhey
do flot corne to cijurcli openly, because
they are afraid of losinir t1ieir posi-
tions."

-'lie Japan, Tfcely Mail (non-rein-
îous) sets forth as follows: Some timel
ago there was mucli talk of J.apanese
phulosophers who proposed te recon-
struet Cliristianity, te, makie a Clîris-
tianity for Japan. Ilappily we hear
nothing new of that qtuaint niiisconcelp.
tien. A church Ithey may build after
their own models and according to their
own fâucy ; but the materials, the
Christian crced, as the Occident has
cherished it for two thousand years, is
imimutable. It is the creed tliat 'cie-
vates the individual hy its doctrine of
the fatherhood of God and the common
brotherhiood of mn ; that raises chuld-
hood ; that protects snd elevates 'voni.
an; that sanctifies marriage ; thaï; rRs-t
cites the unfortunate ; that emnancipatpes
the slave; that Iiauits Viec borrors of
war. There mnay be soznething better
in another planet, but not in the gcnius
of Japan, we opin."

-- Tapnn is, for obvious resens, fur- r<
nitureless. It docs net even know the ni
cradie. As Diogenes mnade a cup of Flus hollowed ]laud, se the Japanese oi
mother makes a cradie of the back of ti:
another child-an ambulating, dielight- tI:
fui cradie, where it stays from morning aito night, and is unrhythmically rockcd th

accordîng to the chances and sports,
'Which the day oflers te its patient and
leving victir.-A. S. AsHmEÂ,M.
in Sience.

-According to this bit of missionary
expenience, the Sunrise Kîngdom must
be inhabited by a people possessed of
inflite leisure, as well as of patience
and powers of endurance. Arriving in
a small village, "ble is told cf a preacli-
ing service arrauged for the evening.
IIalf-past seven corntes, eight, balf-past,
ciglit, and still there 15 ne move toward
the preach!ng-place. Finally about
niue o'clock the pastor, with some ref-
erence te the fact that the people are
slow in coming together in such Ilot
weather, lesds the way te the meeting.
But few people are gatliered ; but our
presence is the signal for the conuîng of
a good number, and by a quarter past
nine, -when the meeting really begins,
the bouse is fairIy well filled wîth peo-
ple squatting on their lieds on the
straiw mats, and an equal number at
least standing outside ia front of the
open lieuse. A yotung pîlysician cf
tlîe village presîdes sud nuakese an open-
ing sddress of hialf an heour, the evan-
gclist follows witlî a somewhat longer
speech, and bie in turn is followed by
tlîe pastor iu a stirring sddress; of nearly
an heur! It is thierefore considerably
ifter cleven before the missionary be-
-ins te .speak."

A.FRICA.
-The Congo Rsilway was opened

oe tic public in 'Kovember to M1aya
ktankenga, a point 30 miles beyond
fatadi. The distributing point for
:oods for the upper country will now
v at'3Maya 3 lankenga instead of Ma-
udi. These first 80 miles are past the
lest difficuit part of the transport
otute te Stanley Pool, se that the car-
age of goods will beconue mucli casier.
or tlîe saine rcasnn the construction
f the railroad will be less difficuit in
le future, as the huIs and ravines of
le river valley bave been overcome,
id the remainder of the route is over
,_ Jigli land.
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-Bishop Taylor is the apostie of self-
supporting missions. He told a fricnd
reccntly of the remarkable provision
made for such work in Central Africa.
Lacli tribe bas a portion of fertile land
set apart for the stranger. IR..L--sowcd
l>y the wives and cared by thc qucen's
maids. The product is storcd in a but
hcld, sacred to the well-beliaved new-
collier. Tne king wvelconîes lii. Thei
qucen cooks aud serves bis food thre
times aday. Tlîat explainsh]owitivas
that Livingstone could goa:nywhce lu
.frica tvitljout arrniies, ivhule Stanley
inust zmou' bis way Vrith. load.

-Thei West Afrira Mission of the
Àknericain Board is opening a third sti-
tion stili .!frthr inland from Ben-ula
a fcw miles farîber to tUiceast is foulnd
tic lirst of 3fr. ArnLot's stations, 'wbich
is surceeded by others ail the way to
Gareauz7e; and this is flot so vcrv far
from the Paris Socicty's Mission amongr
thc Basulto ud in thc Bartxc country,
wlîich is also noiglîbor Io several in
Matabelaland aud MLishouland ; with
yet anotiior upon the coast of the~ lnd]-
!an Ocean at Inliambanc, in tho hands
of the Englishi Primitive Mclthodlists;
aud so a chai» of mniss-ionis extends from
side to side of thc Dark Continent.

-For tJiirty-tlimrce -cars mnissiona.ies
Lave labored am-nng the Miîtabele, zind
mu» point t0 only ;5 couverts The pro-

pIC are deçcribrd as a rare of elî,u lid
animiais, athiis, false- t IlleUi core, and
wtlîolly given up to scif-concit.

-Tlîe M1atabeie, like many otlier
.African trihes. havxe ilbcir place in tic
vrsion list of the Bri*t;li and Forw'ign
B' ible Sm.cety. Morie tliaz sixtv vears
n9o Dr. Moffat began lus Sechuana
Bible, and this book. %wliicli is intendcd
for the' use of tilt Beclîvana =ud tilt,
Mlatabele people, lias lxer subj;vcted
since thenc»It frequient aud iucust c-arefiil
rvisçion. Se latcly m% 1,02 an edition
of Ilic New Testanuinl peck-et siuc,
w&ç carried tlîroi'gli tic prr&c, amI an
odition of the eomnplote, Biblr. to be Te-
produced by thbe photo prommr, was au.

thorized. The Bible Society now sup-
plies more than 60 versions of thec Scrip-
turcs, in wbolc or part, for Africa
alone.

-King Ehama , ebief of Uhc Bamang-
wato tribtos, is pronouneed by the R1e,
rîcw of Rctricws to bc "'thc nost dis-
tinguislied trophy of Christian missions
iu Africa." What white mari could
ituprove bis setting forth of the evils
ilowing from strong drink whcn he
wrotc, iu 188: "'Lobengula nover
-ives me a sleepless niglit, but to fight
ligainist drink is to figlît agaiust denîons,
not against mezL. 1 dread thc 'white
maun's drink more than ail the assegais
of the Matabele, wbieh li men'sbodies
and it is quickly over; but dri*nk puis
devils into mnon, and destroys both
bodies and :souis forever. Its wouudu
neyer lical." *'Thc London Societv bas
a mission auong Ms people, ib ave
bui!t iud paid for a brick chureL. #ith
a roof of corru,-. -bd iron, 'which. cost
$15,000.

-Bishop Ilornby, of tà'a Universities'
Mission on Lake Nyassa, ou a recent
tour contlrmcd 130 natives.

-WoIl msuav Uic -3iùadoilan llrald
fl:'A reznarkable piece of incws

lias arrivcd froin Ugaxda. Bishop
Ilirth. o! tlic Roman Catholie mission,
ivritesç as follours: '.Aftcr znuch besi-
talion 1 ]lave concludcd that it is neces-
.4ry for us îdse to print the New Testa.
miet whielî tic Protestants arc spread-
ing cvcervwlhcre Thei chief reason is
tliat wc c-aiinot prevent our people frein
rcadingl, it--evcrybodl wisbcr te know
lîow to mail for biapt7um-cexccpt -wom-
cii and 01(1 men. We are therefore pre-
paringz an edition, with notes drawni
froin fie Hrly Fathers."'

-e'c csyan Soutli Afican con-
férence was formcdl of native and colo-
nial cirffies ton ycar ago. and now
contain% .50M Engiish and 31,2U8 Afri-
tan iniembers, M#2 native nuinistcrs, and
103 native evanglista. while, b.st year
Ille native contributios amoiint«d to
£-'W%;; <$ 15.25M).

[Fébruary, 1894.


